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t i Constitution Party 
May Go To Court
AUSTIN (/Py—  Secretary of State Tom Reavley today 

refused to certify W. Lee O’Daniel as a gubernatorial candi
date of either the Constitution Party of Texas or as an in
dependent.

“ I therefore advise the Constitution Party and Mr. 
O’Daniel that I will not place Mr. O’Daniel’s name on the 
general election ballot,” Reavley said in his written de
cision.

Named To Succeed Uncle
Wad* CkaaU. rIgM, S4-yaar-aU HCJC atadrat. kas keea aelectcd ky Jadfe Ckartic SalUraa to aerre aa 
dtotrict cawrt ctofk nUI tka Naraiktr gcacral etoctlaa. Ya«a( Ckaato, akawa wHk kto yarewto, Mr. 
aad Mrs. Harald Ckaato. exaalaes tka affleUI ayyoli.Uiiaat auda ky Jadga SaUlTaa.

H O C  STUDENT

WadeChoato Is 
Appointed Clerk

Wadt Choato. M-yaar-old aapb- 
aw o( Um lata Gaorga Choato, dis- 
trkt court dark, waa aelactod 
Taaaday night by District Judge 
ClMrtt* Sullivan to asm  la the 
vacancy eraatad by the d*Mh of 
his uncle.

Young Choato. at present a stu
dent in Howard County Junior Col- 
lags. was at the courthouse Wod- 
nesday morning to assuma his new 
duUas. H* was delayed in actually 
tddng over the office due to the 
raquiremect that his bond be for- 

approved by the board of 
county cotnmiasiooerf. The mam- 
bers of Um  court were not avaU- 
able and County Judge R. H. 
Weaver was out of town so H 
aaamed possible that K would be 
Tharsday morning before the new 
dark could officially start his 
work.

Choate’s appointment was an- 
nonnead ^  Judge Sullivan at g 
p.m. Tueaday.

The Judge said be was appoint- 
In f ChMta to serve until Novem
ber.

The Judge explained that in the 
Interval between thtt date and 
within a week of the general elec
tion in Novembor. it would be the 
rearoniibility of the Howard Coun
ty bomocratic Ezocutive Commit- 
toc to HMct and name a nominae 
for the post. The nominee would 
be listed on tha November dec- 
tion ballot when a clerk would be 
offidally elected to take over the 
duUaa of the post.

Young Choate',is tha son of Mr. 
aad Mrs. Harold Choate, who op
erate a ranch near Moos Creak 
Lake. He makes his home with his 
pMcnts and is not married.

H* attended Southern MeUiodlat 
University for two years prior to 
carolling In the Howard County 
Junior College. He is majoring in

businew education.
He was bom in Howard County 

and has spent his entire life here. 
A graduate of the class of IMO at 
Coahoma High School, he worked 
for a time with a Big Spring law 
firm as tjrpist and he alrc served 
briefly as aa assistant to his uncle 
in the clerk’s office.

While attending Junior college he 
has been working on his parents’ 
ranch.

Ha plans to continue to live at 
the ranch whil* filling the duties 
of clerk.

Ha said that his selection to fill 
the vacancy created by the death 
last Sunday of his uncle was a 
"complete surprise.”

” I was at my grandparents’ 
home yesterday after U n c l e  
George's funeral”  he said. “ 1 got 
a phm  can that Judge Sullivan 
wanted to taDc to me and I came 
to tha courthouse in responM to 
that call.

He asked me if I would like to 
ve as district court clerk until 

the permanent selaction of an of
ficer for that post could be made 
at the November election.

told him 1 would be very 
happy to do so.”

Choate indicated he would en
deavor to conduct the office wHh 
tha same system and same effi- 
ciancy that his uncle followed. He 
woulu like, he said, to be the 
choice of the committee for the 
nomination and to continue in pub
lic service.

He win get his first initiation as 
a public official when he sits in on
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U.S. To Join 
International 
Suez Group

WASHINGTON UP — The United 
States has agreed to Joia Britain 
and France in setting up aa ia- 
tematiooal association ainned at 
insuring us* of the seised Suet 
Canal.

A State Department spoksman 
confirmed this a few hours after 
Prime Minister Edm discloaed the 
decision in an address before a 
special session of the British Ptr- 
loament.

"The United States has agreed 
to Join this plan.”  said preu offi
cer Lincoln White.

He would provide no additional 
informatioa, saying;

’T can’t comment on this in any 
way. shape or form.”

White reported Secretary f 
State DuDes will hold a news 
conference tomorrow at 11 a.m. 
when he will answer queetions 
about the American role in the 
Suez development.

Suez Workers 
To Quit Jobs

CAIRO UR--A spokesman for for
eign pilots and employea in the 
Suet Canal told E g j^  today that 
British. FVench. Dut^. Norwegian 
and Italian pilots and amployes 
wish to quit their Jobs Friday 
night.

Egypt's Informatkm Depauiment 
announced the French ctaM « f  the 
Suet Canal navigation section, 

the criminal Jury doejeet Judge Sul-iPaM Reymond. had informed Di-
bvan hat scheduled ' to open on 
Monday morning.

All that was preventing him 
from immediately beginning work 
was the formality of his be
ing approved by tha commission
ers court

He said ‘T can see no dif
ference in the question if 
O’Daniel is a candidate for 
the Constitution Party or as 
an independent.

Yesterday, Constitution Party 
attorney John Lee Smith of Lub
bock tafd the case would be taken 
to court if necessary.

'In 1911, the Supreme Court of 
Texas had before it a similar 
question in the case of Wester- 
man versus Mims.” Reavley said. 
The Secretary of State had re

fused to place upon the general 
etoction ballot the name of an in
dependent candidate who had par- 
Udpated in the DemocraUc pri
mary. Tha Su(»eiTM Court upheld 
the action of the Secretary of 
SUte.”

The Constitution Party held a 
hearing yesterday srith Raavley on 
tha que^on of O’Daniel's cligibU- 
ity to have hia nama on the ballot.

Reavley said tha Suprena Court 
has upb^ tha precadsiit through 
the years.

Explaining his dscision further, 
Reavley said, "the Attorney Gen
eral of Texas on Sept. IB, 1912, 
held that one who had voted in tha 
Dsroocratlc primacy could not ap
pear 00 tha baQot at tha enwiing 
general clectioo aa tha nominee 
of the Republican Party.”

Tha de^on  rockad the ultra 
consarvative ConstRution Party 
ticket. It knocked out their hope 
for a Warge-vote getting name 
which, they said at their convao:. 
tion. was a reason for nominatiag 
O’Danial. Pour other defeated Dctn- 
ocrstic candidates also art affect 
ed by the dscision, although they 
had indicated thay would not run 
under "the flying eagle" of the 
Constitution Party.

"We are confronted with a prec
edent establiahed Iqr election off!- 
ciala of the state, consistently up
held by the Texas coarts.”  Reav
ley said. The dedsions deny “to 
one who has participated in a pri
mary the right to have his name 
appear on the general Maction bal
lot as an independent candidate 
or a candidate of a different par
ty,”  be said.

*T feel that the practice and 
precedent of this office as well 

other election officials, given 
the express approval of the Ju
diciary and the implied approval 
of tha Legislatura ahould ^vem  
my decision in this instance.”

rector Mahmoud Yunes of Uw am- 
ployas* decision.

An official Egyptian souren Im
mediately labeled this aetton ^  
conspiracy worked out htfnrehSiB 
to obatmet navigation in the Suek 
Canal.”

Guardsmen Pull 
Fast One On

S t Tlw AaeselBted Prm«

National Guardsmen "outfoxed”  
anti-integrationists at Clay, Ky., 
today as two Negro childrra were 
escorted to the previously all- 
white school.

SUte AdJ. Gen. J. J. B. Wil- 
liamt, commander of the Ken
tucky National Guard, personally 
escorted Mrs. James Gordon and 
her two children, James, 10, and 
Teresa, 9, to the school.

"We outfoxed them again.”  Wil
liams said. "It was part of my 
strategy to have the children go 
to school at Providence yesterday 
to throw the people off the scene.”

Mrs. Gordon enrolled her two 
youngsters at the all-Negro Prov
idence school yesterday and it 
waa thought racial troOblea in 
Clay wer* ovar. Twioa moba 
formed to turn away Uw Gordon 
children when they attempted to 
anter the Clay school.

The situstioo was quiet at Tex-' 
aikaoa, Tex., where two Negro 
youths had attempted to enter the 
Texarkana Junior College on Mon
day. A crowd of several hundred 
white persona guarded the college 
entrace Monday and Tuaaday to 
prevent the Negroes from going 
innlda. Yesterday, the yonths did 
not $hom up.

National Guaqtancn h t a d e d  
home today tram Clinton. Tana., 
and Sturgia, Ky.. after w akfcing 
demonatratlotts against adwol in
tegration ran out of steam. .

The last contingent of M Ten
nessee guardsmen slipped qaittly 
out of Clinton last night after 990 
white pupils and 11 Negroas at- 
tendad classes together peacefully, 
but eeveral hundred Kentucky 
troops remained at hand m tbc 
Stunfis area.

About 100 of the more than 900 
guardsmen at Sturgis were or
dered home by Geo. Williams. 
Tbare were only s handful of spec
tators and no demonstration as ISO 
of the 310 white students and seven 
Negroes attended the Sturgis High 
School yesterday.

k

Entrance To School Blocked
Bteve Paater, 17 year eld Nagra. 
kaaa Juatar Callaae. Pastor and 
wMck apanad tha achaal to Nagr 
path leadlBg to tb* arhaal.

la surraaadrd by a crawd which prsvaatod Mas fram 
Jaaaalya Gray, U, who alaa saagk 

laa far ta* flrat ttea, M t the caam

Ttxar-

Rowdy Convention Gives
» * ,

Demo Control To Daniel

Property Valuation 
Conference Slated

School Board Lets Contract
1

For 12 Elementary Classrooms
Contract for coostrucUoo of U 

•iemenUry classrooms was autbor- 
laad by the school board last night, 
and trustees started talking about 
amployment of an architect for 
another six rooms at tha North 
Ward School.

•Tha U classroomt will be added 
to the plants at East Ward and 
College HeighU. Contract for the 
work went to Boyd J. McDaniel 
of Abilene. He was low bidder on 
the projects.

There will be six rooms ipdded 
to East Ward and six st College 
HeighU. McDaniel's bid on - the 
College HeighU project was 985 
SS5 and on the EaM Ward Job it 
was 978.893.

Bids were opened lest week, but 
trustees delayH the contract let 
ting qptll lest night while they de
termined whether six of the pro
posed room* could be transferred 
to North Ward. The Federal Hous 
tng and Home Finance Agency,

whidi is supplying I144.S00 to fed
eral funds for tlw work, refused 
to apprm'e the proposal without a 
can lor new bids.

The Big Spring school district 
wiU have to put up 319,749 to go 
with the federal money in financ
ing the construction in order to 
reach the contract price. Funds for 
elementary s c h o o l  construction 
wero provided in a bond issue a;> 
proved by voters last May.

Trustees started consideration of 
the possibility of adding another 
six rooms to the North Ward school 
to help dear overcrowded condi
tions in the aorthaide schooU 
They ' discuseed employment of 
architects for that project last 
night, but (Mayed acttni.

9upt. Floyd W< Parsona told 
trustees that with the "possible 
exception" of a two-or three-class
room addition to Park Hill School. 
Um  North Ward expansion might

maet elementary classroom needs 
for several years.

Funds also were provkM in the 
May bond issue for Junior high 
sch(x)l expansion. The junior high 
now has an enrollment of more 
tjian 1,300 pupils, in a plant wM 
architects say is a d ^ sto  l|r 
about too.

Parsons said advancemsnt of the 
Junior high load into seb^  
is likely to tax that facility to the 
limit in the next few years.

Trustee* have agreed srith Pear 
and Joe Cole on a purdutse pries 
of 91,000 per acre for about 80 
acre* of land sooth of College 
Heights School. The trad wlI 
serve as a site for a second Junior 
high. The echool board last night 
anthroized its land agent, R. L. 
Cook, to negotiate for a tract 
southwest of the city. If acquired 
the land sriU be us^ for another 
eiensentary school, it need arises 
in that area.

City, county and achool offidals 
art to mast Friday for considera
tion of a posaibla county-wide prop
erty mvnkiaiUoo and tax equidita- 
tion preyam.

R. H. YPaax'er, county Judge, 
led the meeting for 4 p.m. 
aad iavUad rapreaentatives 

ottMT taxing agencies to at
tend.

School tmateas last night got a 
preview of srhat such a program 
aronid include when valuation ex- 
perU ouUiaed nmoedures for a 
general revahMtion program.

Truatt Prilehad, Ed Pritchard 
and Howard L. DaViney, all of tha 
vahiatkm anginaenng f i r m  of 
Pritchard and Abbott, explainad 
Um system they use in a property 
■urvay.

They said the survey srould take 
la subdivided or dty land, unde
veloped acresR. and improva- 
mants on the land. Truatt Pritch- 
atd explained that valuators ex
amine every tract of land, deter
mining its value after cemidera- 
Uon of several factors inchiding 
location and records of sates for 
the past three years.

ImproveroenU are valued on the 
basis of size, type of construction, 
ate. An valufcs are sat in ralatioa 
to the vahMe of property adjacent

R«d Chino To Return 
Bodies Of 2 Airmen

LONDON Uft-Peipbw radio said 
today Red China has made ar
rangement* to return the bodies of 
two U. S. crewmen ef a Navy pa
trol plaaa aiioi dowa aft Chiaa 
Aug. a.

and in surrounding areas, he said.
Pritchard said his firm performs 

Um work for a fe* that is set in 
advance of a survey. It has no 
relation to any increase in values 
that might result from the study.

The service includes setting up 
a gystem of records which local 
tax officials may use in keeping 
valuations rurrent. Pritchard said.

A proposal for a general proper
ty revaluation in the City of Big 
Spring and the Big Spring Inde- 
p ^ en t School District has been 
mentioned occa.sionally during the 
past two years by city and school 
officials, but no action has been 
taken. County officials said about 
two years ago that Uwy weren't 
interested in *uch a program.

valuation engineers attend 
ed the school boaH session last 
night merely to explain the type 
of program they would conduct.

Missing Austin 
Boy, 3, Sought

AUOTIN UP — A foot-hy-foot 
■aordi « f the area where a blond, 
bkie-ey^ 8-year-oM boy disap
peared near the Colorado River 
early yesterday was rasumad to-

Mikey Kamatlar, son of a Berg
strom Air Force Base staff aer- 
fsauit. vaaished a few hours after 
the birtti of a IHtte- brother. He 
diaappeared fro.n the home of a 
friend of the family who was kaep- 
iag Mikey white his mother was 
ia Um ho^taL

FORT WORTH (fft-Ooe of Um 
roughest, rowdiest convenUons in 
years today handed Sen. Price 
Daniel command of the Texas 
Democratic Party after Sen. Lyn
don B Johnaon and House Speak
er Sam Rayburn Joined in giving 
him a badly-seeded boost 

A militant loyaliat-Uberal seg
ment of the party booed the con
gressional trio as they teamed ia 
maneuvering the convention into 
setting DaniKri up as titular party 

for two years by a 1,908 to 
~ m a r g i a .  Choers from their 
friends were mixed with the cat
calls. '

Daniel won only after he had 
flatly .-endorsed AiRai Stevenson 
aod Etetet Kefauver, and given (uQ 
consent to setting up the party 
organization to work for them ia 
the general election. Darnel waa 
a Democratic bolter in 1962 and 
until yesterday had not given un
qualified support to the national 
ticket.

Daniel came out on top in the 
midst of shouted protests that seat
ing of the conservative Harris 
County delegation was one of the 

biggest and dirtiest steals" in 
the history of Texas poliUcs 

Using those words were County 
Judge Jim Sewell of Corsicana 
and George Weiu of Brownfield. 
Daniel opponents. Their protests 
were overridden by a majority 
that included the 270-vote conserv 
stive Harris delegation. Liberals 
claimed their delegation which 
was banned was the legally-con 
sUtuled ope.

The ctucial test vote came on a 
roll call on seating the conserva
tives from Houston 

After that, the convention roared 
down the Daniel road with each 
voice vote gaveUed to the winning 
side in whirlwind platform acUeir 
by Gen. Ernest 0 Thompson, the 
conventioa's permanent ^airman 

The loyalist-liberal* howled their 
protests of fast-gavelllng in vain

ce the majority vote had gone 
imo the books.

The convention upeet a long list 
of anti-Dantol conmlttoa actions 
that developed during the teog day 
of trading aod manettvering ia 
rooms adjacent to the crowded 
convention hall.

The aid from Johnson and Ray- 
bum came ia the form of speech
es by both caUiag for party nwlty 
and harmany bahiad Daniel as the 
Democratic nomioae far govaraar 

a harmony that seidom roared 
its head during the disorderly 14- 
hour convention.

The close division in the Texas 
party's liberal and cooservative 
wings was as evident in the con
vention as it waa in the l.OOO-phis

vote by which Daniel gaiaad Um  
nomination over Ralph Yarbor
ough.

These wer* other major actioaa 
by tha convention:

Adoption of a resokiUoB caBiag 
on Gov. Allan Shivers to aummaa 
Um Legislatura ia special saatioa 
to put into affect a^-racial iate- 
graUan propoeals adopted by Dem
ocratic voters ia the July primary.

Etectten of a State ExeoKive 
Committee inatructod te work far 
the nsitlonal ticket aad adaption 
of a reaahition spadfically aadors- 
iag Stevenson a ^  Kafauver.

Adoption of a platform inclodlng 
Um major points ta Um program 
Daniel advocated In hla empaign 
for governor.

City W ill Survey 
4th Street T  axes

N. M. Uranium 
Find Announced

BARTLESVILLE, Okie. UP -  
Phillips Petroleum Co. reported 
today discovery of a new 1,500,000- 
ton' high-grade uranium ore body 
in New Mexico.

The reported discovery by the 
firm's exploration branch resulted 
from in l^ v e  core drilling on a 
I JI9-acre mining tease io the Am
brosia Lake area near Grants. N. 
M. The company la acquirinf full 
working interest in the lease by 
purchasing the remaining one- 
quarter iaterest previously held by 
Holly Miaerals, Inc.

Tax valuation complaints crap- 
Ptei up at the city commission 
meeting Tuesday night.

Aa a result. Tax Assessor Per
ry Johnson was instructed to work 
up a report on Fourth Street valu
ations.

Wyatt Eason and John Cary 
confronted the commission on their 
tax rates recently raised by the 
board of equalization. Eason said 
hia property tax rate had been 
jumped 250 per cent. His proper
ty is on the northwest comer of 
Fourth and Goliad

Gary, who has property on the 
southwest comer of the tame in
tersection. also asked an adjust
ment. He said that land was worth 
the tame in rent before the tax 
raise as before A service station 
is on his property, but the land 
it being leased from him.

Eason's problem was with ren
tal property which he said was 
not hel|^ by the highway. He felt 
that |t was not worth what it had 
been adjudged by the board.

I The commission, after hearing 
the cases, asked Johnaon to study 
the raises and report at 
meeting. Sept. IS.

All the trouble stemmed fram 
the board’s raising values on 
Fourth Street aliTHwt on a level 
with Third. The board said that 
since the street is now a part of 
the highway system. It should have 
abnoet equal tax rates. Over 90 
citizens complained to the board 
at hearings concerning the tax 
hikes.

Also in the tax line, the city 
agreed to work with the dty 
acfaoots. and the county on poa-

! l

sibly hiring a professional firm to 
make a survey and re-evahiato 
all property.

A meeting is set for Friday at 
the county courtroom to discuu 
such a survey.

The commission p a s^  a resohi- 
tion authorizing the city to place 
in escrow 91.000 (or paving ia 
return for right of way property 
on 17th Street.

The agreement with Mark Har
well is that for the comer of land 
at 17th aad Aylford. the city will 
pay his part of paving on Alyford 
at such times as the street is sur
faced. So as not to bind future 
commissions, the oity set the mon
ey aside to cov«r the coot.

That cost was figured at I4YS 
per foot for Harvell's frontage — 
200 feet

The dty has plimned to stralgM- 
en the corner, which is considefwd 
a traffic hazard, and the land on 
the corner was needed to make 
the change.

A petition from citizens to place 
a traffic light at Itth and Mala 
was referred to the Citizens’ Traf- 

the next i fic Commission.
Another traffic problem te up 

for study.
Tha light at Sixth 'had State is 

slowing traffic, eonnmteaioaers 
said, and waa not bcizM obaanred 
properly. CommlaakuMn are thfak- 
Ing about putting a stop andga 
signal there or a step naen- 
uatly triggered fram atthar aUa 
wbi^ wmdd stop traflic far a taw 
secondi and then go beck te flash
ing amber.

The light waa ptecad thara far 
the benefit of schoel children.
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Gamblers Get 
It Two Ways 
With U.S. Tax

■

'm
f

WASHINGTON. Sept. 13 »>-B lx 
Porky the gambler automatically 
twitdwd a nenroua fiance orer 
hii aboulder and shook his bead 
in raat sorrow.

“ With the brealhinf down 
yer neck." ha laid howseb', “ it’s 
tough tryia’ to make a dimneat 
dollar anymore."

“Some days," he added in dis
gust, “ I think ru  quit."

what saddens U g Porky is that 
he'd like to gat c i^ t with Uncle 
Sam’s Treeanry agents by paying 
the federal gambling tazaa en
acted by Confess in 1951. But.if 
be does, It means disclosing hie 
illegal livdlbood to the local po
lice—with a A4-and-even chaM  
of winding up in lail.

Once a gambler registers and

Ijlke Begins New 
Drive To Get 
Out GOP Vote

} gH
>■ i  ~ '

buys a S50 Federal gambling tax 
d i ^  he

r V
stamp, aD the painful ____  _
b  required to ^vo-lnchidlng his 
name, address and busiaasa saso- 
dates—immediately become avail
able to state and local authorities.

Some states regard possession 
of the (80 stamp as prima fade 
evidence of gambling. Excmt in 
Nevada, most gambling la iU^aL

The stamp itself is by no means 
a Federal permit to gamble. 
Each is plainly marked; is 
a tax receipt — not a licsose."

The law doesn’t att*et friendly 
poker, dice or bridge games where 
money changes hands. It is aimed 
only at professloaal bet takers and 
pay-off gambling devices such as 
punch boards, pinball m ariilw  
and one-arm bakut slot machines.

Handicapped by limited man
power — with 0̂  1,000 special 
agents to enforce all the nation's 
tax laws — the Internal Revenue 
Service has just about given up 
trying for fuU-ecale enforcement 
of a law it has ahrays said is un
enforceable without a huge army 
of agents.

"Tm  beat we can de Is 
raids," aa official said.

Recently, m rred by nunserous 
complaints. T-mon have b e e n  
craddng down on pay-off piaball 
machines ia lightning raids across 
the country.

In six months, federal agents 
have confiscated MS of the coin- 
operated devices which reap a 
harvest running into hundreds of 
milBene of doOrn a year. A siagle 
ptnbaD machine, which coots $K0 
to flJOO, takes ia as much as 
tUOO a year la aickeis and dfanas.

./A

Beauty And Brains
Marttya II. Meyer, IPyear-eM art etadsnt at Bayler Ualvarsltyi 
hsMo her trophy after belag aaaed NaUeeal CeUege Qaeea at 
Asbary Park. N. J. MarUya. freni Waee, wee the beaaty ceeteet by 
eae p ^  ever Carol Jeaa Lewis. IS. left, eipbeniere at BeeeeveK 
Ualveretty, Chicago, and Jeaa ScbeeafiaM, IS. right, jaater at Brig- 
ham Yaaag Urivarsity. af Prase. Utah. The aew qaeea welghe IN  
peaeda. ia S f oat S tachaa ta l aad maaaaree S4-SS4t.

Judge Ends $1-A-Month 
Rent Deal On Mansion

The top jackpot is naoaOy US. 
•uca pay-o'AH each pay-off devloas raqnira 

a tlSO fada^ tax alai^. The law 
also appliaa to aeoop«it>Hp 

madiinaa la whicĥ  tha 
player flehee for priaea — chaap 
watcbea. camaras. pen knivoa. 
etc.

Troaaary officials say frankly 
tha IN I law l i  a beadaAe. For 
strict eaforeement. tbay say It 
wonld taka lONO T-maa ta police 
gambUng In New York

CLEVELAND UR — Tha Alaxan- 
der J. Brady family haa basn pay- 
tag tha govar ament ll-a-year rent 
for a 17-room maarion far eevea 
yean, bat a fadaral judga says 
BO nore.

Judga Paul Jonas ordsred Brady 
J  move out and pay tha govorn- 
meat SLSW back rant — $100 a 
month for ttw last IS montha.

How did Brady avsr gat a daal 
Uka thatr

Ha aoU tha booss to tha gevsra- 
ment for m.Si0 la IMS. Tha gev- 
ernment ptaanad to baild a vet- 
aran's hoapttal oa Brady's prop
erty end U  adlacent bts.

Ilia  pao|)la who lived in the IS 
.Jmt honese eleo eeld to the gov
ernment and moved oat 

BN Brady eraaiad to stay oa.

reotlag Urn 
r “unUl such

So ha gN a govem eN  maa to 
sign an agreemi 
tha houaa at |1 a 
Uma aa tha premlaes an  
actually neaded for tha purpoea 
for which porch seed''

Imma-
iN  tha hospital ware

Eighiaea ̂ nooths ago, tha gov- 
rnmoN ordered Brsdy to move. 

Ha refitted and displayed his

AasL U. S. Atty. RasseH' Ake 
argued la court thN tho agrao- 
moN was invalid bacauaa tho gov- 
enment ofllear who rignad it u d  
no sucn authority.

Judge Jonas igraad. *1 Went 
think then Is any rhyma or n 
son to hla positioa." bs tal 
“ WhN U lha ho^lM  wsra nev 
built?"

Brady says ht wont appeal, bN 
ha'd aOB like ta stay ia lha boast 
and Is wOlIng to pay flM  a month 
tor lha Sight badtooms, five bathe, 
four flrtirtacae aad ihnecar gi 
•g*-

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNIY AT LAW 
Stata NatT. Bank BMg. 

Dial AM 44211

PUBUC RECORDS
aciumra nnuei

AiUmv UcStv.
aw aa. am.
SM a.

I t *  iwS

W EST TEXAS' FINEST DRIVE-IN

WE •0 DIAL AM 3-2631
Bex Officn Opens 6:4S—Aduitt 50c— Kiddioe Ff m I

NOW THRU THURSDAY  
TW O FIRST RUN THRILLERS

PLUS

Iedward e.
lOBINSON:

t i l t  s c r t t f l  
Ja

Ml fto Mitsui
—e x t r a —

^  TWO COLOR CARTOONS ^  NEWS I

"RUN FOR THE BUTT
t ........ TtM

"NIGHTMARB" r
a ^ r ff 1 .......... 7>N

gereea t  .............9>SS Bers6B 1 #*•###•»•• B*44 
■----- t ............ iisffy

ALW AYS TW O FEATURES

Askad dlracOy aboN tba cam
paign they hava basn waging. 
Eiasohowar .pansad aad than re
plied: *1 beUeve I  would rather 
not commeN oa thaL*

At another point, a reporter 
ariud whether be would h fan ^  

mo of tho rnmpei|n "dWor- 
tlooa" which Vice P r e r i^  Nixon 
hes attributod to the Democrats.

Elsenhower said ha would leave 
thN to othera. bN added; *T tMNc 
you can read ia the newspapers 
of some of tbo things thN bare 
been said aboN ma aad this ad- 
mlnislratiaa.".

Ho aald ha deeNtt 
tha Democrats say aboN Um. BN 
ho addad, with aa adge ia his 
foloe:

" I  stffl bsHsve America beBeves 
I  am boaaN; thN I  am nN a raa- 
cN. thN I  am aN a racketear or 
MythiBg Ifte R."

WA8HIN0T0N UB -  PreeideN 
Eisenhower, showing some irrita
tion N  Dsmocratio ccmpoign gt. 
tacks, is launching'! new drive to 
cut down the number of stjqr-at- 
homo'RepubUcana In Novambar,

Eisanhowtr told a naws ooofar- 
enoe yastarday ha haa raad thN 
polls indieaU RspubUcana appar
ently are not registeriiig aa faN 

Damocrats and that “ I  da- 
plorsd that Ntuation."

He ia expected to explore tt fur
ther when he meets late M ay 
with an eatimstad SN or m o r a  
Republican laaders from all sae- 
tions of tha nation N  a camnaii 
rally on his farm naar Gsttysbur 
Pa..

Tlw Rapublicaa s a t b a c k  In 
Maina's ganarN alacUon Monday 
caN somalhlng of a shadow ovar 
the rally praparations. although 
Eisenhowar aacrlbad tha outooma 
tbora iN fcly  to tho popularly of 
Democrauc Oov. Edmund 8. Mus- 
kio. who was re-alactad.

“ Main# had a very popular gov- 
amor," Elaanhower sNd, "and 
they derided they wanM him 
again, and his maijority whs such 
that ha hsiped svsry othar parson 
on tho tlckN.”
’ Askod whethsr ho forsssss tho

possibility of a closo contoN ia 
Novambar. ha said. " I  regard 
any contaN as dots untfl aftor it 
is won."

Elsanhoeer Nse mads tt dsar 
he is foQowlag e i o s e l y  end 
doesn’t pwticularly reliah •- tha 
campeim attacks Itveled N  him 
by Adul StevsnsoD, his Damo- 
cratie opponsN, aad Sen. Estsa 
Kefauvar, Stevansoo's r a a a i n g

f . T r d

Write A
Happy Ending

To Your
Sales Effort!

Let A Low Cost
W ANT AD
Help You

You can use o Herald W ant Ad
/fo r as little  

os 90c

W ant Ads are easy to place. 

Ju st ca ll AM  4-4331 and ask for 

the W ant Ad Dept.

A  friend ly, well trained ad 

taker w ill help you word your 

ad and give you a cost estimate 

without obligation.

Your message w ill go into 

more than 10,000 homes within 
hours after you place it.

A  Herald W ant Ad is the speediest.

most economical way to convert 
unneeded items into •

useful cash.

T h e  H e ra ld
Wont Ad Department 

Diol AM 4-4331^
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Texas Counties 
Among Top too

WASHINGTON UR—Seven Texas 
counties were among the top 100 
in the United States in value ol 
agricultural products in 1#M. the 
Commerce Department reported 
today.

F'our of the spveo counties were 
on the South Plains of West Texas. 
The other three were in South 
Texas.

Hale County was the top Texas 
County, with farm products valued 
at IS0.826J07. It ranked 230i in 
the nation.

top county in the United SUtes 
was Fresno. Calif., with 1208.212,- 
800 in farm products. Most of the 
top 24 counties were in the vege
table, cotton and fruit growing 
areas of Calfomiia.

In addition to Hale, the other 
Texas counties In the top 100, the

value of their farm products and 
their rank in the nation, were: 

LubtMck, $48,883,802, 29th; Hi
dalgo $46,120,480, 32nd; Cameron 
$38,963,637. 4tst; Lamb, $37,347,- 
131, 47th: Nueces $31,763,765, 67th; 
and Floyd $28JS7,872, 81st.

All of the top counties in Texas 
increased their ranking over 1949 
except Hidalgo, which dropped 
from 17th, and Cameron, which 
declined from 28th.

Hale- County in 1949 was S4th, 
Lubbock 38th and Lamb 79th. Nue
ces and Floyd were not in the top 
100 in 1949.

Former Sheriff 
Is Found Dead '

MARLIN, Tex. (8*-L. 0. Hay 
Sr., about 56, Falls County shfdriff 
for 12 years and more recently an 
implement dealer, was found shot 
to death at his home early to^y.

He had been in bad h^th  for 
spverai months. The buliet entered 
Hay's head. A gun was found 
nearby.

Sen. Wilpy Holds Lead In 
Political Fight

a j  The AneeUled Prees

The political hopes of a raft of 
candidates rode in eight primary 
eiections over the nation yester
day. and a hot ballot battle in 
Wisconsin involving veteran Re
publican Sen. Wiley was ^  in 
progress today.

Wiley bald- a slim lead war 
Rep. Glenn Davis in a Qght for 
the Republican senatorial nomina
tion.

For Wiley it was a politicai 
Qght for life. The state GOP or
ganization refused to endorse his 
candidacy, giving the nod to Davis 
instead.

Some nationally known figures 
also saw their hopes go glimmer
ing. Repubiican Gov. J. Bracken 
Lee of Utah conceded defeat in

(Satisfies a 
Texas-type 
thirst I) '

Kd

for

in t  \

B r a n d -n tw  •c o n o m y  can 
fro m  S c h li t i .  • .

24dzs.Blg
• a v « s  y o u  m onoy on tho 
w o rld 's  lorg ost-se llin g b o tr

Pours 4  full glassos of 
Tho Boor Thot Modo Milwaukoo Fameut

Enjoy the matchless quality of Schliti at a real 
saving. “ Tall Boy“  holds twice as much as a 
regular 12-oz. can. More SchliU for your money! 
Easy to carry. Simpler to aerve. Quick to cool 
—takes leu space. Step up and meet the new 
“ Tall Boy" at your dealer today I

0 195&-Joe. Schlitz Brewing Co., Milwaukee, Wis., Brooklyn, N.7., Lot Angriea, CaL

0
Ik B E E R H ift

Uadf Milwaokee Famous

A. K. Lebkowsky
. & Son 

WHOLESALERS 
Big Spring, Texas

hla bid for an unprecedented third 
term nomination and former Sec
retary of Agriculture Charles F. 
Brannan tr^ed in his fight for 
the Colorado Democratic senato
rial nomination.

Lee gained utlonel prominence 
with, fratuept criticiaiQS of Presi- 
dad Eisenhower's policies and his 
reftoiH o pay part of his 1955 in
come tax the part he said 
would go for foreign aid.

Brannan, author of the contro
versial' farm plan bearing his 
name and secretary of agriculture 
under President Truman, waa run
ning behind former Rep. John A. 
Carroll, an unsuccessful candidate 
for the Senate in 1950 and 1954.

Georgia holds a Democratic 
primary today, l e a v i n g  only 
Rhode Island and Massachusetts

Churchill 
Legend Spiked

LONDON UR-One of Sir Winston 
Churchill's oldest friends has de
bunked the legend of Churchill the 
imperturbable in World War II.

Lord Brabrazon of Tara says 
Churchill was vile-tempered. heap
ing abuse on those who work^ 
with him. He tells the story in a 
new autobiography, "The Braba 
son Story."

Brabazon, aviation pioneer and 
sportsman, was minister of air
craft production for a time in one 
of Churchill's wartime cabinets.

Writing of the stormy meetings 
of tho Battle of the AUantle Com 
mittee, Brabrazon says:

"They were the most unpleasant 
meetings I have e\er attended. 
The ism  was grave, but the way 
Churchill treated everyone was 
almost unbearable.

"He usually appeared after his 
early afternoon sleep in the vilest 
of tempers. . . .

"He behaved as if he were ■ 
bullying schoolmaster. Everyone, 
in his opinion, was a half-wit; and 
if anyone said anything he was 
jump^ on and snubbed."

Even accounting for the strain 
unda which the Prime Minister 
labored. Brabason says, "the gen
eral cursing everyone got was not 
tho best way of Inspiring incentive 
and imagination."

Brabaxm emphasises, howe'er, 
that he bore no malice towards 
his wartime friend and colleague.

Shortest Rail 
Line Defunct

with state contests still to be de
cided.

Other results yesterday:
The outcome of the Democratic 

senatorial primary battle in Wis
consin was setU^ earlier, when 
Elliott Walstead conceded victory 
to State Sen. lienry Mala. W ^  
alead is a former state party, 
chairman.

None of the nine incumbent 
Wisconsin representatives had 
primary opposition.

Atty. Gm. Vernon Thompson 
was unopposed for the Republican 
nomination for governor. WilUam 
Proxmire had no bpposition for 
th e  Democratic gubernatorial 
nomination. Republican Gov. Wal
ter J. Kohler is not seeking re- 
election.

In Utah. Gov. Lee conceded de
feat after returns showed him 
tralUug by 3.000 votes at the three- 
quarter mark. It was generally 
classed as an upset for political 
newcomer George D. Gyde, State 
Water Board chairman

In the Democratic gubernato
rial primary. Salt Lake City Com
missioner L C. Romney held a 
slim lead over Atty. John S. 
Boyden.

^ t e  Sen. Akmto F. Hopkin led 
former Gov. Herbert Maw in the 
race for the Democratic aenato- 
rial nomination. The winner will 
contest Sen. Wallace Bennett, who 
was unopposed for renomination 
in the November election.

On the Democratic side in Colo
rado. forma Gov. Dan Thornton 
was unopposed fa  the GOP sen
atorial nomination.

All four Colaado congressmen 
— two Democrats and two Repub
licans —‘ had no primary opfiosi- 
Uon.

Lt. Gov. Stephen L. R. Me- 
Nichols had no opposition for the 
Democratic gubernatorial nomina
tion. His Novemba opponent. 
State Sen. Donald Brotzman. had 
no opposition on the Republican 
side

In Washington state. Sen Wa- 
ren Magnuson 'D> was running 
well ahead of Republican Gov. 
Arthur B LangUe In a senatona) 
"popularity contest "  Both were 

unopposed fa  the respective Sen
ate nominations.

la the race fa  nohninations fa  
the govenwr'i chair being vacat
ed by Langlie. U. Gov. Emmett 
Anderson was fa  ahead on the 
Republican side, and Slate Sen 
Albert D. RoMllIni of Seattle led 
the Democratic ticket.

The Magnuaon-and Langbe vote 
totala were seen as poaemte Indi- 
ratlona of the rriatlve popularity 
of the two when they meet bead 
on In the Novemba election 

In M i n n e s o t a .  Demoaatic- 
iFarm a-Laba <DFL> candidates

and Republican hopefuls were run
ning in a semipopularity contest. 
Lacking major issues, party lead
ers' saw the voting as a tost of 
party strength.

As counting continued. Republi
cans ran slightly ahead of DFL 
candidates.

Ancha Nelaen. REA adminis
trator who resigned to seek the 
Republican nominatjw fa  gova- 
na. was ahead of incumbent Gov. 
Orville L. Freeman on the DFL 
side. Both had oppoeition on their 
respective tickets but no one was 
clow.

The five DFL congressmen and 
Republican Rep. August Andresen 
were unopposed fa  renomination. 
Three otha GOP House membas 
—Representatives O'Haa, Judd 
and H. Carl Andersen jdl held 
comfortable leads ova  op îonents.

In otha races.
New Hampshire—AU Republican 

incumbents. Sen. Norris Cotton, 
Gov. Lane Dwinell and RepresenU 
atives Merrow and Bass, easily 
won renomination. Cotton wiU be 
opposed in Novemba by Laurence 
M. Pickett, who was unopposed 
f6r the Denwcratic nomination. 
The only m aja Democratic con
gressional contest was won by 
James B. Sullivan of Manchester, 
who will oppose Motow in No
vemba. John Shaw, defeated by 
Dwinell in 1954, waa unopposed foo 
th e  Democratic gubmatorial 
nomination. G cagt F. Brown 
won the Democratic congressional 
nomination to oppose Bass

Vermont-Atty. Geo. Robert T. 
Stafford defeated House Speaka 
John Hancock fa  the Republican 
nomination fa  lieutenant gover- 
na. In the only otha statewide 
contest, Dep. Atty. Gen. Freder
ick M Reed beat Reginald T. 
Abare fa  the GOP nomination fa

Wotch Ropoiring
PROMPT SERVICE 

Ova 29 Years Esperieecs
J. T. GRANTHAM

221 Mala

attorney general. San. Oeorge Aik- 
en. Gov. Joeeph B. Johnaon and 
Rep. WinatoQ L. Pronty all wore 
unopposed tor Republican renom- 
inatiM.

Arjzon*«-Sen Carl Hayden won 
Democratic renomination ova  a 
challcngitig Phoenix pharmacist, 
Robert MiUa, Forma State Atty. 
Gen. Ross Jones led Phoenix Atty, 
Albert Mackenzie tor the Repub
lican Henatorial nomination fa  
Hayden'a seat.

Democratic Gov. Erneat W. Mc
Farland was nnopposad fof renom- 
ination. Horace Grien, e Phoenix 
newspapa executive, and 0. D. 
MlUa, forma state senata, bat
tled it out fa  the GOP bid to op
pose McFvland, with Grien slight
ly ahead.—-------------' "'—a'— ..

Lost V  Founds ; 
W H k 'B o r c o n tr a fo

" I  have lost 19 pounde takias 
Barcentrate and did not have •  
honpy moment,’* writes Mrs. A. 
R. GiOfan, Route 3, Box 210B, 
Mount Flesssnt, Texas.

grapefruit Juice recipe, for tuUaf 
off ugly fat, quickly, tasily sM  
without stsrvation diet. Over six
s ^  a half million bottles sold in 
Texas in 14 years.

Get Barcentrate from say Texas 
druggist. I f the very'first bottle 
doesn't show vou tbs way to re* 
dues, return the empty b^tle for 
year money beck.

L e t U s F it  
Y o u r Ch ild  

in

FOR YOUNO M i l

RP Ceelpeda And 
Exceleier Pede Mode 

To Order
INSTALLATION . . . 

SERVICE
Y ea  'Rwind Air CeedMIeners 

36 Months To Pey
WESTERN  

SERVICE CO.
297 Aeatte DUl A.M 4A221

Women'e and Children'a Shoes H H IH H  
112 East 3rd 

Formtr Swartz Location 
Open A Pelletia's Cliarge Account

CASSVILLC. Mo UP — The no I 
Uoe's sbortcat commercial rail- 
road gots out of business today—, 
if they finish unloading a c a  of 
sacked feed In time.

The feed was the last payload 
of the once-thriving CeesviUe 6̂  
Exeta Railroad, a 44-mile line 
connecting this town of 2.500 with 
Exeta. Mo.

Enginea Jim Ashley was due 
to make the last run yesterday,, 
pulling an ampty boxca with his 
old diesel toonnwitive. But tbey 
didn't get the feed unloaded, so 
the trip had to be postponed until 
today. If they don't finish the job 
today, be'U make the run toma-| 
row.

The C6E has been opaating on 
Ui3 same casual basis in recent 
years. F P. Siza of Monett. Mo ' 
president, said it opaated only 
when needed "We ran as many> 
cars as necessary," he said

The C6E waa founded 60 years 
ago baause the main Une of the 
Frisco Railroad missed CauviOe. 
a county seat.

The railroad did a thriviiig busi-j 
ness hauling kimha. cement, oil.! 
feed and otha fre ii^ .

But business gradually dimin-, 
ished as highways and truck Im-: 
pro\-ed. I,ack of income Is facing' 
it to shut down.

EATCH
WARDS
f n «
Eitias!

TIRE STORE 

1st A Runnels 

Dill AM 4-S191

Leaving
Asaoetate Justice Bbcrmaa Mhi- 
ton walks set ef the U. B. Be* 
prease Csuri belMlag la Wash* 
iagtae a fla  be an u a csg Mm I 
be woaM rtiiro freei tho heweb 
M Oetsha IS due to Impaired 
besMb. He w « be 08 yean sM 
Oet. 28 aad bas bcea ea tba 
bcacb slaca Oct. 12. 19to.

Riverside Deluxe

Wards Fintst Rayon Passtngar Tirtf

Your 2mt 6.70- IS 
Dohno Boyoa f«6a- 
typo firm k oaAy

WHEN YOU BUY 1ST TIRE FOR 19.60** 
tivarsida Dekisa—soma quality os original aqwip* 
meat tiras. Strong tupa rayon cord body and cold 
rwbbar traod givai long trdwbla*fraa aiilaoga.

D tlu xt Tubtitss hos Softty "Extra**

Your Sad i.70- tS 
DoIvmo ffeyea t«6a- 
ItM tira n oafy

WHEN YOU BUY 1ST TIRE FOR IM S **
Daluxa tvbatan—toma quolity os lha lira obov% 
phis o spaciol sofaty mnor Kna that clings to puno* 
hiring objacts, holds air longa fa  sofa stops.

*7h$ bteko Tax aad 2 frede is Nras. **7h$ beko To

YOUR OLD BATTERY IS WORTH 
Ward's Famous WINTER KING. "
Standard 6-Volt Now 9.95 And Yoor Old Battery. 
<bUARANTEED For I V i  Yean . 12-Volt Abo Reduced $5.

FREE Mounting — FREE Parking -  Just Drive In At 1st & Runnels.
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Webb Group 
Shares Award

A ACS Takes Top Honors
CafL tmrer Bcfan. —m u M rr t i  Mm Ucal AAC8 Dctackmeat, 
racahrM «  *qrtlM l« af tka Caauuuider'a Trapky far hla u tt at 
Wakk. Praaaatfai tka tnaky ia CaL Alkert H. Sal4er. cemauiiker 
af tka I t tM  AAC8 Graap.

H CJC Establishes 
Drama Department
Howard Couaty Junior CoUega ia 

in Um prooaaa of aafaWiihing a
apaach and drama dapartmcnt.

Salactad to hand up thia new de- 
partiaaat ia F. E. Short, a nativa 
Taun, who haa had wida axpari- 
aooa ia tha fiald and ia 'inUMiBiastic 
over tha poaaibiHtiaa offcrad at 
HCJC for an activa program.

Ha cama from AuaMa CoBaga at 
Sharmaa to tha local coQaga aad 
haa baea oa tha facuMiaa of Clarea- 
doa CoOagc. Northeaateni State 
CoDaga. Tahlaquab. OUa. Taach- 
ara CoOagc. and aarvad four yaara 
at Mary Hanha-Baylor CoQage at

Short waa diroctor of tha widely 
known Poft Straat Playora of the 
Polt Street Mathodlat Church la 
AnuriOo. At 'Northaaatrm State IM' 
aonrad whOa Dr. Earl Blank waa 
oa laaaa for kia doctorate at the 
Univanlly of Doarar. Dr. Blaak ia 
tha foMdar af tha National Than- 
ptaa Society, national high achool 
drama fratamity.

Short, hi addkion to being a 
marabor of National Tboaptan So- 
doty, la alao a momhar of Alpha 
Pal O m t g a .  national honorary 
drmm fratamity :̂ PI K^ipa Delia, 

►nahnnal honorary forenaic (rataml- 
ty and of tta Spaach Aaaodatioo 
af AaMTica.

Bo ia the author of a aumbar of 
which haaa boon 

by the NaMonal Thaatra 
Codaraaca la Italy aad England, 
•omt af thooa haaa baa 
at tha Uhhrarsity of Tazaa.

Howard Junior CoOaga Spaach 
aad Drama Department win offer 
work la dramaUca. a t ^  Md TV 
la addltton to radk> this drat year 
of ita exiatance, Short said. Iha da- 
partmant wiB Mao participaU ia 
aatra<nrriciilar opaach aad drama 
araala with coOagoa la Tarions 
tonmamanta ovar the atata.

As an inaplratton to tha embryo 
drama group at the mllaga. HCJC 
had acqnlrad aa autographad phot
ograph of tha young Amivican ae- 
tiaaa. JuHa Harris. Mias Harris 
was recant iy presented the Critics 
Award as tha bast youag American 
artrssa oa tha American stage

n is  ptetura Is autographad by 
Mias Hwris and paraoa^ dadi- 
catad to tha Howard Couaty Jua- 
lar Players.

A haadkarchief aaad by tha ra-

Webb’s IMOth AAC8 DeUdi- 
meat and its parent, tha 1900th 
AACS Squadron of El Paso, recant- 
ly mcaivod tha Commander’s Tro
phy for outstanding achievement.

The 1900th AACS Squadron re
ceived the trophy through being 
rated first of 18 aquadnms com
peting for tha award. AH detach- 
moots of the squadron received 
duplicata trophies.

The award was made on the 
basis of over-on aftldency in per 
fonnanca of mlssioo. AACS is ra- 
spoosib^ for the oparatkm and 
maintenance of aircraft traffic con
trol services and navigationa] 
aids. Also considared in tha rating 
was general administration.

Tha 1900th AACS Squadron Head
quarters is located at Biggs AFB. 
El Paso, and has detachments at 
Webb AFB, GoodfeDow Ara, and. 
Hdloman AFB.

The Squadnm 1s under tha com
mand of MaJ. Billy R. Payne. Capt. 
Oliver Rogers is detachment Com
mander at Webb, and Lieutenants 
Ralph Scott and Willis J. Waters 
command the  ̂detachments at 
Goodfellow and Holloman AFB 
respectively.

Brothers Show No 
Remorse In Plot 
To Kill Father

NORWALK, Calif. Ml — Three 
tuothers — 10, 9 and 7 -> showed 
no remorse today after adsoltting. 
police said, that they carried out 
a plot to kill their dMping fathw.

Homicide L t  A1 Etzel said the 
boys told of planning to shoot 
th ^  mother tM “ so they could 
run the house the way they want
ed.”  But no attempt waa made on 
her life.

Thomas William Parker. 31. 
steelworker, died last .night of 
bullet wound in the head.

Etsd said he was told by Tom
my, 10, Bobby, 9, and Riduud. 7: 

TIm  boys diedded to shoot their 
father after he reprimanded them 
for breaking- into a nei^ibor’s 
garage and taking .23-calibef am
munition.

When they were sure be was 
asleep. Tommy handed a .32-cal
iber rifle to Richard and said: 

“ Go on in a ^  shoot Daddy.”  
Richard fired the s ^ .
A fourth brother, Harry, 4, and 

a 3-year-old sister were not in on 
the plot.

Their mother, Mrs. Betty Park
er. 29. who is expecting another 
child, discovered the shooting 
when she returned home.

The boys were turned over to 
Juvenile authorities.
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JAMEg ROBERSON

7 Wounded In 
Cypriot Ambush

MCOSIA, Cyprus W -- S e v e n 
British soldiers were wounded last 
night in the ambush of two mili
tary trades near Larnaca on Cy
prus’ south coast. They came un
der fire from automatic weapons 
and shotguns.

British authorities blamed the 
incident on EOKA, the Greek Cyp
riot underground fighting for an
nexation of this island to Greece. 
The ambush was ons of the worst 
in recent weeks.

ABILENE — James Owen Rob
erson of Lubbock has Joined the 
West Texas Chamber of Com- 
merco as a staff assistant.

Roberson will serve in the fields 
of publie information, publications 
and research. A native of Slaton, 
be moved to Lubbock at an early 
age and attmded public schools 
there. Following graduation from 
Lubbock High School, he entered 
Baylor University at Waco where 
be was graduated last May with 
honors. Ha received a bachelor of 
arts degree with a major ia Jour
nalism.

He received the Sigma Ddta Chi 
'̂ Award as most outstanding male 

graduate in Journalism in 19U, one 
of only 33 in the nation. While at 
Baylor, tie served as editor of t^  
Baylor Lariat, student newspaper; 
as president of the B^lor Chap
ter of Sigma Delta Qii, profes
sional Journalistic fraternity; presi
dent Pi Lambda Sigma, pre
law fraternity; treasurer of A^iba 
Phi Omega, national service fra
ternity; and as vice president of 
the Baylor Chamber of Commerce. 
He was also a member of the var
sity debate squad and a special 
distinction member of M lUppa 
Delta, honorary speech fraternity.

Roberson is the son of Mr. a ^  
Mrs. A. 0. Roberson, 3601 39th

Street, Lubbock. He Is married to 
the former Jo Ann Van Norman of 
Lubbock. The couple h as on e 
daughter, M e l a n i e  Ann, tw o  
months of age. They reside at 8S0 
Merchant Street in Abilene.

Hopalong Harry 
Nabs Theft Suspect

NEW YORK 191 — Mounted Pa
trolman Harry Hauca b e c a m e  
"Hopalong H a r r y ” yesterday 
when he galloped hia horse down 
a busy Manhattan street in pur
suit of an alleged thief.

The policeman on horseback 
whipped out his senice revolver 
and fired three shots in the air 
to wjun the fleeing man to halt.

A foot patndman helped Hauca 
grab’ William Warff, 38. PoIIct 
said be tqek six coatf from a 
garment factory. He was charged 
with possessiim of stolen property.

CHARLES BUTTS
Attornky At Lbw 

803 W. 18th 
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BIG S>RING. TE3CAB

POLICE BAFFLED BY FANTASTIC 

CRIME... SEE

##THE KILLING #/

SUSPENSE AT ITS FULLEST

TONIGHT and THURSDAY at tha JET

“TT-

r . B. SHORT

•anted te Mias Harris as a token 
ef Mm qaabty of her wort. Making 
the preeesdatlon was Helsn Hayes 

Shtft d  BtodMkft lo lra t ' 
•d hi speech and drama to aaroO 
M the new department.

He plssis a ni^H daas la the 
Madamaatals of ipwch 

*T am coavincod.”  ha aa 
"Howard County Junior CoDott 
hao a grant fa tea hi apaach a 
Anma.”

Oaa of tbo inaovaUoas Short has

la mind for Big Spring is tbo intro- 
ductioD of thoctre • ui • the • round 
arsaa thootsr. Ho has had expari- 
aaea In this unusual field of theatre 
and worfcad for a timo with Margo 
Joaoa. foaader of ha- famoos aro- 
aa theatre ia Dallas whoa Mias 
Joaas was a inombcr of the facul
ty of the Uaiverrity ef Toxaa.

Ho haa had wMo experience ia 
theferical dlrecMoB. la his career 
he has produced more than 38 ma
jor stage productioos.

He empbasixed that time is 
waatiag Insofar ao stndeata at the 
college who are intereotod ia 
Speech and <b-ama ara xoacoraad. 
Prompt ooroDmoat M the now do- 
partniaat Is argod.

Tropical Storm 
Veers To South

■y Th« AaaMMaS FT Ml
Skies were dear over Texas 

early Wedneaday as tropical storm 
Dora voorod far to the south in 
the Gulf of M«dco.

I V  storm, expected to hM the 
Mexican mainland at NauUa. half 
way between Tiopan and Vera- 
crax, waa expected to cauae heavy 
■eae from Corpus Christ! south
ward. Small craft wurs warned 
to remain la port.

The Weather Bureau at New 
Oriauao before dawn reported that 
a part of the storm already was 
ovor land aad the center was ex 
pccted to break up quickly upon 
reaching the coast.

Texas temperatures r a n g e d  
from 14 at Salt Flat and 87 at 
DaJhart to 79 degrees at Galveston 
uarly Wednesday.

Four Plus One Hundred And Five
r. DavM

vWted wMh tkrtr 198-year-sM great- 
la P taaassla. Fla. The Rev. aad 

Breed Iraai there where they speat 
r, Mr. Dsaelteia. wbe le a aaMve 

gets aranad aerauBy. Ple-
I RIrhard Heeker, R aV ii Hssksr.Aetd by kb

Herticthe Rev. Hesfcer, Jackie ueeker

C . R . A N T H O N Y  C O . / /
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Lorg« 4 ft. X 6 fl. Sculpturtd

THROW RUGS

•  U 9 M h ffS -9 5 Y *i—
• Tbkk Nifli>L«w Sculpfarnd p«U 
a RoEar coatad, Non-Skid back
• 9 lovuly docorafor Colors 
a For owy roam io tba keiiM

SPECIAL PURCHASE
AM hM y't O n  "W erM

81>99 SHEETS

a 134 Thraod Ccont 
a Wida durtMa kama 
a Sturdy Satvaga adgat* 
a Triad, tastad, apprevad 
a Fifut QiMlity MaMin

• 1 *1 0 1 ...........1.77

aooooooa 37c

Warm Sheet Blankets
a Flaid ar Whita 
a Sisa 60"x76'* 

a Stitekad Eoda •och

IDEAL
FOR

MANY
USES

Booutiful Solid Color. • . Roody to Hong

DRAPES

a Lovaly kania wovon rayoo 

a Flaotad - ready ta kan f 

a 48 "x84 " avaraH siso 

a llo a , Graao, GeM, Raaa
PAIR

Soft . • . Confortoblo

PILLOWSFOAM

a Allargy froa Foam Rabbor 
a FiM pareala cevorint' 
a ZippM opaaiaf aa easa 
a Slifbt iaiparfactu af 4.91 volua 
a la  Piak,WkltaarRlaa

Heavy Terry Wc»h Clotht
a Canaan QaaHty
a 8 Salid Colors 
alUt.19«Valoa

FOR

Rogulor 6.95 to 12.95 Chonilla

BED SPREADS

a Lovety Cordwala typao 
a Faacbwork aad Ckmdla typaa 
a 8aaatifal Hairlaona typos 
a With or witfcoat frinfo ® 
a Calerfal fall or twia sixat

SPECIAL SAVINGS
R*9 ulor 4.98 to 8.98 Worm -Caiman''

BED SPREADS

a Baaatifal Colorfal Floids 
a Smart twaad affaett 
a Saphistiaatad tallarad typat 
a Celarfast te washinf 
a Firtt Qaality— FaH 8r Twlat

RayoR Marqaisatte Paaels
'mTxStirt PO"«l 30"*81 “

2 w 1
a Fiat wavaa awrqalgatta

• Wida bofdar, ready ta 
kaap

a Baaatifal Saowy Yfkita 

a 6 0 "x S rea T a ra ga  

a SaaMtioaal Valaa
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Webb Gray Ladies Are 
Awarded Caps, Pins

m

Capping Ceremony
Mn. C. O. Nailer, ceater. placet the Amerlcaa Rei Craat Oraj Lady pia aa the julfem i a( Mrt. 
Robert Hayee at the cap^g eercmoay, which took placo Taeoday erealag at Webb Air Force Baae. 
Mrt. Nalley It chalrmaa of the local groap of Gray Ladtea. Mrt. LetUe Garrett, aewly-appolated 
chalnnaa i l  Webb Gray Ladlet, holdt the cap, which Mrt. Hayet will dea.

The flrat clatt of Red Croat 
Gray Ladlet at Webb Air Force 
Bate received cape aud pint at 
cxerciaee held TuMday evening at 
the base chapel.

The processional was played by 
Lt. Charlet Webb Jr., who had 
played an organ prelude. The invo
cation was pronounced by Chap
lain William Ludlura.

Col. Charles M. Young, com
mandant at the baae, speaking to 
the class, said, “America has come 
nearer living up to the ideals of 
Christianity than any other coun
try, and you ladies in gray exem
plify a big part of Uwte ideals, 
especially, charity toward your fel
low msui.*'

CoL Robert D. Whittington, hos
pital Commander, expreted ap
preciation for the Gray Ladies’ 
work and stressed some of the 
qualificaUoot — a sincere desire to 
be of assistance, intelligence, the 
ability to work and the time to 
devote to the duties.

W. C. Blankenship, chairman of 
Howard-Glasscock Counties Chap
ter of the American Red Cross, 
announced the appointment of Mrs. 
Leslie Garrett as chairman of the 
WAFB Gray Lady Corps. Caps 
were presented to graduates by 
MaJ. Margaret M. Fallon, chief

ntffjill
nurse of the baae hoepltal.

Pins were placed on the uniforms 
by Mi^. C. 0. Nalley, local Gray 
Lady chairman, and certificates 
were presented by Mrs. G. G. Saw- 
teUe, executive secretary of the lo
cal chapter. Exerrises were closed 
by William Snell, Red Cross field 
director at the base.

Included in the clau are Mrs.
Mrs. R. G. Thompson, Mrs.
Charles Watson, Mrs. Cletus Pi
per, Mrs. Ronald K. Clair, Mrs.
Kenneth Thomas, Mrs. Duain Mar
tin. Mrs. Stephen Sanders and 
Mrs. Robert Rhodes. «

At a reception held at the Offl 
cers' Club, Mrs. D. L. Lewis serv 
ed punch and Mrs. Shine Philips CROCHET 
poured coffee. Centering the re- TLUS AdBftC 
freshment table, which held appe
tizers of various kinds, was a large 
cake. White frosting made a ba<±- 
ground for two red crosses and the 
inscription, "Congratulations, Gray 
Udies."

Local Gray Ladies attending 
were Mrs. W. F. Taylor, Mrs.
Ralph Baker, Mrs. Alfred Moody.
Mrs. C. R. Rhoads, Mrs. Philips,
Mrs. NaUey, Mrs. D. S. Riley. ^ , e s a »
Mary CMtreU, Mrs. Bm I Fox̂  ̂Mm. C / ie e iT U /  N o t e  
Lonnie Coker. Mrs. F. H. Talbot,
Mrs. Hayes Stripling and Mrs. B.
L. LeFever.

'Spirit Of Chrisf Is 
New Study Of WSCS

Mrs. Lloyd Curley was hostess 
for the Fannie Stripling Circle of 
First Methodist Church Tuesday 
morning, Mrs. Knox Chadd was in 
charge of the meeting.

Mrs. Hugh Duncan arranged the 
program on the topic, "The Spirit 
of Christ—For All of Life.”  Ap
pearing 00 the program were Mrs. 
Troy Mallon and Mrs. Jeff Brown.

The next circle meeting is sched
uled for Oct. 9, in the home of 
Mrs. Herbert Keaton, 416 Dallas.
Ten attended the meeting.

• • •
Mrs. Reeves Moren was elected 

the new treasurer of the Reba 
Thomas Circle in the Tuesday eve
ning meeting at the home of Mrs. 
Warren Sparks.

Opening prayer was offered by 
Mrs. Charles Staggs, and the devo
tion was given by Mrs. Seth Lacy.

Mrs. J. W. Dickens presided at 
the business s e s s i o n  when the 
group voted to change the meet
ing time from S p.m. to 7:16 p.m. 
It was also decided to meet twice 
a month for study.

Mrs. O. G. Hughes presented the 
program titled. "Spirit of Orist- 
For A1 ef Life.”  Others taking
part on the proffwm were Mrs. 
Martin Staggs, Mrs. Dickens. Mrs. 
Elton Arnold, and Mrs. Lacy.

The dosing prayer was by Mrs.

Hughes. Thirteen members and 
one guest, Mrs. Clarence Thiele
were present.

• • s
Mrs. W. A. Hunt, in charge of 

the meeting of the Sylvia Lamun 
Circle, introduced the study on 
Christ Tuesday ntoming. The group 
met in the home of Mrs. R. W, 
Thompson.

Mrs. Grooms gave the opening 
prayer and assisted Mrs. Hunt with 
her. discussion as Mrs. Thompson 
furnished a musical background. 
The devotion was given by Mrs. 
Arnold Marshall.

Seventeen members attended, 
with one guest, Mrs. Ed Shive.• • •

Mrs. T. G. Adams announced an 
officers training school would be 
held today at Um W ̂ alcy Memorial 
Methodist Church from 3 p.m. to 
S p.m. when.the Maudie Morris 
and Mary Zinn Circles met Tues
day at her home.

Mrs. H. H. Haynes gave the 
opMlng prayer. Mrs. H H. Ste
phens gave the foreword on the 
new study book, "Islands Await 
HU Words.”

The program. "Spirit of Christ 
For An sf Life.” was also present
ed by Mrs. Stephens

Fifteen members 
refreshmenU.

OES Matrons Have 
Dinner TV Program
A TV program was given for 

members of the Past Matrons' 
Club of the Eastern Star Tuesday 
evening in the Colonial Room of 
the Howard House. The group met 
for (tinner, at tables centered with 
dahlias, l i n n i a s  and queen's 
wreath.

Announcer for Stati<« OPMC 
was I^ U  Bradshaw Mistress of 
ceremonies was Mrs. Bernard 
Fiahcr. The program followed the 
bnes of the pri/gram. "It Could 
Be You." with commerciaU given 
by Mrs. WiUard Read.

"P^p^Ip PeOets " and "MyMk

Vanishing Cream”  were recom- 
ntended on the program, staged by 
the three hostesses for the eve
ning.

Appointed as a visiting commit
tee were Mrs. George Pitman and 
Mrs. Read. Telephoning will be 
done by Mrs. Fisher and Mrs. 
Charles Koberg.

Star sister gifu were exchanged, 
and the next hostesses were nam
ed. They arc Mrs. Bob Michael, 
Mrs. Harry Lees and Mrs. C. A. 
Murdock. Thirty-two attended the 
dinner.

'ROUND TOWN
WHk UKilh hekh

n had been my opinion since 
becoming a parent that decUions 
for youngsters were one of th e  
biggest thinp a mamma or daddy 
h ^  to make . , , and I s t i l l  
think it's a big step but I've run 
across something eUe. Maybe you 
already know or have guessed that 
we are in the process of buikting 
a house . . In l»  yenn of mar
riage I've never had to make so 
many decisions so fast. It's down
right wearing and tearing on the 
nerves. Get braced because you  
arlll probably hear more.• • • .

Wa were so happy to hear from 
MR. AND MRS. LEVI ROBIN
SON who are making their home 
In Napa. Calif. They still like to 
hear from Big Spring peopte. The 
only thing they really don’t miss 
U the dust, and frankly I wouldn’t 
get homesick for H myself. They 
are having September weather that 
to them feels like winter has come. 
Even the August days were cold. 
It’s pretty cool here at night, 
folks. • • •

MR. A N D  MRS.  N O R V I N  
IMITH SR., have returned from 
a visit to the Gulf Coast and South 
Texas polnU. They report a very 
dry c()untry down there, too.• • •

MR. AND MRS. FRANKLIN 
•REYNOLDS and daughter, Sui- 
anne. have moved to Canyon where 
Susanna will enter West T e x a s  
SUte Collage. Mr. Reyixdds is 
field representative for the Ameri
can Quarter Horn JoumaL

MRS. VARNEY WINTON was 
accompanied to Abilene Saturday 
by her cousin, Mrs W. 0. Wilsoiii 
Jf. Mrs. Wlnton has been visiting 
her daughter. Mrs. 0. W. Follis, 
and Mr. Follis In Lamesa. She 
plans to visit her brother and his 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. George Mc- 
A H te  Ir., la Dallas before

Officers Are 
Elected By 
NCO Wives
Mrs. Handd Kain was elected 

president of the NCO Wives’ Club 
Monday evening when the group 
met in the Tropical Room of the 
NCO Chib.

Serving with her will be Mrs. 
Boris Sursky, vice president; Mrs. 
P. D. Angles Jr., secretary; Mrs. 
Neal Garrison, treasurer, and 
Mrs. James McCuUougb, assistant 
secretary-treasurer.

The dub made >.lans for s i n 
ner. scheduled for Monday eveflbig 
at Carlos' Restaurant at 7 o'clock 
in honor of the incoming and out
going officers. Reservations for 
the (tinner may be made by call
ing Mrs. Cletus Piper at AM 
4-4774.

Games of bunco followed the 
business meeting, with winners 
being Mrs. Cleveland Harris. Mrs. 
R ich ^  Mosher, Mrs. McCullough 
and Mrs. John Bender.

Hostesses for the party w e r e  
Mrs. Eudis Gregg. Mrs. nper and 
Mrs. Vincent Best. For the tea 
table, covered with a yellow Unan 
cloth, they used cupcakes to form 
the words. "NCO Wives' Club”  In 
frosting. Cupcakes also made the 
word. "Vote.”

Hie fund • raising prise was 
awarded to Mrs. Joseph Fordyoc 
of San Antonio, a guest, who was 
present with her daughter, Mar
garet. Also present were two new 
members. Mrs. Harry Heiso and 
Mrs. John R. Johnson.

Twenty-five attended the meet
ing.

Baptist Women Have 
Prayer Week Programs

These crocheted and embroider
ed potholders will add a cheerful 
note to the kitchen. No. 385 has 
full crochet and embroidery dl- 
rectlons.

Send 38 .cents In coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald, 367 W. Adams 
St.. Chicago 6. m.

timiing to her home In Commerce 
ITie s^ e r McAlister is the father 
of George McAlister Jr., w ho 
teaches at HCJC.• • •

MRS. GENE TURNER has gone 
to Tampa, Fla., to be with her 
daughter, Mrs. F r a n k  Chaffee, 
while Lt. Chaffeo is taking his 
survival training in Arizona. Mrs. 
Turner plans to be there t h r e e  
weeks. • • •

MR. AND MRS. H. R. PICKLE 
were here from Lubbock Sunday 
to visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Pickle, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester Hathcny.• • s

J. T. BAIRD JR. who is begin
ning his first year at Harvard Uni
versity arrived in Boston the lat
ter part of the week. That’s a long 
way from Big Spring, Texas. And 
I’d almost bet it’s gonna be cold 
outside! • • •

All the exes of Big Spring High 
School hear this! Ihe big hom^ 
coming is set for Oct. 6-7. 'The 
reception is to be brid on Oct 7. 
This is the time when everyone 
gets to see all the old friends. 
Let’s all plan to be there and re
member the classes of each ten 
years back — 46-36-36-164W will be 
honored.

It can be fun If everyone Joins 
in!

Berta Beckett C lass
a

Members of the Berta Reckett 
Sunday School Clan of Firk Bap
tist Church win meet at the church 
Thursday at noon for a luncheon 
and business meeting. Special 
guests win be Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Nance and Mary Ann Attaway, 
misaionary s t u d e n t  at Mary 
Hardhi-Bayhir CoDeg%

Rebekohs 
Have Guests
Mrs. Jones C. Lamar, district 

deputy presideot, held a school of 
instruction for members of the 
John A. Kee Rebekah Lodge Tues
day evening.

Mrs. A r t^  PachaO announced 
that the lodge would sponsor a 
rmistration booth in the post office 
Se^. IS for the d>*il defense day pr̂ am.

A silk quitt was presented to the 
lodge by Mrs. Jesse B a r k e r .  
‘The quiK wiD be sob) and the 
money collected wiO be put in the 
building fund.

Mrs. Lamar presented a resolu
tion of respect for C. J. Shultz, 
deceased father of Mrs. L. S. Bon
ner.

Three visitors from the Berta H. 
Porter Rebekah Lodge of Lamesa 
were present. They were Mrs. 
Gwen Billberry, Mrs. Lucy Kin
caid. and Mrs Julia Grayson. 
Thirty-six members attended.

• • •
A candlelight initiation ceremony 

was held for Hazel Marsh Tuesday 
evening by the Big Spring Rebekah 
Lodge 384. Elected to new mem
bership was Yolanda Arnold.

Mrs. Lena Fay Franks presided 
in the absence of Mrs. Sarah Grif
fith, noble grand.

It was announced that the local 
lodge will go to Lamesa Sept. 17 
to hold an initiation for Berta H. 
Porter Rebekah Lodge.

Refreshments were served to 35 
members and seven v i s i t o r s .  
Guests were from the Lamesa 
Lodge Chapter.

Cre(dit Club 
Gives Dinner

Members of the Credit Women’s 
Club gave the second in a series 
of benefit dinners Mondat eveging 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. Z. 
Marchbanks. Proceeds are to be 
used in the club's welfare fund

Guests gathered in the back 
yard, where a buffet (tinner 
served. The table was deool 
with an arrangement of red gladio- 
H, bronze chrysanthemums and 
fan leaves.

Seated at foursome tables, mem 
bers and their guests played bun
co. Prises were won by Mrs. R. E 
McKinney, Mrs. Joe Bunch. Mrs 
Jewel KuykendaU, Raymond Ri 
ver, Noel HuH and MarcMianks

About 60 attended the dhuiar, for 
.which tbero were 10 hoiteaaaa.

At an aU-day meeting Tuesday 
at the Northside Baptist Church, 
the WMU participated in a Week 
of Prayer program. Theme-of the 
observance was "Building Altars 
in Texas.”

For the morning session, which 
began at 10 o’clock, leaders were 
Mrs. L. D. Herrington and Mrs. 
Charles Simmons. Topics were dis
cussed by various members.

**^iy*ni TTC offered for the 
m issioH ^ the state, and special 
music given by Mrs. Arnold 
Tonn.

At no(», a covered dish luncheon 
was served. The afternoon meet
ing was in charge of Mrs.<BiUy 
ScoU and Mrs. W. R. Weatherford 
Jr. Special music was given by 
Mrs. Calvin White. Mrs. Dick Den
ton offered the dismissal prayer 
for the 18 attending.

A program oa Latin-American 
mlssioos will be given by the WMU 
Wednesday evening at the church 
at 8 o’clock.

Recently-elected officers, who as- 
siated with the meeting, are Mrs. 
Tonn. president: Mrs. Sage John
son. flrat vice presldawtt Mrs. Sim-

Activities 
Planned By 
B&PWClub
Members of the BAPW Chib, 

meeting at the Settles Hotel, made 
plans for their actiritieo during 
BAPW Week, scheduled Sept. 33-30.

The dub also voted to arrange 
for a bus to travel to El Paso for 
the district meeting of BAPW 
Clubo, Oct. 13-14. To assist with 
their project, the help of a girl in 
the Sdiool for the DmJ at Austin, 
members win contribute 835. This 
will go toward school clothes for 
her.

Another project, school shoes for 
needy childreo. will receive 340, 
which will be given to Mary Can
trell in the County Welfare Depart
ment.

The next meeting of the dub 
win be a (tinner at the Settles on 
Sept. 38.

mons, second vice president; and 
Mrs. Herrington, secrctary-trMuur-
er.

Committee chairmen are Mrs. 
Thomas Bowden and Mrs. Horace 
Bowden, program; Mrs. Scott, 
prayer; Mrs. White, young people; 
Mrs. Bert Matthies, mlssioos; Mrs. 
Artie Williams, Bible study, and 
Mrs. Gene Tanner, Sunbeam chair
man. • • •

The second program of the Week 
of Prayer was given by the WMS 
of First Baptist Church Tunday 
afternoon at the church.

Mrs. Dick Lane offered the open
ing prayer. Mrs. W. F. Taylor 
gave the meditation for the day 
based on the theme of the study. 
"Building A l t a r s  Through Our 
Latin-Americans.”  This was foDow- 
ed by a prayer by Mrs. 0. N. 
Green.

Mrs. W. B. Younger discussed 
"WMU Scholarships for Latiiv 
Americans " and Mrs. C. L. Up
ton spoke on the subject. "Church 
Loan Funds.”

The next meeting win be held at 
i  pjn. Thursday at the church, 
with Mrs. O. J. Conch la charge

Miss Nichols Feted 
At Bridal Shower

Beverly Nichols, bride-el. .-t of 
Jimmie Lee Sundy. was hooorsd 
with a bridal shower Tuesday eve
ning in the home of Mrs. H. O. 
Morgan. Other hostesses were Mrs. 
Joe Matthews and Mrs. A. A. 
Morgan. /

Hosteases presented the honoroe 
srith a novelty corsage made of 
miniature bouMhold articles.

The rsfreshmeot table was laid 
with a lace cloth and held a centar- 
piece of fall flowers which sur
rounded a miniature bridal coupla.

Plate favors srere tiny bags of 
rice which revealed the wedding 
date.

About SO guests called during 
the receiring hours.

Miss Nichols and Sundy will be 
married Sept. 31 at 0 pm. in the 
Westslde Baptist Church.
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Spoudazio Fora Plans 
For Coming Projects

*1.1
Mrs. John HiO presided at the 

first fan meeting ot the Spoudazio 
Fora. Tuesday evening at 7:30 
o’clock in the home of Mrs. Bob 
Bright.

A salad supper was aerved to 
the 11 members and four guests 
present. Serving tables were deco
rated with arrangements of pyra- 
cantha and greenery.

At the business session Mrs. Hill 
reported on the recent Federation 
Tea and gave suggestions far the 
club officers on prograihming and 
projects, which Mrs. A. J. .House

■■ V ' " ...... .

Royal Neighbors
Royal Neighbors win meet at 

3:30 p.m. Thursday In the home of 
Mrs. W. M. Gags, 1300 Nolaa.

Miss Bennett 
Honore(d At 
Luncheon
First la a series of pre-nuptial 

parties was the luncheon kven 
Tuesday for Louise Ann Bennett 
who win be married Oct. 13 to 
Jerry Worthy.

Dr. Bennett is the daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. M. H. Bennett. 1610 
Main. Hostesses for the luncheon, 
which was held at the Settles Ho
tel were Mrs. G, T  ̂HaU and Mrs. 
Harry Hurt. They presented the 
bonoree with a gift of linen.

Twenty-three friends of the bride- 
elect were Included in the guest 
list. Guests were seated at a U- 
shaped table bearing place cards 
of tiny brides with fl(wrtng veils. 
From an arrangsment of white 
chrysanthemums and carnations, 
similar brides peeped.

For the lundteon, the honoree 
chose a shirtwaist frock of cotton 
in Mack and gray plaid, ^ c k  vel
vet formed the collar of the dress 
and the small hat which she wore. 
Her pumps were black patent; her 
Jewelry, gold earbobs.

M rs. Settle T a lk s To 
Beta Sigma Phi Club

’’Manners and Morals”  was pre
sented as the program Tuesday 
evening by Mrs. Clayton Bettis at 
the 8 o’clock meeting of the Ex
emplar Chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi.

’The group met in the home of 
Mrs. J. N. Young Jr.

la the business session the group 
voted to help the La(ties Safety 
Cotmcil with the Home Safety lii- 
vsnlory.

Plans wore also dlscused for 
the Christmas party and a pil- 
grlntage, tentatively set for Oct
31.

Yearbooks were distributed to 
the 16 members present.

of Yoakum, state fed^ation prsai- 
dent, bad made during her recent 
visit.

State Hospital aid and communi
ty achievement were discussed. 
The year’s proposed budget was 
read and approved.

First enteiltainment tor the chib 
will be at the State Hospital Sept. 
17 in the form of a dance, with 
music by Hoyle Nix.

Guests who were present at the 
meeting were Mrs. Ennia Cochran, 
Mrs. R. P. Nicholson, Mrs. Bob 
Dean, and Mrs. Jimmy Johnson.

<526
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Subtle Flattery
YouH like the perfect groom

ing this attractive classic Mfords. 
Arrow-slim skirt with pleats, pock
et flaps are striking details.

No. 1536 with PATT-O-RAMA In- 
cludod is In sizes 13, 14. 16. 18. 
30; 40. 43. Size 14, 314 yards of 
384nch.

Send 38 cents In coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald. 387 W. Adams St.. Chicago 
6. lU.

Washington P-TA 
Sponsors Children's 
Theatre Plays

Children’s ’Theatre Plays wiD be 
sponaored by the Washington Place 
P-TA this year. The first produc
tion from the company out of Dal
las, win be "Old King Cole.’’ which 
win be presented ou Oct. 3 at the 
dty auditorium.

The executive assodatioo ap- 
approved this aa the P-TA’s projert 
for the year when they met Mon
day eveidng at 7:30 o'clock at the 
high school cafeteria.

.Mrs. J. T. Anderson Jr. pre
sided at the meeting and Introduc
ed the Rev. Maple Avery, who 
brought the devotion.

John B. Hardy, principal of the 
Washington Place School, intro
duced the teachers, and they were 
presented with corsages and bou
tonnieres ^  Mrs. H. H. Stephens.

Horbert Zable, counselor, gave a 
talk on his plans for year concern
ing the school children and their 
probkms.

One hundred attended the meet

Son Is Born To 
Former Residents

A son, Rodney Craig, was born 
last FrMay at Ryukyus Army Hos
pital, Okinawa, to Lt. and Mrs 
Zaro E. Foster. The cou|dc, for 
meily of Big Spring, resides on 
^inawa whm he is stationed at 
the K a d ^  AFB. Mrs. Poster is 
the fornier Barbara Doug l as ,  
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. "'ale A 
Douglass of Big Spring. Foster is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Foster, Harmony, N. C.

P-TA  To Meet
The executive council of the Col

lege HeigbU school P-TA wUl meet 
Thursday at 3 p.m. at the school.

The P-TA will meat at 3:30 pm

9

Pure famr honey, natural graham flour make

N A B I S C O  s »g a r  h o n e y  G R A H A M S

You’ll find nafuronydelicioiu flavor in N abisco Sugar H onkt 
Graham s becauoe they’re made with fineat ingredienta. 
Wholesome, nutritioua, golden brown, theae grahama don’t 
spoil children’s appetites because they digest so quickly.
Ask for N abisco  Sugar Honey Gr a h a m s -fAey’ro (Aa b u tt
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Division Chairmen 
I Plan UF Campaign

OrganizetlooAl activitiat for the 
October of the United
Fund went into gear at a meet
ing of division cnairmen Tuesday 
night. Theae chairmen started 
piddng sectional leaders and team 
captains, under whom, eventually, 
more thu SOO people will be work
ing on the UK canmaim.

Kickoff date for the general sodc- 
ttatiop—including the special, em
ployes, general and area tUvisiona— 
win be October f, and this will 
be preceded by «  dinner program 
on the night of the gth. at the Set- 
Use H o ^

The advance gifts division will 
■tart its work on October 1.

Campaign Chairman D. M. Mc
Kinney got approval of a working 
calendar that calls for the entire 
effort to be wrapped up by Novem 
ber t. The UF. this year la seek
ing t>7JM, same amount as last 
year, to provide operating funds 
for 10 welfare and youth agendss.

The drive this year is being con
ducted with vohmteer directiao. 
with a saving in campaign costs 
passed on to the agencies.

UF President Champ Rainwater 
Tuesday evening stressed this fac
tor, calling upon the chairmen to 
enlist p eo^  “ who are reedy, will

ing and able to work, and got this 
Job done in true Howard County 
fashion.*’

R. T. Finer and Trunoan Joasa 
heiMi the advance gifts divisioa, 
and will have some 80 workers 
Dr. W, A. Hunt is chairman of 
special gifts, and will direct about 
80 workers; J. B. Wiginton is head 
of the employes’ division, and will 
have 50 workers. In addition, spe
cial group work, such as that af
fecting Cosden, the lezas k Pacif
ic, VA Hospital, State Hospital 
Webb AFB.and organised labor 
units, will be under-Wiginton’s (H- 
recUon. John Taylor is head of 
general gifts, and la counting on 
110 vohBtaar hetpsrs. Mrs. Clyde 
E. Thomas Jr. will direct the wom
en’s division, and M. M. Hinas of
Forsan Is area chairmen. ‘ ----

All these leaders were present 
at the Tuesd^ night conference, 
and started immediately on work 
of lining up teams. Full personnel 
in an avisions is to be completed 
by September M.

Meanwhile, the Fund office in 
the Settles Hotel, under supervi
sion of Angie Glenn, is open and 
staff members are at work ar
ranging prospect lists and lists of 
workers.

Birdwell Areo Tracts Need 
Defining, For A YMCA Site

Ownership of property and a lot 
of dbt now stand in front of groups 
pressing for a YMCA building site.

At the dty commissi on meeting 
Toewlay algbt. City Engineer Jack 
Bellsmy showed tlie group a plat 
of the Birdwen Park area brtng 
conskisred for a site. He also had 
marked ia possible lines for open
ing Owens through the area and 
alM Elrtith.

But m  problem boiled down to 
flndtaig out who owned what prop
erty and how much dirt would 
ha^ la ba diapiaced to cot the 
atreala.

Tha dty, county, tho echool qre- 
tam, Carl Strom, the Boy Scouts, 
and the Anne Birdwell aetata owa 
ssgmsnts of the area, aad bafsre
any further actioa can be takea, 
aetthmenf ef who oema what mnst 
ba dotamlnad.

Tka dty. couaty, aad achool 
board have voiced their epfatoae 
oo donating tha laad—la a legal 
maimer-for a YMCA boOdliig sita.

Alaa Carl Strom statad la a lat
ter to R. W. WUpkey, YMCA rep- 
ressHtattva. that ha wonld donate 
hie BMt, aadar eortato stipulatiene. 
if Beaded. This was thooght to be 
all that waa neceessry ubHI Bel
lamy discovered that the Anas 
BirtKrell aatato and tha Scoots had 
small tracts.

Urn Btrdwen prupei ty woald ba 
ased for opaatag a stresf, hot the 
dty Tuoaday alght had aat fonad 
wha had d fM d t e  the Semk 
proparty. Strom had deadod aaoth- 
or perdoe ta tha Scoots through 
the FVst Methodtot Church, but 
Me land wee aat the same ae a 
small part daadad years aga to • 
Scout group.

Aecordtog to Bdlsmy’s shetd iee. 
the YMCA toad wooM be an the 
aoulheaat csraor of the propeoed 
Owone-Eigbth Street totareectton.

The Ore departmant'e drill tower

C T C  Meeting Is 
Slated Thursday

First msdiag to two months for 
the Ctttosas' TrsiBe Comm I salon 
wiB be boM Thureday alght. Lar- 
Boa Lloyd, dmirmaa, aimouacnd.

The meeting wtB be held ta toe 
county coort room at 7:18 pm.. 
Uoyd said. A new secrcUry, 
James Eubsnks, was appointed by 
the dty commiseion Tuoaday irfgbt, 
and ha probably will ba totreduced.

south of and adjacwt to thT^^i!^  
trad aad fadng Owaoa.

Bdtomy said however ttiat bis 
proMoed street lines might have 
to DO dunged to meet drainage 
and phystcal proUems. A deep gul
ly dso runs through tho area 
which could change location of the

HOSPITAL NOTES

Western Firm 
Offers luckjf'
In This Area

A new company with Its new 
brand of boar move into the Pig 
Spring area with an introductory 
campaign today.

Uidky Lager, largeet-selling beer 
in the woatem U. S. has been 
brought into this market by the 
Lucky Lager Brewing .Company. 
Hugh Fitzpatrick has appoint
ed assistant manager of tha South
ern Division, to tsko over d lr^  
tion of the Teus oporstione, Fits- 
patriok will nuko bis hoa(k|oar- 
tors to El Paso. Trsnsferred with 
him as his assistant win ba Data 
Webb, market analjrd for Locky’st^ 
Southom Divisioa. Fltspatrick ^  
been' with tho rmwyny throe 
years.

The eompany toaugursted tts 
Texas operations to tbs El Paso 
area, now is offering Its product 
throughout the Permian Basin. 
Handling distribution of the beer 
here wUI bo tha Lw±y Distribut
ing Company of MidUnd, operat
ed by Harris L. (Rod) Polk.

Hero for tho totroductory cam
paign is John W. Rosston, market
ing director for the brewing com
pany, who pointed out that his 
concern is one of the nation’s larg
est. ranking 18th ta total sslss.

Lucky L s ^  has distinction with 
Its ’ ’agoKlatiiig’ ’ — a practice of 
stamping each bottle er can label 
with the date when brewing began

I I

BIO gPRINO BOgPITAL 
Admlsekne—Mrs. Wakar Jayaa, 

Odsssa; H. E. Tamar, Abilana; 
W. M. Peovy, Fort Worth; Ranae 
Pusnla. 7N NW Mh; Juna Lacy, 
Box 10«: Wtooea Sowyur, UMH 
Scumy,

Diamiauls — Tamp Cnrrto, Box 
UTl; Peggy Md)utf, Fort Worth; 
Jaa LauScmUk. Gail R t; Myrtle 
Bottle, 188 Hardtog; Oeoraa Ool- 
tra, loot HowbD: Grace DoBwd, 
Box 1787; CaroBaa CeveBoe, B t 1; 
Daria Wallace. Rt. 1; Irene Early, 
888 Utah; J. A. Wootmorolaad. 708 
W. 7th.

Charges Due 
In Theff Case

Threa men are betog hdd to ]an 
and othar arreats are poedble to 
the tovwdigation of theft of pipe 
and other oU fMd equtoment 1 ^  
Friday ind Sunday alghts. The 
tthafU occurred at the Varal Lon 
of the Reuward OO Compaay, Fred 
Taylor, deputy atanriff, said Wsd- 
aasday.

Ha said that a coasldsrabla part 
of the loot taken haa bssa locatod.

Chargss win p r o b a b l y  ba 
fltod agaiast two of tha threa moo 
tolar today. Tha charges wera ba-
IBh vQwllDUVwlOB Ob
tha toveatigatloa.

HUGH FTTlPATBipK

Mrs. Fosfer 
Of Ackerly Dies

Grave side services for Mrs. 
Beulah L. Foeter, 38, wife of Jake 
Foster, Ackerly, will be conduct
ed at Veabnoor cemetery at 4 
p.nw-^ursday. Interment wiU be 
In Vealmoor and the Nalley-Plckle 
Funeral Home la in charge of i 
rsngements.

Mrs. Foster, who was bora Nov. 
88, 1887, at Vealmoor. died to a 
Big Spring boqdtal early Wednos- 
day aftor an illness of throe 
monthe. She had made her reel- 
dence to Howard Couiky most of 
ber Ufe. *

She was married oa Dac. U, 
1848. She was a mambar of the 
Baptist Church.

Survivors to additioa to tho hus
band include one daughter, Charles 
Lz Fern Foster; her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Jeff Smith, Vealmoor: 
throo stators, Mrs. Harlsno Kaowl- 
ton, ,A ck «iy; Mrs. Eva Mario 
Pounds. Big Spring: and Mias Lola 
Mat Smith. Vealnniw: sovea broth
ers. Lae 0. Smith aad R. A. Smith, 
Odessa: Bud Smith, L. D. Smith, 
J. A. Smith, aad Everett Smith, 
an of Vealmoor; aad Ahria Smith 
of Big Spring.

Enrdllmenf Due 
To Sef Record 
Af Jr. College

Howard County Junior Cotlego 
onroUmeDt for the fall semester ap
peared Wednesday almost certain 
to break records.

As of Wednosdsy moraing, 480 
students bod signed for the fall 
term. Thaw was no breakdown on 
tho number of full time students, 
but Dr. W. A. Hunt, president, 
said it is far and away the larg
est number of this category oo 
record.
. ’ ’Thera can be no doubt that as 
of now our semester hour load, 
the rest test of enrollment, already 
is at.a peak,’’  he added.

Classes s t a r t e d  WadMadagf 
morning as scbedulad. even in the 
new sclenca wing whldi waa made 
ready for beginning of school. The 
library wing, too, was being used 
although workmen were putting 
touches to the tost of the floor 
work. The enlarged gymnasium al
so was pressed into service.

The music building will be ready 
around Oct. 1 and the Industrial 
arts building, the key to a greatly 
expanded adi4t.education program, 
by about Oct. 18, according to Dr. 
Hunt.

Regiatration will c o n t i n u e  
in x ^  Sept. 81, although Dr. Hunt 
rgod thooe planning to take port 

to sign as soon as possible.
The bus transporting studouts 

from as far east as CMMwdo City 
has about 80 signed for dally aerr- 
ica.

Meanwhile, actirites pointed to
ward a friendly atrooephere for 
students. Thursday from 8:80 a.m. 
to 11 am. in the Student Union 
Building there wiB be a continuous 
sort of program for tofroductioo 
of studsnta, campus persousUtiefl, 
sad thero will ba entertainment 
and refraatonant.

Saturday there will be a picnic- 
roceptioo given by the fncnlty 
and administrators to honor of stu- 
dsnto. It starts at 8:80 pm. at the 
Student Unioa Building. Next week 
a studsot dance at tbs Unioa 
building win ba schsdulad oa Tues
day evsotog as a gat acqoatoted 
affair.

City Auditorium Improvements 
Ordered, Equipment Purchased

Work Sfarfs 
On Wafer Line

Man Hurl In 
Two-Floor Jump

A maa got a brato concuasloB 
sat af a Jamp from a two-stery 
building on tha Nnrtkrids Tuasday 
alght. The toddant sccatred' dur- 
tag a flgkt, poBca said.

Andrea Praaa was raMad to 
Cawpsr Hospital to a Rhrsr ambu- 
tooes tor traatmaat. OfOdals at 
tha hossital said he waa to bet
tor eowntloa ***** moratog.

Tha fight accurrsd at 400 NW 
4th, and that was the place where 
Praia mads his Jump. No one else 
was hurt and ao oas was arr« 
ad by poUca.

Fire Station 
Work Resumed

0. A. Jones, Lamssa cootractar, 
has started toytog brick for the 
Northridc fire stetion.

He has been held up for over 
mouth waiting on door and window 
froneo. which he needed before 
sUrttog up with the brick.

The water departmeot etartod 
laying a sto-toch water Bna to tha 

ef toe dty to
day.

The Hne wQl asrve oot-of-Oit-dty 
reddeaU to that area, but toe 
dty win not eoaetnid the l i a e  
past tot dty Umlta. As a 
the poopls there **t«*<**<* togsthar 
aad are finandag a Mas froos toot 
point.

Final ei
by tot city Tuasday aad 
to have slartad t o ^ .  Tha dty is 
toytog a sto-toch Has aad tot pri- 
Tato-naaaead Has wiB also ba a 
■Ix-lacfa Baa. R wIB drop to a foor- 
toch p te  aflw  It croeas tha Aa- 

rews Btohwsy.
Tha Bao outoida toa dty has

for

Jones On Trial 
Again Today

GARDEN C lTY-r8C )-W IlB «n 
H. Joosa. who earllsr this woak 
was found guilty by a tuth dlatrtet 
court Jury of ear theft sad was 

1 to foar yaars to tbs state 
f, waa on trial today for

Hs aad WlDtom Carey, a MIsw 
' It to too state psaHsnttary, 

Jointly tadkted ^  a Glass- 
cook County Grand Jury on threa 
counts tost week. Tha car theft 
cate stemmed from a Jail break 
staged by the pair ta which a d s ^  
ty dMriff waa sluggad and Ms anto- 

lobQa taksa.
Guilferd Jooaa. dtotrid attorney. 
Met to bring Jeoas to trial first 
id todicated hs w a a l d  push 

through with aB af toe todtetments 
ist hkn. Jodga Chartto Sato- 
to prssldtog.

Ttiundarbird Just 
Out For A Drivo

Looa Star Motor Oompaay re
ported to poHca Thaaday that sooD 

w had stolso a black and white
Thundsrhlrd from Hs car lot about 
4 pm.

Company officials esDod back 
shortly afterwards and said that 
it had Bst bssB stolsa; it was tek- 
an for a trial drlvu by a eostomer.

11 Old Wells To Test Clear 
Fork In Glasscock County

Rites Thursday 
For Barnes Baby

Rites win be arid at 18 am 
Thursday for Lyna Barass, tbs 
84riay-old daughter of L t aad Mrs 
Ralph W. Baraaa, 1808 Bluebird 
Street.

The baby dtod to a hoepHal here 
Tueoday evening. She waa bora 
Aug. 17. 1888. Ch^lain WIlUam K  
Barker wiO offidato to the aerv' 
icea at River Chapal, and burial 
WiB be ta the Trinity Memorial 
Park.

BcsMce the pareute. aurrivors 
am two eisters. Dnicilla Barnes 
sod Gayto Barnes; and the gran^ 
pareute, Mr. and Mrs. Jeâ  T. 
Baraaa, Sciotosilto. Ohio; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Rcnnard 8. Hatofaanaon, 
BaHimore. Md.

Presbyferians 
Fled Porfer

SEMINOLE (Spl) ~  A. A. Por  ̂
tor. rspraaoiMug tha First Prssby- 
torian Church In Big Sprtog. waa 
alscted modvater os this Ea Paao 
Pnsbytery at Hs aanual mssttng 
opsntog hare toot evsnlag.

Dr. Robert J. Jones, paster of 
the First Prssbytsriaa Omreh ta 
Fort Worth. caOod for a total cona- 
mrttrrisnt to Chriat ta tha opening 

niiosi Or
day moratog he brought a doctrto- 
al roossago, “ God ta Chrtot.“  

Masnbers of tha prsabytery 
adopted a bonovolent budgst of 
8187,888 far tha yaor.

Recslvad into the prsabytery 
ere E. 0. HarraH pastor of tbs 

St. Paal Presbyteriaa Church to 
Odsssa. aad O a^ Joaos, sastetsnl 

lator of tha First Prasbyteriaa 
Church ta Odsssa. Tha pastoral ra- 

ttoos batwesB tha prsabytery aad 
the Rev. Mr. Young of Ssayavss 

ire dtoaohred. WHh the exception 
of the First Prsshyterian Church 
to Crate, aB charges are aow fill
ed.

Earl Clary of Cohrado City to 
■erriag as tha stetod ctork.

Amoag delsgatsa attendhig are 
the Rev. C. P. Oweoe and C. H. 
DeVanay, Coahoma; ths Rev. Jack 
Ware aad Eugona Peters ef the 
St Paul Church la Big Sprtog, «  
Dr. R. Gage Ltoyd aad A. A. Por
ter of the Pin t Church ta Big 
Sprtag.

Purchase of souqd aqoipnMnt 
aad promise of improvemonts to 
the dty auditoriuin->posstbly ba- 
fora start d  the winter fine arts 
aeries—resulted from a request 
from Dr. P. W. Malone for such 
work.

Dr. J#alone, representing the Big 
Spring Concert AasodtUon, asked 
the commission to pot scoosticsl 
tile against the b M  wall of the 
auditorium and on tha front of the 
balcony. Ho atoo gaked the dty to 
paint the interior, replaca tho 
draporiea, and repair the tik  floor.

Comraisatonen inaUactod liar' 
bert Whitney, dty manager, to toi- 
ttote the work after g e t ^  ao 
estimate of c o s t s .  AB wars In 
agreemeni that tha auditorium 
asaded raa work, sspodalto the 
hcoadtcBl improvements, p»*wHwg 
and retiling the floor.

Whitney told Dr. Malone that 
the dty had $78,000 ia dedgnated— 
but unsold—bonds •earmarked for 
remodeling the dty hall and audi
torium. These were possibly to in
clude alr-condltloalng the auditori
um.

Dr. Malone told the group that 
th* acoustical tile would cost toss 
than $100. He said the concert aa- 
sodation would like to see tha im- 
provemeoto before Nov. IS-the 
first performance of the winter ae- 
riaa.

Commissioners voted to pay Dr. 
Malooa $1,4$1.$0 for aound equip- 
mant he hiul instaUed to tha audi
torium to an affor to improve 
sound. This is high-fidslity eqidp- 
ment. Ths council also voted its 
thanks to him for his Interest in 
the building and trying to improve 
acouatics there.

He volunteered the equipment in 
January and it haa been to uae 
there sinco.

Exteoskn of a water Bna 
Grata past end of the pavement 
there was approved. Whitney said 
that money for the project was al
ready to tha dty’s haada.

A. B. Stoaoa waa appointed to 
fUl tho vacancy on the board of 
etoctrical examiners, crsntsd when 
Lsray (Nsak moved to 
PThit^ said that Slaaon was rae- 
omrasodad to him by Texas Etoc- 
trle.

Stosoa wiB ssrva uatil Jaa. 1. 
latT, whoa Olsak’s term oxpfras.

Oonoasdon righto to ths dttf 
pork ware transferred from C  8. 
Ryan to B. W. MaastogOl for the 
remainder of the n.onth. WhHnoy 
■aid that ths cootract botwase ths 
cHy aad Ryan stated that if ha 
sold his tatereste that tha

tlou would have to ba 
by the dty.

Hs has sold a eoneestioa stand 
to Massinglll, and the dty ri>- 
pruved it. However, Ryan's con
tract axpiren Sept. 10. so after 
that' ilmo, MasstogiB wlB have to 
apply again to tho commlsdon.

Tha group oksyot' reimbursing 
Broca Frazier $37.08 for damage 
to his pldnip which was hit by a 
fire truck. The trad; was sBghtly

0
damaged wfaBa parked lii tha aBey 
beside tha fire station recant^. 
Whitney said it was obviously the 
dty’s fault and ha rscommandod 
reimbursing him.

Commissioners also discussed a 
stiffer dog ordinanca aad also one 
prohibiting Bvoetock in the dty 
limits. At ths present ttmt, only 
livestock prohibited is swIm , Whit
ney said. No formal action was 
taken on dther 'question.

Jomes Eubanks Employed 
As CTC Executive Secretary

The dty -commission Tuesday 
night hired a new dtixens’ Traffic 
Commiasioa secretary.

He is Jamee Eubanks. Hs wlB 
go to work Monday.

Tha commission mads the move 
00 tho rocommendstion of ths CTC 
chairman. Larson Lloyd. Lloyd said 
be had interviewed ths sppBcant, 
checked his background aiid fdt 
he would ba the best person for 
the Job.

Eubanks, who is a part-time 
preacher at Forsan, said tha du
ties there would not interfere with 
his CTC poet He said preaching 
at the Church of Christ to Forsan

Clotbing Sought 
For 4 Children

Clothing to neoded at the Sal
vation Army for four youngsters 
awaiting admisdon to the Buck
ner Orphanage at Waco.

The orphanage requkee the ehil- 
dreo to have certain articles of 
(dethtog. The three boys each naad 
a light Jackat or sweater, three 
seta of pajamaa. three sport shirts, 
three pair of trouMrs, one Sunday 
or alack suit, four pairs of shorts, 
four undsrahirta and a heavy Jack
e t No ro(iniremento wort Ustod for 
the girl, but Salvatioa Army offl- 
dato aakl she needs andorclotiilng, 
drsssso and other Hams.

Tha girl is 18 yaars of i«s . The 
boys are asvsa. U. and 18 years 
of a fs aad wear dothtag stoos R 
18 aad 14.

would aot keep him away from tha 
CTC Job at any tima during the 
UFoek.

Commissioners hired him on an 
approval baaia at $800 par month. 
Length of the approval period was 
not mentioned. Also, the dty will 
pay eraensee of a cor, if one to 
donated or loaned by a motor deal- 
a .

In the past, TidweB Chevrolet 
furnished a station wagon, and 
Lloyd said he would s p ^  to the 
firm today concerning the matter.

Before going to w (»t next Mon
day', Eubanks wiB go to Lubbock 
at the dty’s expenaa to study, 
their CTC setup — judged beet to 
the statf by Lloyd and Dr. Leo 
Rogers, dty commiaaioner aad 
past chairman of the traffic group.

Tho CTC had boon without an ax- 
ecutive secretary since George 
Oldham rodgned to eater privato 
business July 88. Oldham had been 
secretary of the orgaidzatioo since 
its creation ta 1868.

Rtunion Sch«dul«d 
For Hood CountionB

A reuaioa of former reaktoute of 
Hood County has bean announoed 
for Sept. 88, at Mackenzie State 
Park to Lubbock.

Ex-Hood County people an  to- 
rited to attend b r ^  a pleala “  win ba atkinch. Tha gathertog 
tha "littto party 
East Broadway 
park.

aaar tha 
to tha

Walter Hogue 
Dies In Dallas

Walter M. Hognt, 71 formar 
Big Spriiw rasktont. dted Toaoday 

rsntog at Ms homa to Dallas. 
Fnasral aorrieso wfB ba eoadad- 

ad Iharsday ta Dallas.
Mr. Hogua Bvad ta Big Sprtog 

for stvsral years bsfere he moved 
to DaBae a few yeere age.

Sorrivore toetado threa 
Mrs. Floyd Adilcy. Mrs. Hattie 
Everett aad Mrs. Sam CaBBisn, aB 
of Big Sprtag; five brothers, ia- 
chidtog Baa Hogae, Thoinae 
Hogue, Amoe Hogue aad Emmett 
Hogue ef Big Sprtog; Ms srtfe, 
three daughters twe stepsons, 
an of Daliaa.

Teachers Elected, 
Policies Approved

the

Five Prisoners On 
Way To Huntsville

on activity to Gtoeacock picked 
up this week when Sohio Petrole- 
urn Company announced K would 
phig back 11 old weBe ta the 
Spraberry fread Araa to teat tha 
Clear Fork.

SevoB srifl be ptagfed back to 
8,800. eoe to 8,400, aad threa to
8.800 feet

Slick Produetien 
•taked a wildcat ta Borden 
aeven miles wsat ef Gafl. R wiB 
test to g$00 fast aad wfll bo tbs 
No. 1-81 A. M. Clcyton.

Bordtn
Aadsrsoo-Prtefaard No. 1 Kesn is 

.  to dig boles for a pnmp- 
nalt foundation. The wildcat 

is 'e  8W 8E, 48«-8a, TAP Survey 
aad threa and a half miles srsot of 
Gefl. Psrforations are batweaa 1-
8804.800 feat

Brennend No. ^^ op er, a srild- 
cat C NE 8W, 8414. TAP Survay, 
fiowad back load ofi from perfora- 
Ueai to the Spraberry, 8.471-840 
feet, after fracture treatment wiOi 
81808 gaBooe. It Is flvs m il as 
southwest of Gall.

Standard No. 1-A Ortflto to rlg- 
gtog up pump. It is a wildcat ra- 
entored throe fourths mils seuth- 
wsrt of the Habo field. C NW NW, 
8848, HATC SurvOT.

suck No. 1-n Oigrtoa will be 
leeated 8,180 fast firora south and 
1.M8 feet from eaat Itooa. 81-$14u, 
TAP Survey, aad aavaa mflaa wait 
of Gall. Contract daptii to 8J88 
l8at.

leaboard Ne. 1-A Waover driO- 
ad la 8,187 fast to ima. shale, and 
aond. Tha wildcat to m  tool (ram

north and east Hnes, Labor 87, 
League 1  Taylor CSL Survey, aad 
two miles southeast of the Muager- 
vBla flald. Cootract depth to 18,000 
(aot.

Texas Na. 1 Beckham despsaed 
ta 1788 (aat to Bme and sbato. 
Located a mils and a half south 
of Lamooa, tha wildcat ia C NW 
8W. 17484a, TAP Survay.

McRae No. 1 Landers. 14 mllet 
east of Lamaaa, is moving to rig. 
Hw wildcat, to teat the Pannsyl- 
vaaian aad Strawn to IS.OOa (ert. 
la 1,884.7 feat from north and 
8 J48 foot from aast linea. Labor 4, 
League 880, Bntchinaon (S L  Sur 
vsy.

Seaboard Na. 8-40 Good complct- 
ad ta tho Arthur fiaki, flowlog 
880.84 harrria of oil through a 
8844 Inch choke to 84 hours, plus 
8J psr cent water. Gravity Is 18.1, 
Old gaa-oa ratio la 808-1. Perfor
ations art between 7.538-78 feet, 
aad pay ta tha Spraberry ia rsach- 
od at 7,118 toot. Total depth is 1- 
181 feat. Tbs writ Is 880 feat from 
north and L788.8 feat from west 
Bass 4048-4B, TAP Sunriy.

1
Glottcock

Sohio Potrolsuffi b  plugging back 
11 Spraberry Trend ventures to 
tort the Ctoer Fork. AB but tour 
wUl plug back to 1800 feet.
•Ta go to 8,800 feet WiB be the 

Ny. 44: Bryans. It b  1.880 (set 
from north and 880 fast from west 
Boss. 8484s, TAP S u r^ , 88 mlDaa 
■suthwsst of Garden , City. The 
No. 8C Bryans b C SW iW . 848- 
Is, TAP Survsy and wiB d ^  to 
tha soma depth

Sohio No. 4-B Blgby b  C NW 
NE. 1748-Ss. TAP Survey and wUl 
plug back to 8,800 feet also. Go
ing to 14M feet b the No. 1-C 
Cox. It b C SE NW. 7484e, TAP 
Survey.

The remainder ef the weQa wlfl 
^  back to 1800 toet. Ne. S-A 
Bi^iy b  C SE SW. 17484a, TAP 
Survey, end No. 4-C Cox wfll be 
C NE NK. 7484c. TAP Survey, 
end 88 miles southwoot of Gar
den City.

About 88 miles southwest of Gar
den CHy b No. 1-B Brytne. Site 
b  C SW 8E. 8484e, TAP Survey. 
No. 8-B Bryans wUI be C NW NE. 
S48-5e, TAP Sunrey, and No. $-B 
Bryaae wiB be C NW NW, 8484s, 
TAP Surrsy.

Sohio No. 4-A Bryaas wlB be 
1,880 feet from south and oast 
Bnos, 1847,1s, TAP, sad 81 miles 
southwest of Gardoa Cite. No. 8-A 
Bryaas wfB bt 188 (eel from north 
and IJIO feat from west Bass, 
18474a, TAP Survay.

M a r t in

BBM Ne. 1 Cowdan, a wildcat, 
projected to 8JM toat to Bms. Lo- 
caboa b  stvsa aad a half miles 
northwest of MkBaad, C NE SE. 
n-40-la, TAP Survey.

M i t c h d l

MeRoa aad Krug No. 8-B MBb 
wfll bo itaked 180 toet from north 
and 88 foot from west Boos, 1184. 
HAGN Survey, and ssvsa aad a 
half miles southeast of Ira. Relary 
toob wlB projart to l.$tt foot. The 
locstioa b to the Shoroa Ridga 1700

Potrolman Arrtfta 
Bad Ch«ck Sutpoct

Tom C. FreOmaa. 81, Wastfarook 
wanted to Big Spring oa a felony 
warrant for a worthlsas chock, eras 
arrested by Ben Walker, state high
way patrolman, toat night and b 
being held in Uie county JaB.

Sheriff Jets Slaughter said that 
Freeman b  wanted In Cohirado 
City and abawhars (or other d ivg- 
oa. Ho had baen sought to thb vi
cinity for soinsUnM. officers said.

A piatol waa found in hit ear at 
the time ef hb arreat, Slaughter 
reported.

Five prbaaare. eader pooften- 
■antencea meted oat by tha 
dbtrlet coart roeoatly> «sra 

on the way to the state prboa 
Wednesday. They wore ondar et- 
cort of FVyd Moors aad Raufns 
Davidboa, dsputy sharifto.

The prisoosri  taken to the penl- 
tlary were: Arthur Skorepa. three 
years; Hiram Olovor, twe yean;
Herb H. Taylor, threa yeart; Eari , .  j
T. Johnsoa, three yeara; and Eloy p i r t  E x t in g U lth B d  
Hernandai two yaars.

Car Hits House, 
Woman Is Hurt

LAMESA — Oae psrsoa «
Jared to the twe auti 
which eccurred ta Lemese Mon
day. Mrs. Clara Jenktoa waa tUght- 
ly injured when the houee ta 
which she Bved at 808 South Lynn 
Street waa Invaded by a car drivea 
by Robert F. Jecksoa, 71 af Rooto 
B, Lantooe. Jackaon told officers 
that the brakes oa Ms ear faitod. 
Tha ear hit a Bght pola and than 
the heusa.

In the ofhsr mbhap. veMdas 
driven by Connb Nix. Lamssa 

achaol g irl and Andy Sdtere, 
ef Route A. colHded at North Fliet 
aad Houston SIreote at about 8:80.

Eight teachor resIgnaHoaa 
accepted and etoctioa af M 

proved by
achool board toet aigM.

Tha truetees alee sanctienad

cacatog the toetractioaal staff. 
Tsachars wh as a resigBatioas
ere accepted are Mrs. Johnnie 

Dclob Clock, drat grade teatrac- 
ter at North Ward; Mrs. Margaret 
Hendersoa and Mrs. Bruos L e a  

education; Mrs. 
Joyca Frappaaa. fifth grade 

at Airport; Mrs. Dorotiiy 
C. Normaa, JuMor Ugh counoalor; 
Dr. Loyal Normaa. directer sf ale- 
msntary actocattoa; Mrs. Amslto 
Warreu, fourth pads tastrector at 
East Ward, and Defl McComb, 
school speech teoebor.

Teachers olectod lactode James 
Mack Godwin, formerly af DoBm .

Barbara Bauer Mavea, 
Freeport. IB., eodal seieace; Mar- 
ijaaa BaUey Btevana. Labbock. eo- 
dal eebnee <temporary ); Bobby 
leOars. Cboe, coach aad math- 

Sally Baber. Big Spring, 
to Weshtogteo P l a c e  

School; Mrs. Sylvia Hennigar, Mb- 
North Ward ftrst grade; 

Mrs. Evelyn H. Mciners, Utah. 
Park HiB fourth gra^; Mrs. Ofa 
M. Petersaa. Big Spring. Waehing- 
tea Place rixth graide: Mrs. Adele 
Race, Big Spring, Weat Ward third 
grade

Atoo, Mrs. Neoml Sternberg, 
Gregory, Airport fourth pede; 
Temple Stumberg, Corpoo Chrbti, 
A lrp ^  tixth pade; Mrs. Lob

high ars toioidd

Watts, Big Sprio. North Wwdt 
Mrs. Theda Wodotwortli. Kate Mor- 
rtooa third grada; Mrs. Yvonaa 
WUson, Csrpoi ChrtsB, North W vd 
third gaada; Mrs. Mary Jaaa Xa- 
bol, BiK  atenMOtery achool ran- 
ric; aad N ortet C  Xabal QB- 
aob. ebmantary ronnaslor.

PoBcy rhanges apprevad;
L CalcnlaUoa oi aB salary 

chocks on a 18-mouth baris, affac- 
tive Sept 1, 1M7. Currently, “hard- 
sMp cnees’’ rocetve pay oa a i 
nMolh baob. Pansoa

1 EBminstioa of extra pay 
teaching extra psrtods. Pa 
■aid every oftort wiO be made to 
bold teacher loa^ to live 
par day, but ta araergenctos 

be eubjart to 
meat by their prtndpeb 
the time they are oa duty 
AM  am. to 4 p.ra. each d ^ .

8. Reduettou of the amount d » 
Aictod from toachsr pay h r ab- 
eencoe duo to peraonal reasoas. la 
tha part, dedoctiooe hova amount- 
od to l-180th of the aanual salary 
for each day lost. Under ths new 
programs, dsductions w i l l  be 
l-878tii of ths yasr’s pay for each 
of the first throe days of absence. 
Time lost in excces of three days 
WiB result to dednetlou rt tbs rate 
of l-180lh of tbs sanual pay. for 
each day lost

4. Coutimiatioa of pay during 
poriodo toachers are requlrsd to 
■arvs oa Juries. However, teedi- 
ers win he required to turn ever 
to the achool (flatrlct their pay (or 
Jury sarvlca.

In ju ra i Finger
Jackie Jennings, employe of Coo- 

den Petroleum Corporation, sus
tained an injury to a mkkfle finger 
rt 8:80 p.m. Toaaday when H was 
caugM undar a piece of machinery. 
He waa given amargency treat- 
maot at tha Big Bpring Heipitol.

WEATHER

Steer Gets Away 
From Butchers

A atoer waa taken from tha 
Caacy Packing Company Monday 
and haa aot been fo ^ .

Tha black aad wMte atear rttber 
got out or waa atolan, owaars re- 
portad to tha police.

Mra. E. R. Dove, IIIIW  Scuiry. 
noUfled the p o ^  that a Mcycto 
waa taken from hw addreaa Tues
day Bight. Tha tricyda waa rad 
and waa chain-driven.

Mra. Paul Young, TOO E. 18th. 
reported theft of a Mack puree 
emtaining a billfold. In tha bilUold 
waa $3 ^  tome peperi.

Firaman from the BirdweD auh- 
atatioB extlngnbhed a blase rt the 
Helen Haririna reaidencc. 80$ Bird- 
weB, Tuaaday. The Are started 
with a washiiM machine shorting 
ort. but cauisd no damags-

MARKETS
wau. sm arr ______

itaw Toax w atnn wars may sm
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mmZ BSfM n M(f> tra«M wear.

Tb* MMk wm» n n s  (n a t in i to t  
ntoto n> inStof (toeka to aSwr nalalm  
vara Irracator vSb ntoa aeS toaaaa raas- 
tof to afsoaS a saM.

1>a Baikal Mamas baaSaat anar ra- 
iraaUBs rattorSu aa aava a( na Otoa 
Canal aeS Oa Matoa itoiWaa A* P rtmi  
MkiMar asas'i alaiimanl to Fare— in l 
«aa anSa thara vaa m  kmnaStola raaa- 
U n  to tka markal.
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Prowitrf Notod 
On Nolan Stroot

mtai aaw na alaato. Taaafatoara 
eatoaS aratoMl t  SMato. I 
a patoS am O. a  SMala ■

~dk ttoeka bal naasd aBsMIr. Oaaaral 
aaS Ckr y n r  vara atomy. BaBi 
■as aa Saoia Va am SaltlmaTa a

S in a  
AmartBa 
aio snuRO seseeseeseeeeaa

•asetaessseesesaa_____________  n ■
. . ••aasseseeesseessaess M
■  Paaa ■ • aaaesaeeesaessea sea a vE
ran  warn sae8**se*sseessaaa fS W
Oatraalas to TT
Haw Tart ...............................■  SI
■ n  amnto ........................  W IS
■I Latoa ........................  M 71
•m  asM toSay al TW  s.n.. riaaa TW a 

Say at S:H aja.
RlWwal tonwaratara SSa Salt N t R 

llW i tovati n u  Stoa •  to IHSi mato 
■am iwmaB nto Stoa I.M to M s.

Four reports of prowlers cams 
to ths police depsitmsnl ’Tumlay 

aai three ware on Nolan, 
vtrs ta the SOO, 18M, and 

1100 blocks of Notoa. On# of ths 
persons gave a partial daoertpUoa 
of tha prowlsr. TTm fourth caB was 
from tha 1100 block of Lan 
Drive.

RRW TORE fA R T -O m * M waa to 
■ a fcato towar to

ttJI.
httowr 

■ tt.1%

Bicyclt On Hond
Police came into pnasesa 
bicycle ’Tneaday night The vt- 

Wcle waa found behind the Western 
Gtoaa and Mirror building 
Johnson, tt waa broucht to 
poBce station.

PORT w o a ra  ram  — oatila s.m i  
aalraa IJW: atoaktr am toaStr ikWIi 
ms aal raa ftotr ataaSyi atoaaeiar aalaaa 
atow am waak: staS am afettoa atoagt  
tor aUart am yaarBisa IT fSS lW i atn> 
mm am mtStom MSS-tTSS: tto atwt 
ta s ta is i koSa f.lS-U.Wi saas to thatoa 
alanMar aalraa M.l8l7.Wi alai t ar ttoraa 
H.aaiaw; atoar yaarnm M.sa Sava.

Rasa MSr ISW  W waritM toi Mwa MJSi 
Mt laatoakR ktoSa U lSM .Isi tawa 

U.ISliak.
O w n  U W : afcaap am hmka atototyi

K to tkttoa atonsklar tonka IMS- 
: taa to witSlim M IStT.lt: atiakir(hs » » s » ; .aaa to mmt

OM fMdiC IMIB9
swat t.SM.<4

U.SSMWI

DARING HOLDUP NITS

$2,000,000

NOT A PICTURI LIKI IT SINCI "SCARFACI**

"THE KILLING"
TONIGHT and THURSDAY of Hit JET
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with the purchase of this new 
GIANT 17.2-CU.-FT.

FREEZER

34888

USE WHITE’ S PERSONALIZED CREDIT TERMSI
up fo 24 months to payl

iPAYMBNTSi
, AS l o w  AM

REGUUK $489.95 
PRE-FAIL SPECIAL 
3 DAYS ONLY
fastest freezing action knowni

Ttwra it ooa big diffaranca in fraazart. . .  tha speed of fraat* 
ing action. It it this tpaad that cuts alaCtricity costs and locks 
tha natural flavor in foods. Tha new Revco brings you the 
fastest freezing action in tha refrigeration industry. Tha Ravco 
17.2*cubic-foot freezer holds lbs. of food . . .  features 
space-saving, aasy-out baskets and lactionalizad food com
partments, and offers you more storage space in leu floor 
area than aver before. All these and many more precisiorv 
engineered features are yours with the beautiful new Ravc« 
Triple Warranty Protection!

$ 1 2 5

14/aA t ^  y î iU ic  u/C^ tX U -

ARVIN CLOCK RADIO
• Poworful 4>(ub« AM Radiol 

•  Accurata Eloctrk OockI 
•  Booutiful Ptastk Cobinatt

coMPun SEUcnoN or 
RADIO AND TV SnS 
A I ra-TA U  LOW P IK B

The "Adoderne"*. . .  delightfully styled 
for sweat listening, ffas a telechron 
clock and timer for accuracy. Arvin 
Velvet Voice for mellow tone. Aveilebte 
in a choice of lovely colors.

\ A / U I T C ^ C  n n i i  / Gof k Of OffMT Toys of fre-Seoson Rriees
l t d  U U L L  L n f  n  wwnf  50cDePOSITWXH<MYovrChokm..UntUD»c.24

25*ln. Walking "Bobbie Doll"
With Prwtty Roofed Saran Hair 

Uft-Uka deU with vtayl band aed aMvhig eyea.' BaM her head 
aad aha walka alaag wtth you. la a cate BtUa draoa wHh a 
plaatad skirt. Saraa hair caa ha waihad. caaskad and aai.

Baby Layette
Oar of ABMfSca’i mooS apprrriatad 
daUs. 114 larh Mar. tha driaka 
fraai hetUa aad wato dlapara. With 
fan Uyatle.

REGULARLY AT 7.M

Pre-Season 
Special ........... 6.88

Shop White's Complete
Toy Department at Pre>Seaton Prices!

DOUIU-BED SIZEI FUUY AUTOMATK
Electric Blanket

Single control. . .  works 
on 110 to 120 volts. 
LifetinM mothproof guar- . 
antee. In rose pink color. I

U m  Whife’s ’
Lay-awayt

DUAl-CONTROl ELECTRIC B U N K H 22.S8

AHonta Safti-woll Heater
Insulated for your protection. Cabinet 
remains cool despite heater tempera
ture. 4 rows of raised ports.

USE WHITE'S 
LAYAWAYI
ARNSTtOND Unin HATB... $A.II

U6HTWEI6HT IAQN6 FRAME

English Bike
}*SPRD GEARS ind CAUPB HAKB
An imported "Speed” model. Has 
famous Sturmay-Archar 3*tpaad 
gtars. and front andVaar calipar *  
brakas. Finishad in black with gold ®*
-i- , $7.25 WEEKLV/

COMPLETE MOVIE OUTFIT!
Brownie 8-mm Movie Projector

with forw ard , stilt, reverse  pro/ect/on

Brownie 8*mm Movie Camera
with simple built-in exposure Sky-guide

30" X 40 " Radiant Screen
just right for average home movie showings

50-FEET OF 
8-mm FILM

WJE W H Iir J
m s y  terms

pa ym en ts
A S  tow A S

$ 1 2 $ .

W EEK m

4  P IE C E S
COWnEYL FOR OhW

9 \ «
White's olfevs an eme iingty econoMkal uatee to dte hoaae ew de 
ardhotiasS Kaee is everything yoo need to make end show high queMy 
home (Bovies. el e very low cost The famous Brownia Hoaw Mouse 
Camera, e sensational movia maker thaf operatat as aasity and dapes. 
ably as a box camara. . .  tskM axcenant moviat in full color or black and 
whita. Has fhced-foeus f/27 Ians. Singit 8*mm roll wiU yiaid 30 to 40 
averaga langth scanes. With it. tha conveniant and talanted BreuMto 
8-*mi Projactor which providat sharp forward projaction, “ t lili*,  
reversa projaction and rewinding with a singl* control. Hat f/1.4 leuto 
300-waH lamp. 200-foot raal capacity. Both of that# hna instrouMnlw 
plus a big redwnS movia scraan end 50 feel of B-ma Tilni, eee yours id 
Whde'i speoal camera valoa oombinefiou price.

QUICK D EV H O P IN G  AN D  PRINTING SER VK Z
LARGE SRECnO N  OF ARGUS, KEYSTONE AND  
KODAK CAMERAS, PKM AND ACCESSORIESI

% DISCOUNT
FOR YO U R  OLD RECAPPABLE TIRES 

V \ %  W HEN PURCHASING NEW  TUBE-TYPE OR TUBEUSS

iWHITE SUPER DELUXE
GUARANTEED 18,000 MIIESI

Strong Rayon Cord Bodyl 100% Cold Rubbar TreedI 
Skid-sefe Treed OesignI High Tenule Steel in Beedd 
These ere only e few of the precision-engineered end 
road-tested feetures bwN into the While Super Oehne 
to assure you the best in tire mileage, riding comfort 
end safety under any driving conditions.

6.70-15 TUIE-TYPE 
KAYON lUCKWAU 
REGULAR $26.15
6.70*15 TUIELESS 
RE6UUR $29.50

•Hut Tax wUh Your OU Recoppabte Tint/

INSTALLED
FREEI

BODY
m o unt

R tar-V itw  Mirror
HANDSOME DKTNKnON

Streamlined 4-inch, non-glare 
mirror. Polished chrome body. 
Fits ell cert.

FELT BACK FLOOR MAT

198Fits most 1937- 
1954 mods  Is 
Pricsd as low at..

LONG-LIFE CAR MUFFUR
For 1949 16 1 954 ^  .
Fordt-V8and6- 0 9 8  
cylindar. At low

CAR-LIFE BRAKE FLUID
Grads A. Mixes 
easily with all SAE 
fluids. Pint can.

OIL FILTER CARTRIDGE
Fits all Frsm F4 
size filters. Keepi  ̂
oil clean longer.

WHITE DELUXE SPARK PLUGS
"Power-tee led” for 
longer life. In sets 
of six. Each

FAMOUS NAME BRANDS
AT DRASTICALLY CUT PRICES!

OR MORE ON WHITE’ S EASY TERMS!

F R E E  P A R K I N G

202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 4-5271

BIO SPRING, TBXAS

WHITE STORES, INC
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES
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Dawson Tax
Roll Aporoved, 
Shows Big Gain

LAMESA — The Dawsoe County 
Oommlaaionen Court Monday aat 
the eounty’i  tax valtiatioR at |U.« 
4M.7S0, an increaaa of tl.^17 0  
over the IMS evahiation.

l ik J

Fire Destroys Plant
Fire af andetermteed erigta aweepe throagh the threo acre plant at 
the Trteagle Grata Ce.. at Bellflewer. CaMf., deetreytai erer IMW.* 
•M la cattle feed aad grata Mas. accerdtag la caawaay alfli^lai 
■lerea fire cwpaalM flaaBy eoatraded the blaae that apparently 
atarted la a feed Ma. CaaipaBy tpekeeaMn aald t jm  tana af teed 
aadNpat-eaatafthehtaahad heaa daatreyed.

Maryland Chiefs  
Dixie Bid Spurned
WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS. 

W. Va. (ft—DanMcralk govamoca 
meeting hare today aaid “ N(C 
again to a OOP 
araali to load tham.

It want thia aray. aa the Shod
Southern Goramora Con- 

faranca moved toarard a doae: 
Gan. neodora R. McKeldbi af 

Marylaad waota to he chatiman. 
**Mf  atale daaarvaa tt." he hM 
heaa hoard la any. "and I>a got 
aanlority. I  am aix yean a govar-

Laat year he mado a Ud for R 
with mach the aame argament. 
But the chatrroanohip waat la- 
atead to Democratic Gov. Frank
G. Oamaat of Tran...... . T h I a
year MdCaMlB arao back, the o ^  
RepahBeaa pcaaoat alnee J. Cahh 
B o ^  of Dataware cooldat make 
R. McKakRa mado ao Mwlogiea 
about hio partlaaniliip. He aportad 
a tin which bore the legend “ More 
than ever I like lke.“

Gov. Allan Shhron of Tnxaa. a 
aapportad Praa- 

ia im . waa 
to hand a conmittae to 

a chairman la aaccaad

dement
Shivara and Ma eommittae mam- 

bora. Gova. WUUaro C. Marland of 
Waat Vir^nia and Oeorga B. Tlm- 
inorman of South CaroUna. decid
ed to nominate Gov. Luther H. 
Hodgaa of North CaroRaa. MdCal- 
dia. they doddod. would have to

An that remained waa lor the 
Southam govarwora to pot a otamp 
of approval oa the BomlnetiH 
commlttae'a cfaotea. That eraa a 
key Ham oa a light achednla of

Another waa the aalactlon of 
next year'a meeting place. Sea 
bland Ga.. waa the general fav
orite. wHk Hot Spitegi, Ark.. 
tkkoM  to gat R la IM .

Nona of the govamora expected 
much aloe to come out of their

If all taxea aaaeaaed under the 
evaulatlon are paid, the roll will 
bring |SU.9S5.gS into the coffera of 
the county. Of that amount. |W.- 
14S4H wiU go to the atato.

The higher evahutloo came on 
nal property

menta. Of the ovahiatioo. I7.4S7.4M
additkinaT aad Inoprove-

b  ia the of oil aad utiUly 
property, lekving atmH |1S,006,000 
evaluation in farm and home prop
erty in the coun^w

Judge Aubrey Boawell told the 
court that the county'a financial 
conditloo b  now better than R waa 
a year ago. On Sept. I, 1986. the 
balance waa |141,4S9.n. On Btpl. 
1 thb year, H waa $178.SU.Ii.

The commiaaionera ordwed bilb 
totalling $4,917 J7 paid from High
way 17 warranb. BoowaU told tha 
court that there waa only one 
property owner north of the rail
road with which no final agreement 
had now bean made. That b  J. B. 
Middlebrook. The Jiidge aald the 
190,000 in warranb would be al- 
moat depleted wHb the amounb 
ordered paid ouf thb morning, 
leaving Uttli on no balance b  the 
warranb

Cedi toeck admlabtrator from 
General Hoqittal. nnat with

nt ia regard to charity ( 
hoapibl. He p

Laiaeaa 
the court 
at the hoapital. He preaented the 
county with bOb totalUag I78S.90 
for inedical expenaea for indigaab. 
The court allowed 40 par cant of 
tha claim.

Constable Pay 
Is Problem For 
Dawson Officials

LAMESA—‘‘Tha day you fat
ready to pay me mUeaga. r i  go 

------  eR . f .  Hm told

aa iach

to work.'
Dawaoa C a a a t y
*Tm not moving my 
wHhout R.**

Hin aald ha b  willing to week 
for the minknum aalary aBowed 
by law. piBB a car mlbaga alow-

They were to veto oa propoaab 
coaaidared yoatorday by thaw rea-yoatorday by______
ohitiaaa rommittaa. There waa 
aotMag apectacalar.

No reaolatioB breathed a arord 
about latagraHoa of atadaab to 
SoutiMm pubic aehoob.

The enaalahb haa net pickad iv  
ly of hb monthly chacka atoce 

tha commlaainnara eat hb aalary 
from $100 to I19 par month l a a t  
Jaaaary. He told Oaanty J a d g e 
Aahiey BoaweO to domito tha $10 
par month to a charity.

“Uadar the atraigbt aalary antap. 
tha naora papara 1 aarva the bw  
money 1 make,** HU told the eoari. 
Commiaabaara promiaed to eoa- 
ddar the probbm.

Buy Stanton Bondi
LAMESA—Dawaoa Coaaty corn-

have voted to 
$R000 la S t a a t e a  
School Dbirict boadn.

Tha boada. bearl^ M  i 
InlamaL am to matura to

Hurry! Only A Short Time Left 
To Toke Advantage Of The Herold't

COLLEGE

Adlai Blasts
\ Nixon
NEW YORK <11 -  Adlai Steven- 

aon's campaign lira waa br<jad- 
today to include an attack

M,on tha “naw" Vioa Preaideat 
Nixon along with a blaat at Pieai- 
dant Ebmbowar’a dvil ri^ ib  
poaition.

Th a  Democratic pretidantial 
nominee accuaed Ebmbower of 
falling ft) bnd tha praatige of hb 
office to Southam govamora and 
other offidab' upholding doaegie- 
gatlon bws “ aomntimes even 
against tbdr own poraonal ted- 
inga, aomotimea in the face of 
vidence.**

He said Nixon was presenting 
a ‘haw face”  and “ you hnvu to 
bo awed by the lack of convidion 
irMch makes ao swift a transfor- 
matk» poaalbb.“

Stevenson, mannwhib. plunged 
into a coofemoce with party bad- 
era from New York. Pennsylvania, 
Maryland. DeUwara. West Vb- 
ginia and Washington, D.C.

Thb was tha ai^th and last of 
hb eight regional “ grass roob” 
msaUngs acrou the country as a 
prdiminary to the formal opening 
of hb canipaign with a nationally- 
televised speed) tomorrow d i^ t 
b  Harrisburg, Pa.

Stevenson was encouraged by 
en analysb by hb staff of Maine’s 
deetton figures.

James A. Flnnefan. Ms cam
paign managar. said the RepobU

n
cans never had won the WMte 
House unleaa they obtained M per 
cent of the Maine November vote 
— and that tha GOP gamarad but 
$1.4 per cent of the congreasi<H>d 
vote there Monday.

Finnegan said tha Damocmtlc 
congresaioDd vote in M a i n e  
jumped more than $0 par mot 
over that in 19SI and that tMa 
constituted "one of, the jpuetoet 
increases aver recorded %  any 
date, let alone a normally Rapub- 
Ucan one like Maine."

He said the re-ebetbn of Dem
ocratic Gov. Edmund MusUa and 
the congressional abetion results 
reflected “ dbaulbfaetlon with the 
R^bUcan record under Presi
dent Ebenhoww."

Stevenson’s attadu on Eisen
hower and Nixon ware delivered 
amid frequent appbuae last night 
in a q > a ^  accepting a sacond 
preddantld nomination — that of 
New York atate’s Liberd party, 
good for mors than 400,000 votoa 
in 1982.

Stevenson add. “ I  dbagreo with 
the poaition takan lad waak by 
the President whan he add of the 
Supreme Court (deeegrogatlon) 
decision: ‘I think it makes no dlf- 
ferenco wbather or not I aodorse
H.”

“ I think, for myadf." said Stw 
venaoa, “ that tha attituda of the 
Preaideat. who b  our only ofBdd

abetod by aO tbo pec^b, does 
make a diffarenca to those strug
gling with the day-today confUcb 
of MW bwa and old customs in 
a changing aocldy.

" I  count H the reaponsibiUty of 
the Chief Executive to do all ia 
hb power to croato a*climate of 
oomplbnce with the bw. and to
aaeouraga urith tha immensa prea- 
Um  of thb oflloe those who aro 
earnestly trying, often b  difflcult 
dreondancas. to comply with the 
court’a deddmi.”

In declaring Nixon b  wearing a 
new lace,'* Stevenson add:
“ I know of no instance b  which 

a man haa ao energetically triad 
to convince the electorate thd 
everything be haa add and dona 
b  pad yaars bears no rebtion to 
himaalf, and that, until further 
notice, he b  a new man . . .

“ 1 doot wish to deprecate the 
vice presi<bnt’s new personality. 
BtR I  do wish that we might bear 
some word from Mm repudiating 
tha Irreaponsibb vindictive and 
malicious words so often spoken 
by (be imposter who has bera us- 
ir j hb name all these years.

Then, referring to the mythlcd 
tentld nominee dferedvice presideDtl; 

to the Republicans b  San Fran- 
daco as a symbd of an open con
vention, Stevenson added:

“ I am compalled to confess thd 
I atm prdar Joa Smith.”

A crowd of 4.000 to $.000 filled 
the Manhattan (bntar and. over
flowing into the stred, greeted 
Stevenson. Ma running mate, Sen. 
Estoe Kafauver. and Mayor Rob
ert F. Wagner of New York Cib. 
Democratic and Libard party can
didate for senator.

Equipment Ready 
For Road Project

LAMESA—Earth movbg equip
ment has bean moved to the U.S. 
Highway $7 project north of Lamo- 
•a by the contractor, J. 0. Boa- 
wdl, and construction b  axpacted 
to gd  undar way b  tha near fu
ture. Highway Engineer A. L. Par- 
tab said thd about one-fourth of

the old highway will bt torn up 
and the red used.

The fird topping will be to farm 
road standards, b  about two years 
tha state hopes to be read]̂  to top 
the antira four bnas with asphaltic 
concratc..Partab aald abo that ha 
hoped the project from ODonndl 
to Tahoka would ha ready to bt at 
about tho same Uma thb projact 
b  compbtod.
-------------------------------------- 4---------

Easy Way to Kill Ants and Roaches

/. )«y

{ * *

.............  e l S L ,

JOHNSTONTi NO-ROACH: Sbsply brash Johnatoa’a Ne*Roadi aa 
haaebearda and cabbeta to eoatrel cockroaches. Brash tha celerlesa, 
edorbaa coatiac oa window aad door silb to atop ante. Stera offectlva 
for Moaths. Ne aeod to ■eve dbhea, or breathe henafal 
Jehastoa’s No-Roach b  preferred by good heaeekeepera.

eprsya.,

season that
wonderful 

conquers both
friction and corrosive w ear

CONOCO
a l l - s e a s o n

S u p e r  M o t o r  O i l !

SPECIAL
The Doily Herold—A Doily Letter From Home 
To Every Boy And Girl Off To College • . •

_ _ s

At A Special College Rote • • .

9 Months To Any 
College Address, Only . . .

ORDER TODAY! JUST MAIL IN THE
HANDY COUPON

Box 1431 

Big Spring, T o xm

Sond Tho Horald at your Spocial Celloga Rato of $7JO, for 9 months

starting.............................. . to:
(Date)

Namo

Collago Addrata . . . .

City ......................
. . . .  Chock BfKloaod 

Namo ......................
e * -

Addrou .................

. . .  Stato.........

. . . .  Mail Bill to

Haw 24-ltoar stock cor 
record of 118.4 npk 

sot osiag... 
CONOCO 

oll-seasoi Soper Motor Oil

'.V

V? c

HEA£ rr IS.MR. JOMES...COMCXX5 
ALL-SEASON SUPER MOTOR OIL 

IN TME CAN 1A/(TH THE GOLD 
BAND. THIS SINGLE'GRAOE 

niL  ftUAQAMTEES YOU YEAR ROUNO . 
PROTECTION A(^INST ENGINE WEAR!

bte. In a gmeUng Si-hour 
ran, a ’66 Footiae cmckad all ai btb g etoek 
ear laetagand eodurance raoordal Itogai/oa 
team? (Jowooe&uagG—"Una w i t h a n d  
Coaoee n l aaaann BopK Motor Ofl 0AB  
10W-S0)I

OlL'PLATIN(?A GREAT CONOCO 
Olfi^VERV.GA/ES YOU FULL-TIME 

PROTECTION AGAINST FRICTION AND 
OIL-CLEANSING.CHECKS COPQOSIVF 

WEAR BEFORE IT CAN START!

Drfvn yomr ear 196 aaph to 190-dogroa taaa- 
paratorea? Probably notl Yat, that’a what 
teat driven did to provb i  tha enpariarity af 
Coaooo aO-aaaaon SkiBK Motor (M I Aatarica’a 
iia t Dowhte Duty motor ofl hold ap uaebr 
tairifle —«g<i«* tanpontom  a ^  pnanraa. . .  
kapt tha ai^toa frn  o f friction, oomoiaw, 
aad  wear. Taho a tip flrtoa thb gnat run. Got 
6tok Coaooo ftiBBT Oaoolfao with TCP aad 

mag Motor (M  todayl

JUST RECENTiy, TEST DRIVERS USED 
BOTH CONOCO ALL-SEASOI SUPER 

AND CONOCO SUPER GASOLINE WITH 
TCP TO SMASH ALL EXISTING 

AMERICAN UNLIMITED AND CLASS B 
STOCK CAR MONO  RECORDS !

Only one qeort off oil added in 2841-
m ill nNI...C8rfMadkf

America’s First
Double-Duty Motor O il!

a a w .(

EARL B. STOVALL
301 Bdtf Firtt Str66f Conoco Agont Dial AM M i l l

Big SprI
Wad., $61

■V.-ikAwkW i

hm

Ml
Karlona W1 
9e-yoar-oM 
aaalor. wai

SAFEWAY STORES, PIGOLT SnCGLY, NEWSOM’S. HULL *  PHIL- '  
UPS. BUD GREEN’S. CUNNINGHAM *  PHILIPS. COLUNS RR08.

ALSO AT YOUR LOCAL DRUG AND GROCERY tTORE.
DM. by RadfeH’i  Grecery; Stripibg Supply; Weatoa’a: *  McKanaa 

Predact af Oaaton Jahaatoa C a^ . N.Y.C.—Makan af

Sea Aagch 
pageaat. Tl 
ad a $4.9$$ 
ef repran a
wttk the at 
aUpaf tha 
will make i
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b« torn op’

b« to fann 
It two yoan 
m ijf to top 
tb aaplMltir 
■loo that ha 
I ODoMMll 
idy ta lot at

M i s s  Wool
Karlaaa WhUt (fharo) of Aaatta. 
M-yoar-oM Uahraroity of Teua 
aaalar, waa laasad MIm  Wool at 
Saa AagaU at tha aaaaal wool 
pafaaaL Tha hlaad haaaty raeatr- 
ad a I4.IW wardraha aad tha Jah 
af rapm iaftag tha tadaatry a l^  
with tha tltla. Uador tha ipaai ar- 
ahip of tha Waal Baroaa lae., aha 
wttl auika stago aad TV appaar- 
aaaaa arar tha U. S.

College Offers 
Amateur Song 
Writers Course

By BAL MeCLUBK
LOS ANGELES. Sapt U (it .
Writtaa a popular aoog
Why Dot? Exparta aay an aatl- 

onatad aix mtlBon Amaiicaiia hava 
at laaat. eua aura-flra hit tuna 
raady. Yat naarly all Amarica'i 
moat popular aonga ara ooaalat- 
aoUy turiiod out by a faw huadrad 
prafaattnnal wrttara.

Sporadically, tha cropthra apart 
buraing hi millkma of amataura ia 
faoaad whoo oaa of thair group 
tumo out a maaway hit.

At tha Uoivaraity of CaUfoniia 
at Loa Angako tha amataur aoug 
wrttar naror had It aa good. UCLA 
haa tha only oaurao of ita khid la 
U A  ooOaga oihTTf*Hn popular 

' lyric wrttiag.
*’Lat’a gat oea thing atraight 

right now.** aaotta Hal Lavy. the 
daaa taatructor. *Thio couraa la 
not liokgnail to taach you how to 
writa a hit aoog. If 1 know how 
la arrtta a hit, I wouldn't ha 
taachiwg tha couraa.**

Lavy io a mamhar of tha Amor- 
lean Sodaty of Compoaora. An- 
thora aad PuhSahora. Ha aaya 
A8CAP*a cooparatioD la largaiy 
raapooaibla lor tha daoa'a anccaao.

To halp Lory taach hia daaaoo 
ara fallow aong wrttara from Hol- 
lywood. Onoat lacturara hava iih 
dadod Oaear Hammoralaia. John
ny Marcor. Johnny Groan. Hoagy 
Cannkhaai Harry Warran. Sam
my Cahn and Pogior Laa.

**Onr aha ia thaoa night 
daaoao.* saya Lory, a atocky man 
with thinning dark rad hair, “ la 
la taach tha atndoota bow to writa 
battar lyrica.“

Aad whila no hita hava yat eomo 
fhnn tha daaa many of ita mam- 
bera hava had aongs racordad.

SttKa Ibo oouraa waa origi naiad 
by Lavy hi IW , under auapicaa 
af UCLA’a Uaivoratty Extanskn 
Diviaiaa. about dM atndania hava 
takan pint. Iba advoraity awarda 
two crodtta each for tha bogin- 
nara’ daaa and follow-up wort- 
•hop.

Baginnara hoar baoic loctureo on 
rbyina. form, unity, metar. imag- 
ory. rhythm aad othar tachnhpiao 
af tha craft

Aflar tha daaa la fundamcatala 
tha atndeat k  pannittad to enroll 
in tha woriubop, which usually 
bagiaa with a group aadgnmeot 
au^ ao writing brrica (or the 
**Bhia Danube'' or tha ''Skatan 
Walt*."

The woriubop alao has brought 
budding composers and versifiers 
together.

“We often nae a cafoteria-atyk 
armagomant.“  explains L e v y .  
Where lyricists sprwad out their 
work on desk and piano tops and 
the composers ia the class fik  
past to pick out lyrics best suited 
for them.”

Levy hidndas In tds lectures 
wamingi about tha “ song sharks'' 
who pray on the gullibk ama
teurs.

The Batter Business Bureau of 
Los Angelas calls on him for help 
srban some offers got too “ attrac- 
ttva" and the amateur keeps 
ahalUng out for more published 
eoplaa or records of hk-aong.

“ I've actually gained more from 
taaching the course than my stu
dents. I’m afraid,”  says Levy. He 
says hk own lyrics coma easier

Crippled Chifdren's 
Parents To Meet

Meeting place for tha Crippled 
Childrana Parenk* Group has been 
changed, but it will still be held 
to n i^

Place of the meeting has been 
changed from HCJC to the J. T. 
Ckmenk residonce d  16M Tucson 
The meeting open to parenU of 
crip iM  chUdran — will be held at 
7!I0 pjn.

Don Rockwall, phyaical therapist 
at the Cerebral Palsv Clinic In 
Midland. wiU be apaakar .for tha 
maating. Ako to bo preaont to
night will be a rapreoentative from 
tha Texas Society for Crippled 
ChUdrea.
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Sal Maglie Hurls Bums
into Share For Lead
Braves Lose 
4-2 Verdict

B7 KD WILKS 
TW* Aiwisled Prw

Sal Magiie. the old man with 
the beard who used to give Brook- 
Ijni llti, tnnu out to he the guy 
who pitched the Dodgers into a tie 
for the National League lead.

They called him 'The Barber” 
around the league when Maglie 
worked for the New Y«Mrh Giants, 
partly because of the trade-mark 
stubble on his face and partly be
cause hia pitches closshahared the 
batters.

In BrooUyn thw called him 
something else. 3P-yaar-old 
righthandw held a 33-11 lifetime 
hn  on the Brooks and about the 
dosest you can get in print to 
what the Dodgers c a ^  Sal is 
“ that nasty old so-and-so.”  ____

But last night, Maglie was THE 
old pro among Brooklyn's 
proe, striking out six, walking 
none with what he thought was a 
“ second-rate curve”  a ^  driving 
b  two runs while beating Milwau
kee i-L It was Sal's 10th victory 
since being picked up from Cleve
land b  May and K lifted the world
champs into a share of Qratirat place
for the first time sinoe April St.

haveBrooklyn and Milwaukee 
eech woo n  and loot S7.

Third-place Cincinnati — with 
Ftank Robinson tying the major 
league rookie record for home 
runs—whipped the Giants 11-t 
and moved to withb two games 
of tbs Braves.

St Lonis defsetod Philadelphia 
S4 and Pittsburg beat Cbcago 
44 ia the other gamos.

b  the Amaricaa, Yogi Berra htt 
his Sttth earoer home rua, tying 
a major league record for catcb- 
en. as New York's paonant-bound 
Yaakeee dd eeted Kanaas Oty 
M . Cle^ l̂and. with Bob Lemon 
wbniag Ms Stoth b  the majors, 
trbamed Baltimacu t-L Boaton 
(hopped Chkage out of a second 
plan tio with the Indim , heating 
the White 80s M . Datratt pasted 
Washington 194 beUad Frank 
Lary's two-Uttar.

The Braves, who had the lead 
all to thomaohroa sbee July 13. 
refuse to admit they're troubled 
by the panaant praaauru. But It 
sure looks that way. WhUs Brook
lyn has won tour of its last five, 
the Braves have won only two of 
five and Bob BuhL who had beat
en tiie Dodgers seven thnae with- 
sut dafaet blew up to walk seven 
b  hb 9 3-3 bnbgs bat night.

Buhl bft b  the fourth whan he 
twice waked the bases tnD and

Bulldogs Lose 
Mac Robinson 
For 6 Weeks

COAHOMA (SC) -  The Coaho-

^me up Maglb’a bru^ua abgb
Brooks, wltk Jnat fiva hits all 

night, got tho cBnrtbg pair b  the 
eighth off Erab Jvtamm. fourth
MUwaukeo nitchor. 

Roetneon.Jackb of tho
aid proa.

od 'ioor Giant 
TOchidiM a

by EdBaSey

m e from 
I'a wild pIciRifr 

peg and GO Hodgae than slammed 
bs 37th home tun.

Mihraakec's runs came an Ed 
Mathews' 3Mh homp run and Joa 
Adcock's M h -b s 13th sff Brook
lyn and oat shy of tho NL rscord 
against ont dub

Cbcbaati battered 
pMchcrs for 14 htta 
graad-elam homer by 
and Ted Khnsewski's 33th boma 
rua. Robbaou’s shot was hb 3Mh 
— ntatchbg the record eat by 
Wally Bcrgar as a Boatou Bravea 
reokb ta 1330 and tybg Brooklyu’t 
Duke Sddcr tor the NL bad.

Aft Pewter won hb 11th b  re- 
Bef of Larry Jmesn. who made 
hb first appearance agataat hb 
eld metaa.

Bobby Dol Greco and Ken Boyer 
homcred tor the Cards, who now 
have won five b  a row. Harm 
Wahmaiar won R with raUaf.

Back-to-back bomars by Dab 
Long and Frank Thomaa gave 
Pittaburgh a 34 tb  b  the eighth. 
Then Roberto Cbmenta abgbd to 
d iva  b  the rua that bant tbs Cuba 
b  Uw ninth.

Barm, naadittg one mom to 
break Gabby Hartnett's boma run 
record, im ^ od  hb 33th and 
Hank Bauer hit hb 34th and 33th 
for the Yanks, who now need any 
combination of v i c t o r i e s  and 
Cleveland defeats totaling seven 
to (rlinch the flag. Hec Lopez, 
Harry Simpoon and loaer Art Dtt- 
mar horoered for the A's.

Lemon, a JS-year-otd rlght-haad- 
ar who turned pitcher b  1343 after 
an iitfielder-outfielder atart, gave 
■ix hits and hit a two-ma homer 
b  becoming tite 38th pitcher to 
win 900 since 1900. It wsa Ma 13th 
victory of the season and pot 
him ydth teammates Bobby Fetter 
nnd Early Wynn as the only 903- 
gsme winners now active.

Ted WiUiains bit hu 20th home 
run among 11 Boston hits as the 
Red Sox drew within a half game 
of the third-place Chicagos. Wil
lard Nixon and reliefer Ike De
lock chedied the Cbisox on five 
hits.

Laty. Wbning his 17th in a' bid 
to become Detroit's first 30-game 
winner since Hal Newbouser in 
1348, retired the tost IS men he 
faced. The Tigers scored nine runs 
on eight hits to nail it in the 
fourth.

ISt'

i  '■r • ^  -

Coahoma Seniors
r saubrt to the Csuhsiua BuBf 
Bbkey Phianey ani Tad Thai 

rae ara Hmumu. Tha BuBdaga

totup fida aaoaan an  pktared ah art. L tfl to right kaaeMug, 
Back raw. Jaa B ll aad Bayea Halt Fhtoaey la a hack Tha 
Oaam far a gaasa PMday alght

Mustangs ^Build Hopes 
Around Nine Letfermen

DALL48 (d* — Nba bttannen and two s<|uadmaa ara dua b  the Soulben Methodist Ibaup when the 
Moatangs play Notre Dame b  tbair opaubg game b  tha Cotton Bowl Sapt I t

Of the nba Icttormen. only two wan starters on tha 1166 team ttiat woo four and kwt sb gamaa, 
aBhnugh It had been aelacted to battle Rka for the Southwuat Coofaraoca championship.

Expactod to start at the enda for SMU are Tommy Gantry, a regular to 1B6S. and Willard DewveaB. a 
Juaiar bttarmao who playud 216 mbutoa as a sophomore. A pMr of two-letter veterans will be at tackb, 
Chartoa Levcndecker and Bob Blakeley. Co-captab Smitty Keller, a starter at rigM end bat aeaaoo. will 
bn at right guard thb fall, with David Mitchafi, •  coovertad aquadman fullback, at the other-'guard. Co- 
eaptab Bill Livingstoaa win be at oenter.

The No. 3 backfiald of 1666 b

ma Bulldogs, hard at work for 
their game Friday night b  Osooa, 
laarnad Tuesday they must do 
witooBk thMr quartotaede, Mac 
Robtaaoai. for sb wedu.

Robtasaa broke hb right arm t i 
tha first quarter of list Friday 
n i^ ’a contest b  Hermleigh. De
spite the injury, Mac played moat 
of tha game and complatod the bat 
four passes he threw.

F(wtunately for Roldnaon, the 
arm did not have to ba reset 
since tho bonaa were still b  pbca 
whan they were examined.

Tha break occurred whan Robb- 
•oa started to past but found no 
receiver open and had to run.

Shorty Barr was running at R(b- 
baon's position in Tuaaday's scrim
mage against tha Big Spring B 
team.

Coadi Dub Behrens elected to 
switch over to the Single Wing. 
Judging from tha Bulldogs’ per
formance against Big firing, it 
was 00a of hb smartest moves.

The Bulldogs looked s h a r p  
against the Shorthorns and acored 
tbM and agab from all parts of 
the fidd.

Osona beat Coahoma, 13-7, last 
year but was hit fairly hari by 
graduatioo and tha Bulldogs figure 
to make a lot batter game ot it 
thb year.

Dou White proved to be hard to 
stop b  Tuesiday's workout. Dan 
waa the badbg ground gainer b  
last weakend’a game, at Henn-
Iwigh

Tha BuDdop open tbair home 
season Friday night, Sapt. 21, 
against Lorabe and hope to car
ry a 1-1 racord onto the field

Boardman Wins
Over Carter

B06TCW (ft — Confident Larry 
Boardman. who gained na'* -id 
acclaim as a ataod-b, looked for
ward today to a Ugbtwdgbt titb 
match after adding Jimmy Carter 
to hb victims and BHnky Falermo 
to hb board of strategy.

“ Tha right hand was avary- 
thbg,”  tba 20-year-old Maribor- 
oiigh. Conn., yabh laid bat night 
b  tba draoabg room after flooring 
tba gmbatUed 32-yaar-old Carter 
thraai timoo b  tha dghth round 
for a todjinkd knockout at 1:26.

Boardman. rated tha No. 1 con
tender for Joa Brown’s lightwdght 
crowa by the Nationd Boxing 
AasL. had hurt Carter with hb 
short, overpowering right b  tha 
■acood round. Jimmy ■ • w  <F>ib 
got over tt.

Each time after going down nn- 
dar rights ta tha aighth. Carter 
got np at thraa hot Raferaa Jim
my McCarroo slappad b  ahortly 
after tba third one. Carter had 
bean knocked down only twice bn- 
tora b  104 fights.

“ As soon as I hit him with the 
right b  tha saoood round, I faB 
1 had aet the stage. After that Car 
tar didn't gamhb and exchange 
right hands,”  Boardman said.

‘They can't deny us a tiUe shot 
now.”  chimed b  Sam Boardman. 
La r^s father and manager. “ As 
soon as Brown's hand haab <ha 
haa a broken hand), we’re hoping 
wa can get a tiUa shot here.”

BOVINES PLAN DRILL 
UNDER ARCS TONIGHT

Ilia  Big Spring Steers will atage 
their last hard drill under tha Bgbts 
at Steer Stadiuro tonight before 
they begb their 1106 seaaon b  
Andrews Friday evening.

Tomorrow, the charges of Her
ald Batlay and Roy Baird will 
devote tbair time to kickoff pro- 
ceduret and play rcbearsab, whUe 
working in full uniform.

Tha public b  invited to watch 
tonight'a drill.

The grim Longhorns stoked the

furnaces and want at It full blast 
Toaaday. The dafanaiva lagbna got 
a thorough tost aa quartarlmck Bil
ly Johnson probed for weaknau- 
ea b  tha Suier line through nae of 
the option pby.

Tha coadies txpnaatd them
selves as being far from satisfied 
with the drill — they said the 
boys looked sluggish and reapood- 
ed to assignments slowly.

Ward Reasons
He Can Win

Killeen And El 
Paso Triumph

TULSA OB—Two Texas teams— 
Orange and Amarillo Air Force 
Base—were out of tha National 
Softball Toureamant today but two 
others, El Paso and Killeen, aUy- 
ad in the running.

Killeen ousted Orahge 7-4 bat 
night. AmariUo bat to Kentland. 
Ind., 3-2. El Paao continued b  
the race by downing Raawcll. 
M M , 34 on the ona4R pltdibg 
M nek rnimm,

LAKE FOREST. ID OB-Harvle 
Ward opines that if he can stay 
around for a coupb more rounds 
b  the National Amateur Golf 
Championship bell be lough to 
beat

That b  the understatement of 
the weiA from the defending 
champion, n'ho is playing so well 
over the lengthy par-71 KnoUwood 
course that a lot of peopte think 
be'U be tjfe first golfer in 21 years 
to win the title twice in succession.

The good-looking, blue-eyed San 
Francisco automobib salesman 
tempered his mildly optimistic 
statement after handbg Art Hoff 
of La Grange. I l l . a ralher brutal 
3 and 4 licking yesterday b  his 
opening match

These other pbyers stifl figure 
to be around for the double-kn^- 
out round tomorrow:

Ex champions Charlie Cot and 
Willie Turnesa, Canadian Open 
champion Doug Sanders and p i^  
ably little Joe CampbeU b  one 
half of the draw; Ken Venturi, an
other San Francisco automobile 
man: Walker Cuppers Don Cher
ry, Billy Joe Patton and Dale 
Morey or ex-champion Ihcfc Chap
man and fonner juidor champioa 
Rax Baxter b  tha othar.

At the same time, they thetwii- 
ed that the athMra would be
ready to go full throtUe against 
Andrews The youngsters know 
they have their work cut out for
them and they’re working them 
selves into n mood that could make
them tough to handb once they 
take the field agabat the Ponies.

The Steers will be outweighed in 
Andrews, despite what you read 
on the programs. Who ever weigh
ed the Andrews pUyen, possibly 
by design or by eccideig, mis
read the K-ales and put the weights 
down shy several pounds b  each 
instance.

Outsifb of tackle Walter Dickin
son. who ended up with e chipped 
tooth, tho Steers escaped aiMition- 
al injury Tues<by. Coachea will 
keep their fingers croesed tonight, 
since the team can ill afford to 
lose anyont else.

The ^vinet will be decked out in 
new uniforms Friday night. Two 
eats of the toggery arrived recent-
ly. One je n tj is white, with gold 
numerals and the other gold with
Mack letters.

Last year, the Longhorns wore 
black Jerseys with gold numerab

Conference Dads 
In Parley Here *

SuperbUndaiitt, prtocipab and 
coachea of District 2-AAAA. of 
which Big Spring b  a member, 
met at the SetUas Hotel at 10 ajn. 
here today.

Tha metUng was nuUna and b  
accordaaea wMh dMrtat ndaa.

the starting unit thb fall. CbqrUe 
Arnold, a aquadman, b  the quar
terback with CharUe Jackson and 
Lon Slaughicr haWbacki and Ray 
MaMers fullback.

The players on the startbg 
team arc fairly experienced as 
they averaged 230 minutes of 
game action last year, but the 
No. 2 nnit averaged less than 20. 
It wiO have only two lettermen. 
Titey are Raleigh Harvey, a cen
ter who lettered at end last year, 
and David Gary, a tackle who 
saw 90 minutes of service.

Middleton Named 
QBC President

Squsdmen on the No. 2 combi
nation are Boyd Waggoiter, cod; 
Jerry Cornelisoa, tackb; and 
Bot>ky Beckett and Garry Weber, 
guards. Sophomores will be Don 
Stewart, end: Larry Clkk, quar
terback; Dan Bowden a ^  Joe 
Vincent, halfbacks, and Wayne 
SUnkard, fullback.

Only two players on the No. 3 
unit pUyed varsity bell bat year. 
Leighton Steward, end. got b  20 
minutes and Louis Farris, cen
ter, was in a game five minutes. 
Herb Asel. ta^b , haa been on 
the squad for two years without 
ever getting into a game, and the 
other right positions are manned 
by sophomorcfl—Jim Hobday at 
e ^ , Gary Ferguson at tackle, 
Tom Koenig and Ijm Yokum at 
guards. David Musselwhite a t 
quarterback. Frank Smith and 
Harold Bittenbender at the half
backs and Carlisb Robison of Big 
Spring at fullback.

Last year SMU had one of the 
heaviest teams in the country hut 
this fall units are lighter. The 
IBM team possesses more speed 
and agility. Because of the dif
ference In type of personnel 
availabb. the Mustangs are likely 
to pass oftener than in IBM when 
they reUed brgely upon a ball- 
control ground game.

It b  one of the nxiet inexperi- 
aoced Mpiade on the Hilltop b  
years but the spirit b  high. Coach 
Woody W oo^i^ thMcs it’B win 
some games, to fact. bc1l argua 
with anybody who pbcaa hb team 
last b  the conferenca raca. Mbat 
tm i body kM dooa that-

LAMESA -  John Middbton was 
named president of the Lamess 
Quarterback Club Monday night 
at the group's organizational meet
ing. Other o f f i c e r s  nam- 
ed InchMb Shorty Marshall, vice 
president; Elgin Davb. treasurer; 
and Mrs. Frank McKinaey, secre
tary. Bob Crawley was named pres
ident of the board of directors.

Other directors indu<b Sybil 
MitebeO. Bob Wade and Derrell 
Beck, holdovers; and new direc
tors. Ed Johnson and Lester Nei-
myer.

The Quarterbeckers planned 
their annual barbecue for Nov. 6 
at the High School cafeteria. They 
also ma(b plans to attend the foot
ball game at Midbnd Fri(by 
night. They will meet thb side 
of Midbnd and go through town 
b  a police eacorted convoy.

The newly elected president said 
that the ebb win have a represen
tative b  tba Lnnesa Daily Raport- 
er’B booth at the fair seHing sea
son footbaU UckeU to aU the home
games.
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HSU Outlook Brighter;
Six Seniors On Squad

ABILENE (SC) -  With only sb soobrs listed on tha squad, tha H ar^-S lm m ^ University Cowboyt 
stack up as a good young baU club, according to Coach Sammy Baugh and hi* aldre. . . . .

The Cowboys, who open with.Arkanias Sept. 22, figure to have more than lu t year. In t lm  
opening game bst year against j^ lo r , no less than 12 freshmen saw aetbo. Those freshmen were imder 
plenty of fire last seasim and are now eager sophomores. ... , .

Early faU practice sessiona have seen the Cowboy* go through scrimmage sessiims with a lot mart 
know-how for they are now acetty wMl acciuabted with Hugh’s T formation. .

Baugh, who b  startbg ra  second year as head foreman on the Forty Acres, bu  hb top 34 men made 
up of l4-ona Fiar teftermen, toor two-year lettermen, three three-year bttenn«. Md 18 squamnra. ^ ^  j

LOOKING OVER
4  Classwise there are 14 JonlorL 

a Uke number of soidioinoree, and

WHk Tommy Hart

Bri(dc Johnson, fiumar Big Spring High School halfback, b  being 
tried at guard by Coach DeWitt Weaver at Texas Tech.

• • * •
Brick's ewsia, Chartes Jshasoa. haa beea raaBlag at first 

strtog qaarterback at Schreber lasUtute b  KerrvlUe.
It appears thb immedbte area will be well represeated ea the 

Sehrelaer team, ebce Jerry Barrea ef Big Sprlag aad Glea Grcea- 
lee ef Staatea are alee pbybg feotball there.

Sehrelaer b  ceacbed by Jeha Hambcrger, farmer SMU tackb; 
aad Maleelm Fowler, who ased to pby b  TCU’t backfleld.

• The MettBtalaeer* epea agaiast Victoria JC Sept. M.
* * * *

Billy Vesaeb, the one-time running rtar of the University of Okb- 
homa, says the Sooners will probably have their best team ever thb
fan.

OU will get a chance to prove out Vesseb Oct. 37, at which time 
they play Notre Dame b  South Bend, tod.

Pro football exhibition games In Californb have been drawing an 
average of 47,000 paid admissions, to 18.000 for the reel of the country.

* * o '  *
Tabor Rowl. former Big Sprbg Steer back, b  now an assistant

coach at Wink. Rowe pbyed hm  prior to World War II.
0. • * *

The Washington Nationab don’t have much of a baseball dub,. ,
true, but the ei|^ acres of land on wbch tbair paik b  located b  the' VU lan^, 
natioa'a capital b  worth 96,000,000.

•  *  •  •

Kid Chocolate, now athletic director for the Cuben government, 
discovered lightweight contender Isaac Logart, when Ike was fighting 
sb rtNUMb for a purse of 90 cents.

* * • *
Sayder and MldUad engaged la a feetbaU ecrimmage last 

weekead aad seme ebeerver* aaM Sayder get eff with a draw, at 
the werst.

Eech team crecsed the deebb stripee twice. Bebby Pellard 
and MlUee Ham scered tbe Tiger TD’e.

Sayder cemes bere tbe aigbt ef Sept.-26 to help Big Sprbg 
lanacb lb  new 18,aS0-eeat stadium.

* * * •
Earlier, Midland had acored ib  TD's against tha Andrews team 

that hosts Big Spring Friday night
to that one. quarterback Larry Cooper proved ha could rua with 

the ball, as well as pass.
• • • •

I  can’t say that my admiration for Midland’s Wahoo McDaniel 
hns mushroomed, after hb blast at Texas conchas for camping on hb 
doorstGp.

If the Texas mentors can’t try and recruit Texas boys, whom can 
they pursue?

GenerallY. they confiaa their scouting to tha itnto. which b  con- 
to the accepted rube a lot more than soma oUmt coadiaa do.forming

Laster North, who starred in basketbaP for Plaiaviaw several years 
ago. b  out of tha Marines and headed for Weet Tuxae State.

Big Spring Yearling IVs 
Visit Snyder Thursday '

have about doddnd on aa Eighth 
grade Itoeup.

It will taefaade Roaab Hamby 
at ceator. Bill Copalaad aad Jake 
GUckman at tackba, Hm WiUbm- 
soa aad Gary Pld ib at guards. 
Gary Walkar aad Carr at aada.
Tommy Whatlw at quartarhack.

aao Johaay FreemaaCarey King 
at halfbacks and Jerry Dunlap at 
fullback.

At 168 pounds, GUckmaa b  tba 
largest b v  to tha Haa srhib Dua- 
lap, 146, b  tha largest back.

Coachea Marcus and ZeUars ware 
'due to aelect tbetr Serentb grade 
lineup thb aftarnooa.

I Texans Out Front
In Softball Meet

JIMMY MARCUS

Big Spring's Seventh and Eighth 
grade football teams visit Snyder 
Thursday evenbg for games that 
that will open their I960 seasons.

Working with the Seventh grad
ers ara Jim Marcus and Bobby 
ZeUars whib Chop Van Pelt and 
Hugh Hamm are coa<±ing the 
Eighth graders.

The Seventh graders play at 
6:10 p.m. whib the Eighth grad
ers t^ e  the fbid at 6 o'clo^.

The Seventh gra<brs play on the 
road again next week, visiting An
drews, but the Eighth graders pby 
host to Andrews.

Coaches Van PeK and Hamm

the six seniors.
Tackle Bud Cockrell, Pampa, 

who is Usted as a junior, but who 
cap play but one year for the Cow
boys, b  the only seriously hurt 
Cowboy at the present timo. 
CockreU, 'who transferred froa  
Oklahoma, has a bad knee.

If Coach Baugh were to namo 
hb starting Unemen today, ba proh> 
ably would go with seniiw Co<bp- 
tains Donnie Baird, Amherst, s m  
Carlos Berry. Lamesa, at Uw 
ends; sophomore Burley P(Ac. 
Stanton, and junior Joe Mebaffty. 
Breckenrbge, tackles; Juniors Pal 
Young, Odessa, and Lawrence IRO, 
Lamesa, guards, and sophomoro 
CarroU Dickson. Odessa, center.
' The Cowboy coaches figure they 
have more depth b  the backfiMd 
than b  the Ihie. The starUng four
some probably would consist of 
Quarterback, Kenneth (Mixbl A ) 
Ford, Breckenridge. who as a 
freshman and sophomore ranked 
fifth and sixth in the nation as a 
passer; Charles Msssegee, Ran
ger, who scored four touchdowns— 
one on a 83-yard gallop— against 
CinebnsU bst year, would be with 

Wink, a aanior 
three year tetterman, at the half
back spots; and Pete Hart, sopho
more from Aspermont, at tba Iba 
destroybg poison.

Other backs who nave demon
strated that they can be counted 
on for plenty of duty ara Gena Saur, 
Shreveport. La., three year letter- 
man at quarterback. Dewey Boh- 
ling. Alb., N.M., and Fretldy Jo
nas, Wink, fullbacks: and Frank 
Beavers. Mineral Welb, Don Sbe- 
more, Hutchins. Joel Honeycutt, 
Tempb. and Earl Brosm. Fort 
Worto, halfbacks.

End strength will come from 
Jim Doom, junior letterman from 
Lefors; and Joe Sharp, junior bt- 
tarman from Brownfield, Ray Car- 
son. Abilene. Archie Hunter, Roa- 
cot. both junior lettermen, and Del- 
mer Tipps. sophomore lettennaa 
from Eunice. N.M., back up tba 
startbg tackles. ..

John Jones, from Sundosrni and 
Tommy Buzan, Taylor both aopho- 
mora lettermen. have shown thsA 
they can be counted on for heb 
at the guard spots.

Extra help at the center spol 
win coma from Carrol Graan. 
Swaatwater. sopoKnore and Pstn 
Murray, Arlbifton senior, who 
played footbeU a coopto aeaaonn 
back before dropping the sport b  
favor of basketball.

Hawaii And Japan 
Collide Tonight

MONTGOMERY. Ala. (f»-Wlth 
three of tbe 11 teams already 
elimbated, play reached tha half
way mark todv b  tbe Air Force 
World Wide Softball Tournament 
at Maxwell Air Force Bate b  
Montgomery.

Ten gamca had been pbyad i 
through yesterday and two teams, i 
L a u g ^  AFB, Tax., and Ladd: 
AFB, Alaska, had 3-0 records.' 
Eliminated were Larson AFB. I 
Wash., Whiteman AFB, Mo., and 
Westovar AFB. Maas.

Yesterday's winners were West 
Drayton AFB. England, 90 over 
Whiteman; ^Mersen AFB on 
Guam 3-1 over Westover: Laughtin 
4-2 over Selfridge AFB, Mkh.; 
Sewart AFB. Tenn., 3-2 over An
dersen and Westover 6-1 over Lar-

MILWAUKEE ifV-Hawall and 
Japan compete agab tonight b  
the Global World Series of Bean- 
ban to break a three-way tie n - 
aaltbg from Hawaii's 90 victory 
over Japen last night

Tbe decision gave Japan its first* 
loss in the double eliminstioa 
tournament and left Japan. Ha
waii and tbe United Statae witb 
records of three victorias and onn 
loss apiece. The U S. team re
mained ia contention by elimbat- 
bg Mexico. 191. b  six inninga 
last night.

A drawing was held The U.S. 
got the bye. so Japan and Hawaii 
win battle at 9 p.m. EST today, 
with the winner meeting the U S. 
ebb at 3 p.m. tomorrow for thn 
champio(»hip

son.

THIS IS 
YOUR LIFE

so WHY NOT ENJOY 

BEVERAGES FROM

Drive-Ie Wtedew South sf Store

VERNON'S
602 Gregg

“Pour yourself a 
smile, neighbor
-o/ Sunny Brook bourbon, that ii!*

rich  Of 0 protptetor^A dream, 
good a* a fNOfi'j wrtrd 

. . .  the finest effine Kentndo bmrhons!

lEM TUC EY

Sunny Brook Bourbon ^
a ieo  AVAiLAeLUt Ktnturkj Bltndtd tfk u h j

{.
TME OLD SUNNY IROOK COMPANY, DIVISION OP NATIONAL DISTILLERS PRODUCTS CORPOIATIOIk-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------
lOUISVIUE. KT..I0TH.M.PR00f.J(UTUCKI^JRUm W m O  CORTAWI |S » jUAI| HyUlM  ^ 1 ]
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Hi-Y Groups Set 
Up Fall Programs

Eighth and ninth gra^  Junior 
Hi*y groups held their organisa
tional maslings last night.

Twenty-six attended the eighth 
grade nMoting, started planning 
tha fan program and saw a film. 
“ Tha Stoiy of Hl-Y and Trl Hl-Y." 
Attending the ninth grade session 
were 34 members. They altftad 
Gordon Bristow treasurer, heard 
a rapMt from Bob Dailey on the 
Hi-Y camp, and slated a program 
committee meeting for 10 a.m. Sat- 
orday.

After the meetings, the boys 
played basketball and other games.

Tha seventh and eighth grade 
Junior TrM I-Y groups were to 
Bsaat al 4 pja. t o ^  to idan their 
progranu.
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ELECTRIC MOTORS 
REPAIRED 

OU Wall 
ElectrlBcation 
Motor Controls

K4T ELECTRIC CO.
1006 W. Srd Dial AM 4-6061

EARN UP TO IN  DAILY 
Sell Americaa finest Chiistmaa 

Cards. Writs for Samples.

WESTERN ART STUDIOS
DEPT. 460
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SPECIAL 
Build Your Cotton 

Mattress Into An Innerspring 
For 119.95 up 

Cotton mattress renovated |6.W up

PATTON MATTRESS
817 East Srd Dial AM 4-4611

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male D1

Experienced and. Guarairtead 
CARPET l a y in g  

Protect Your Investmentl 
Tackless, Smoothedga Installatlwi 

CaO

W . W . LA N S IN G ,
AM 44676 attar 6:00 pm

ALLIBO PENCE rnrnpaap Ptaea 
ctalMa AB Ippaa Wot£ TCa Ckala I 
Pm MtbnaU UW OrtfS- AM4 IMS
BOUSES LEVELED aad Mitkil Meat aB 
etbtr baoM rapalra. AB vark sntraattti 
PbaiM AMAMW____________________
B. C MCPEBBAON PtanpMs StnlM 
StpUt ttnki, vatk rackt. ItW atwrp 
Dtal AM AMUi alabtt. AM »MW

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE AM 4-5106

For Asphalt Paving — Driveways 
BuUt-Yard Work-Top SoO-FlO

roB •ALB -  Tap Saady aaH. M.W p
truck load Pbaaa IM I Mtl J. O Bam
T o r •OIL' Iraatar aad WuM WMfc. B. i
BUchih—f AM s-iisa
ENAPP SHOE SaMtaiaa S. W.
Dtal AM AfTVr. tU  DaHaa. E

COLLECTOR WANTED
Local finance company wants com
bination man for i^cte and outside 
wwk. Good future and promotion 
for capable man. Experience not 
necessary but helpful. Salary plus 
car allowance. Paid'vacation and 
company benefits.

APPLY IN PERSON

People's Finance 
& Guaranty Co.

219 Scurry 
Crawford Hotel Bldg.

CAB DBIVEES vaaiad. MuM kara cltj 
pannlt. TtUav Oak Ootnpeax. O m  
hound But Dupot.

ATTENTION SALESMEN!

Due to recent promotions in .our 
sales staff, we have two openings 
for salesmen. We offer the 
in salary and oommissioa. If you 
are not making $100 a week, con
tact us Immediately. We will train 
you daily in salmmanship and 
management. Apply in person

SINGER* 
SEW IN G  M A C H IN E' 

C O M PA N Y . 1
112 Eaat Srd i

T

en

FINANCIAL
PEESONAL LOANS

O tto-K

LOANS
•  FA ST SERV IC E
•  LOW  RATES

LOANS 
UP TO  $300

First Finance Co.
WE MAKE KETS Mo t. Waatan 

Dial AM ««M1.
WANTED PAEM Saa atm Patm. 105 E. 2nd AM 4-7353

tim eat

L .

That m eans BuickSurca*
4-rouenoer 4-Ooor Riviera

S M M fT B U Y S
for the m c K M n iD B t

Snuut buys are in season.
This is fine trading time. Your present car 
is at peak value. And with today's low 
Buidc prices and high volume—you’ll get 
a deal that can’t be matched.
So why put off any longer the excitement 
of bossing the mightiest V8 in Buick 
history? Why not start enjoying today the 
terrific performance of Buick’s Variable 
Pitch Dyhaflow*—widi its double-action 
getaway?
Why wait to enloy the ireshnest of 
Buidc styimg, the fabulous Buidk ride —

it ! ls 9  

to  9

SoaaBxa
Hade-in AUommo

* *
—bocaiiaa yewr preaent car b at its pook valwa 
right new. And bacowso—with Iwick ae solidly 
aot M Amorica's No. 3 iM t Sallar-our bigger 
aotoB volwma parmitt vt to nraka yea an even 
batter trade-in allowance.

when you can make a bonanza buy on 
the higgest-selling big car of all?
Come in today to enjoy the best motor
ing money can buy-at a bargain you’ll 
boast about for years.

*N«w Advanced Variable Pilch Df/naMow It the oab 
DynafUnc Buick budde today. It «  tlm daii on 
Rotdmntler, Super and Contury opikmal at medait 
aatn coet on the SpaciaL

^ • • 'Y e h o * , ^
^eys ricilM • *^^***hil^ 

'•ow on

Sonaaza Bqjr

the „
•etipa

— /• right Dbm

"111 C ? " -  *■
—  and 
Suait,
' •oont

WMBI NTTSt AUTOMOtlUS AM MHIT SUKX Wni MltD 1NM

tekk pricee start right next to thoM of tha 
emaller care. Rut th<M# twick doilors buy you 
a whale of a let more awtemebile—mere room, 
mere power thrill, more styling freehneae, mere 
ride etability, more eoiidity of etrvcture-lba 
Best Bakk Yet,

Bonanaa Resab
A Bubk alway* resells high. But the '54 Boick 
will bring yea oven mere money when yea 
trade it b^u te it carries today's new Variebla 
Pitch Dynnflow.* It's the meet advanced 
transmli^en yet developed—end the only one 
that breaks with the pent to bring yea the 
ewitch-pitch performance and got savings of 
the modern plane's variable pilch prepellen.

m  JACKH eUAlON ON tv Imy iMwCw l-wHS

BBAUTg amOPB
LUXIBBS POIB naiintm. Dial AMt-Tllt 
IM Bail mb OStasa ManM
CHILD CARE GS
DAT AMO BWbt mnmy. US EaU 
AM t-MEL

WILL KEEP wuJI akM. wca hiaw. tn  
Utah Bald AM «A t « .  MaiT maad.
CBILO CASE. cM  watkly ralaa. Mrs.

MEftCHANDI^
HOU8EH(MJ> CHXMNI

HEED EXPEEIXlICnco waNfaaaat.____
ba aaat and bm aat.' AssW la parana. Nan 
Ortva Dm. Itin Ofmi-

USED
S Piece Living Room 
Piece Sectiooal — 1 Arm C&air — 
1 Corner TaUe — 1 Coffee Table
1 Lamp ..........................  I14MI
One RoU 0nly-4ncc Carpet AB 
Wool . . . $4.-95 sq. jrd.

Hoover Demonstrator Vacuum
Mas. HUEBBLL'a Hunan asm Mante i Claaoers
Hwaush aturday. AM N ^  O o l y S l e f t  ............................  $60.00

'.j-'-J -t,
*' 13

sS’ ■
i MEftOtANDISE J • J '!
J4 household goods a J4

• 1

— 3
SCHOOL DAYS

1

POBBSTTE’S DAT Nunarr. Spatial ralaa, 
wacklUB naolbara. liot Molaa. AM t-MM.
d iL L  KEEP ebll^m  dallj, Maoday 
OuauKh Salurdap Mn. Adama. SU Nartb- 
wan IMh. Dial AM t-ast
WILL ICXKP anwll tblMria In n »  koma 
day ar nkp it^U  Nortnaaat mb,

LAUNDRY 8EKV1CB 06
moMDia WAIITEO u u  Baal Mb. DW 
AM earn________________________
npNINO DONE- Quick affiataM aanlaa. 
m ib-n tb  Ptaea. AM t-NU.
UIONTNO WANTED 
AM S4ir*.

mi Timiita. D>al

HIGH SCHOOL

ESTABLISHED 1897

Study at home In spare time. Earn 
diploma. Standard texts. Our grad
uates have entered oTer 800 differ
ent colleges and universities. En
gineering, architecture, cootract- 
iog. and building. Also many other 
courses. For Information write 
AoMrican School. 0. C. Todd. 3401 
29th Street,' Lubbock, Texaa.
POIISH BIOH tcbool i t  Orada Sebooi nl 
koma la apara tkna. Banka furnlabad. Dl- 
ptama avardad. Start whan rou taCI 
acbool. Wrtia Oohimbta S e b ^  Sas dlSt.

a o ir a ta  d o n e ;
AM 4dTaS.

IIS BtrdvaB Lana. Dial

IBOMIMa WANTED: AM bSSSA MS MWtb 
Otatt. Mrt. Ctaorsa BnUay.
nONINO-ONE day tarrlea. SlJt daaau. 
AM t-TMS. AM i-Maa._____________________

SEWING __________________ «
ALL KINDS a» iiataa aad aHarationi 
Mrt Tlpplt. SWta Wialdlb Dtal AM M ilt
BBWmo AND aUaratiaM 111 Biaaata 
Mrt ChurabwaS Dtai AM AAIU.__________
SEWINO WANTED: SpaclaHaa hi aldldrao'a 
etoUwa Apply m  SAn Jaelala. AM tdSta
WANTED: ALL kliitai i f  Mvint AM a.SU4
m s Scurry
SUProVERS. DRAPXBIBS. and bad- 
iprcadi t i t -  Eduarda Retdcaard Mri 
Patty. AM MMS

HEWEAVmo. SEWINO. mandtak. ivaat-
an ra-knHlad. altarallaot, t  aan.-s p n> 
saa Waal Hid.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS

TO W N  & C O U N TR Y
306 Ronnria ‘ /Dial AM 4-7901

WALL-TO-WALL

CARPETING COMPLETELY

INSTALLED

Home Improvement Plan!

Nothing Down-f Yeara To Pay

9. 13. 16* Wldtha '
■Nubby, twisted 3-ply yarns spring 
back to conceal footprints, (^ ic e  
of rich ts.n aq. yd.

9 and 13* Widths
Rich florals, graceful leaf, and 
casual designs. Wool and carpet 
rayon. ......  $6 98 aq. yd.

9 and 13’ Widths 
New process allows you to remove 
ink, iodine, and other staina with
out harm to the colors. 100« car
pet rayon................ $5.88 sq. yd

%

FREE ESTIMATE• OH

Montgomery W ord
214 W. 3rd St. Dial AM 44161

You’ll neod that student desk and 
odd chairs for the bedroom or den. 
We have them in most anything 
you want.
Many Hving room suites, sectional 
bed type or Hide-A-Bcds. Many 
kinds of fabrics or the new Me
tallic Twoed Plastic.
Anything you need for Uie kitchen: 
Dinettes, tffOuSht Iron or Chrome. 
Dont' forget Uw floor. We have 
famous Armstrong and Sandran. 
Don’t forget our used furniture 
store at 104 West Ird.

We Buy. Sril Aad Trade

It f East 3bd 
Dial AM 44733

je jO U L S
sot West Ird 

Dial AM 4-3606

J1

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

$7.25 
$5.95 
$9.75 
$9.95 
$6.95 
$9.95 
$6.40 
$5.30

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

2x4 4 2x6 8-Ft
through 20-Ft..........
1x6 sheathing
(dry pine* .........
Corrugated Iron (39 
guage strongbam) .. 
Oak flooring 
(premium brand) ... 
CompotiUoo ihingles
(215 Ib ) ...............
24x34 2 Ught
window units .........
2 1x8 8 mahogany 
slab door 
2 0x6 6 mahogany 
slab door .............

LUBBOCK 
2602 Avc. H 
Ph SH 4-2329 
DOGS CATS r r c
SPECIAL- V A U .U N K H U .ta iw  

Ptab AtaMuSSv ^Siy*L««» « «Uk. AM

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

Ph. 24912

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

OUTCTANDING VALUES

3-Piece bedroom suite. Like new.  
9 drawer triple dresser, Odrawer 
cheet. Bookcase headboard.
Limed oak .....................  $199.96
5-piece oak dinette............$19.96
Refrigerator ................... $39 961
Tappan stove .................  $34.95
Sofa bed, excellent value .. 199.95 
Several odd chairs and tabiaa.

SAH GREEN STAMPS

Good IkNtsrleeiJing

AND a p p l ia n c e s

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-3833

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
403 SCURRY Dial AM 4-4354

50
3-BEDROOM

G.l. HOMES
$50.00 Dapotit

Plos Cleolaf Cool

PRICE RANGE 
$9350.$9725
APPROXIMATELY 
$40.00 MONTHLY

Including Taxo* And 
Inauranca

Locatod In Colltgt 
Park Estatfs

The Features:
) Asboftos Siding with 

Brick Trim 
) Bitch Cabinats 
) Til* Bathroom 
) Aluminum Windowa 
1 Double Sink 
\ Formica Drainboard 
1 Attachod Garago 
t Duct For Air 

Conditionor.
\ Pavod Streot 
\ Plumbod for Washor 
1 Tub With Showor 
\ Natural Woodwork 
t Solection Of Colors

OFFICE ON 
11th Place

Eost Of College
*

Or

McDonold, 
Robinson, 

McCletkey
709 Main DialAM4B901 

Kes. AM 0-ma, AM 4-407. 
AM 44897

TODAY’S SPECIALS
1—Gas Range. Good
condition .................  $44 51
1-Whirlpool Wnsber. E xcell^
condition \......................  $139 96
1—Maytag Automatic Washer In
good condition   $97 50
1—Maytag Wringer Type Washer. 
Aluminum tub. like new. $137.50 
1-Zenith 21”  Tsble Model
TV................................ IllO.M

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

“ Your Friendly Hardware”
203 Runnels ______Dial AM 4-6321
oooo aura m oMd tWiiMi«ton uw pu 
•Mk ktaw . S u f i  Svva pajiMBi and 
■m B ■Nintkty peymsels DW AM b t » t  
•r IM  U  Bttaon’i  Appftanca. SM 0« «h .

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

iFae4ery Aatbertasd Dealer 
Per

H orfm an
N E W  B iA C K

\ I .< If t\

GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE
FernMrly *mrias4e44’s“ 

Big Spring's Largest 
Sorvica Dopartmont

artery Aaihertata Dealer 
Far

RCA VICTOR
t e I e u is io n
GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE

Fentaerly “ W laslr4t’s“
Big Spring's Largost 
Sarvica Dapartmant 

197 GWia4 Dial AM 4-7499

TELEVISION LOG
Cnannal 3— K M tO -T V , M id land ] C hannel k - K t S T - T V ,  D ig  
S p r in t :  Channel 7—K O S A -T V ,  O dassa; Channel I I — K C B D -T V . 
Lu b h ock i C hannel 1 ^ K D U B - T V ,  Lubbock . P r o e r em  In le n w e  
tten  pub lished  as fu rn ished  by  stotlene. T h ey  e re  respon sib le  
fo r  Its accuracy end  M m ellneab

W E D N E S D A Y  K V K N IN O  T V  LO O

E M ID -T V  C H A N N E L  t  —  M ID L A N D

4:M SOM PtaybaaM ta W-Tta Taa Itaiiik
1 M Eomm Party W M Wtar. Wtar., Wh M :lk -n  CMdd Ba Tae
t  W Caka Ttata W ta U u  Maa II tab- Maratak Marla
1 4k-Naaa Oararaa u  ta-aic* o e IS:lk—Maai. Waatkar
• m ip iX i TBuaaaA i ■oaiM H e tttab-MiMa Baaaa
l:IS-Maaa, Wtataav t:M  ypday
• BtiorT* I.M -D ta f Daaa kabatl I  M Quart far a Day
4:4b-B-ba HaB at PtaM a n 1 aa-Mad Bamaacaa
T tb-Brafi Ihm in %:m iBinB 1 M Caruady Ttaia
1 M—Kratar TbaaUa 1 ta - r iM  lat taa own

EBST-TV CHANNEL 4 -  BIG SPRING
4 ta-Darnllraal • IS—Oewb Wort* k.kk-Orala 4 tim klitk
4 JB-Movs, rWvWWV 4 O M l 1 M Piaakta Lalaa
4:H iBMifcl M:kS-Naat. Wtar. Spkb
S.4S-Party
StaS-OruM Praalar

T :M -rr t  Oal a Sacral 
S.4k-UA Staal Baur

Ik:M Star Tbaatra

EOBA-TV CHANNEL 7 -  ODESSA

4 IS—taan Dr«r
«  »  a o m w i Santa 
I  ta—Aniijt mmm 
I  (a—CarUaa TkiaUi  
S:W Warn 
S-U-WtalbaT 
S:U Wawa
5 »  lim n i, Staainri 
S ;4b-ta««aUta Ptaybai

1 :«»-jest* e*r
T’lb—r«a  Oaf A Sacra 
l  :<S-Oa. Staal Bawr 
»  b—Traakla Lama 
t  Ib-TMia Drtarr, 

l«:IS P llH tal Batata 
M:S»-Bawi 
U I
U.M ik wta 
M SA-NaaOOwl naatra

l> ta-Naw^ Mga OB 
tHtaSDAV HUBNIMa 
11 la InsptraUta 
n .ta ParwUaa Thaatta 
l:«b-Pta Pand 
I la a *  Ctaab,
I (b-BrlfMar Dar 
t »-B«ea at NtaM 
1 m Opaa Btwn

ECBD-TV CHANNEL 11 -  LUBBOCK

la Taar Uta 
t:S »-W anar B P r im  

M SS-Mawb Wita.. Sata 
M M-Chaa. U Ibaatra 
iB iie s a A t MoeinMo 
i:(s -Taear 
• ta-O iu« ttaaa saaaal 
I  1» BaaStlaai

M.W-Tta Taa

W.sa-n OaaU Ba Tae 
II aa—Caak Baak 
II:4S-aPD II 
U:W itranaitci 
U:S»-Titaitalaa Brata 
l - l i  Maftata 
t:lS  Qatta tar a Day 
t  g  MaOara Bamaacaa 
I  AS CaoiadT Tbna 
S SS-Sla Krata

KPAR-TV CHANNEL U -  SWEETWATER
Waatam Tktatfa 

I  » -P ta b  Tba Wtaaar 
a m Waaa. Wtar. Spb 
S:U Daaa BCaarSi 
S:lS-Tbntaata«
T:(b—Ib t Mtabatalra

-r?a Oal a Sactat
-Ua. Blaal Hour

T- 
S: 
t:

M :IS -I Spy 
M:l»-Maa>. Wtar.. SpU 
Il;(b-M aatt TIbm
U.4S awa on

Baaa

I  ta-Oarry Maara
I  lb Matalay Maata 

U M-Vaaaal Lady
It IS—Lara at Ltfa 
W:ta Saarcb for Tata’tt 
N
II ta-Maat

II la-aiand. Ba Caata 
II la-TiinaIr TipWa 
It ka- Jabntiy Cataaa 
U W-Waa* 
U:4S-StaBtaaarty 
I t»-B ta  Payan 
I l k Bak Ctaakr 
t  kk—anthtar bay 
t:U  Baertt Starm 
t ta Ed it at NtaM 
I RoiBiAip

EDUB-TV CHANNEL 13 -  LUBBOCE

I  Ib-PIck Tba Wtaaar
• W -Kaat. Wtar. kpU
• It—Doim Edaarda 
«  ib-TbaBasilM
T Ib - n a  Mlilaaaira 
T tk-Tat Oal a kterta 
t  kb-ga. Staal Emir

Ik kS-CtaMUtnaal POa 
la Sk-Naab Wtar . Byta.
II  kk-Catk 0 ( Tba Oaard-

taa Aaaal 
UkS-OtanOff

ra ras tak t ooeM iNa
• sa-waataar Near 
T.tk—Caputa Ean«ara« 
7 tt-Cartaaaa
7:1k—CapUle Kanearaa 
T »  Mat kan« 
t  Ik-O any Maara
• tk-Oadtraa Tkta
t  4k-Alr Parta Dta«n
• :kk -ry  ritm  oui
( : l t —Oadfray Tima 
I Ib-ktnka tt HM*

M kk-TaBaM Lady 
UtU-Laaa at Ufa 
la-lk krartb Itr T a n -

W <
II ab-Nrat
II Ik klabd. Ba CaaaM
II lb-World Tarat 
U k»-Jahnay Canaa 
U lk-Noa>
U:4»-BaaM Party 
l:kb-ata Paran 
l .lk BoaCraoby 
I  lk artaMar Day 
l:U —kacrat alarm 
I.lk-Edta at Nl(M 
I lb  Bactaa Haand <«
’ IS-Biatay kchaal 
1 Ik—Maata Marqaaa

Herald 
Want Ads 

Get
Results!

NABORS  
TV

RADIO SERVICE
A M M S B O ]

PACKARD-BELL 
TELEVISION 

IN  Sorvlee AB Makes

Evorything In

Tekvisien Salas And Sarvica 

Two Factory Treinod

ZEN ITH AND RCA VICTOR TV
TrdinlclMn on dvty -rt rH Nnw*

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
I

nS-117 Mein DM AM 4424S
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(SlIN AHO BEAR IT

***^ T C W eiiw ci>tiwolwoi«ia eP MWf fcte *
'  tentawllMirltMNMIiiitaffttHiighOTgfyat

We Heve Moved To Our New Home

S&M LUMBER CO.
DUl AM S4Sn

CMBpIcte Um or BalMlic Materials 
n U  AND GI BOME FINANCING 

Ab4 H su  Plaaalaf Serric*
Raats Ballt CaMaets. CarFeta. Liaaievm 
BrieHti Palat AaA Rcewsae Hea4eaartcrs 

SOME BKPAn LOANS 
BalM A Beam. BaU A Fnca

l^Moliae AaS Baeacantlae
LOANS UP TO SLSM. M MONTHS TO PAT

Oeaa 7:11 A. M. . ClaM « : »  P. M.
___________ Msoeajn Thraack SatarSars

iOlSE
rjSBBTMLD GOODS J4

SPECIALS
1-1* rt7~PHILC6 ’ reWlWiWr. 

Used leu than 3 months. Take 
up payments of flO.M per 
month.

1-30”  RCA ESTATE range. Take 
up payments of $7.83 per month. 

1-30”  ENTERPRIZE range.
Very nice.................  $79.95

1—BENDIX Eemwmat. Full year
warranty. ...................  $149.95

1—PHILCO radio-record player.
Console model...............  $re.9S

All brands wringer ~type washers 
from $25.00 up. Terms as low as 
$5.00 down and $5.00 per month.

115-117 Main

BIG  SPRIN G  -
H ARD W ARE

— .*
Dial AM 4-$365

azRX-s iroua caaN ca : sm u  im *  mod- 
tl Uoattaeurr W ud hooN trMMr. to (til 
ter M.fS. P e i SIS devn. W.23 per mooUi. 
DUl AM 4 ^ 1  « r  Me at aUkuni’t  AppU- 
eact. IM Orest.

7-PC. CHROME 
DINETTE SUITE

$59.50
WESTINGHOUSE AUTOMATIC
WASHER  ....................  $319.95
MATCHING DRYER .......  $49.50
With the purchase of above washer.

MERCHANDISE
HOVSiaMMJD fM B ibr 34

N O TIC E
We WUl Trade Or SeU You 

Anything In An>liances 
Or Furniture

If you have anything around the 
houae to sell or trade, call ua fOr 
a quick estimate.

L. M . BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture Co. 

112 E. 2nd Dial AM 3-2522
$09.95 New Falcon 5-Pc. Chrome 
Dinette Suite for onh’ —

$59.50
We Buy, Sell and Swap
FURNITURE BARN

And Pawn Shop’
2000 West 3rd Dial AM 4-9008
SPORTING GOODS
POR SALE- tUa.W far njr equRT to It  ft. 
Ptberflei keel. Mark W  motor aad auakjr 
trailer. AM 4-TSn.

MISCELLANEOUS i l l
NEW AND Bead raoafda. SS Mato aack 
at Ike Raeard Ship, t i l  Mato.

M E R C IU N m SE
-----  ̂ .......
liaBjIpH) TO RPT
wutTi^.
top naarhat SidHr"

sap

RENTALS

RENTAIS?
REOBOOm n
CLEAN. GOMPOMTAELE raeoa. Adaqtlato 
~~'’ktas (pact. On toU Itoa; aaft. M il 

Slel am t-ntt
parkins
Scnrrjr,

BEDROOM 1RTB mtato E daalrad. Oa 
kutBaa. MH Saiirrp. Otal AM ta rn
aPBCIAL WBBELT ntee. Downtova MaM 
ea « .  W MaM aartk tt  Blsbway * .
•XDROoua EITEIH eae Mack « (  leva.
Alraondtttotiad. 411 Piinklli DIel AM 
4-TStt.
OARAGE BEDEObM lad  treat kadnoa. 
Eaek v llb̂  p ^ a la-katk. IN  Kail Ulh.
Dial AM

WCELY PUENISKBO kadmaea. Prlvala. 
ottUMe entrance. iSw Laaeaator.

Uai-NICE ROOM for rant to eutot I 
a(e. 41> Edaarda Baultvard. <
NICE BEDRObM. PrtvaM autald/"i^ 
trance. doM la. Dial AM OSItl or aapljr
411 OoUad. .
PRIVATE BEDROOM. Cak^getolp ptoeale.
Mt Weet IMh. Dial AM

BEDROOMS WITBIN one Mack of town 
lor mad or woman M W and SI.N par 
week. 4U Runnels er catt AM 4-TSM.

RENTALS RENTALS

ROOM B BOARD
ROOM AND koard. Nice etoia rwonu. SU 
Runneb. Pkcaa AM t-tMi.

FURNISHED APTS. KS

SPEC IA L
l-Ton Auto Jack. Fits under 
lowest axle. Regular $3.98. 
Now Only ................$2.98

211 West 4th Dial AM 4-7822

NOW

IS THE TIME TO 

BUY YOUR 

AIR CONDITIONER 

AND SAVE.

R&H H AA RD W ARE

MERCHANDISE
OOOOf

Ovaratuffed 
Swivel TV Ouirs. 
Choice of colors.

$49.50
THOMPSON FURNITURE

1218 G rea  Dial AM 438U

AnLCOSfB m ONER tor sale. CPM

wnx MJT ar trade tor i 
tare Ee»>kaW‘e PwreUe 
Eiekway. A M S S m .

MERCHANDISE
■OUSBHOLD GOODS

SAH GREEN STAMPS 
Big Spring’s Finest 

504 Johnson Dial AM 4-7733
“ Plenty of Parking’'

West Ben Automatic Perco
lator. 2 to 5 cup. . . .  $10.95

WESTERN AUTO

308 Main Dial AM 43341
ACOOROIAN. 141 BAaS; *‘Olde" tram- 
ksMi twrtokl deep traaae 4 mamka aU. 
wW lake Sn far ItW  aquMy. AB to aa- 
caBaW cendSton. W> Romieb

W A N T E D  T O  B U T 114
WANT TO BUT; Mee t lad ekSdran’e 
uaad elelkei aad toMse. Baraato Eewee. 
MS Mertk Ortcf.

NEW. MODEEM tumliked duplei. Mt-B 
Eardtoc. SJi par meatb. k|Bt paid. Apply 
Walfreaa Drue.
DSanUBLE OOWHTOWH fumbbad apart- 
maaU. MIb paid. Privato bailu One 
mom. I M IM ; two mams. Mi  Ml. 1 rasou, 
tTSdW. Etot Apartmanu. W4 Jabnaon.
NICE PVENUBED afneUney apartmanu. 
Itk Bhn Drtra and Waal mckvay M.
PUENiaEBO APAETUENT t  moms and 
baa. An bdb paid. tU.M per weak. Dial 
AM S4U1.

F t f lU O lB E O  A P T ! .  KS U N F tH M U A llD  A F T 8 . K4
PUKEISEED apaitmani Atr-aoc- 
WBa paB. Losatod UM NorU 

A y firC  AsiSy idST BUraato Plaoa.

4  BOOM- imPUENtSEW  apartmoaTEltb 
haih. Dial AM '4-iaU. ■

PtnORSEBD aparOMal aad bailL
a LARGE UMPUIunaaao mam aad 
bath. Apply 7M Mata.

F U R N IS H E D  H 6 V 8 X S  K5
^ - C m n m S M to .  etoao. Btsaty bn  ̂
M M |d'SreSTtotrato balit. uUltlUt paid. 
3aoa M. fu i Laaeaator. o g l  AM 44uC

4EOOH PVRinaRBO hoiaa. Alrpon A3 
ditlon. Dial AM 441M.

^BOOM F O u nU U U  Bpartnunl CIqm 1m. DW AM u b m  m. EBCOEOmONBD a ROOMS, medam. air 
condKtanad. KHchanaltot. SM month, nlffat- 
ly ratoo. Vaustan'i Vlitofo, Waal Hlipiaay. 
AM 4S43I.mmtM. a m  to. MPaanUni to ibaamst 

a a ^ ,  Adulto aaly. no pau. tM mtoii. 
AM 4 4 » .  After S IL  AM 4-703. a-HOOM PUENISEED bouaa. UM Weal 

and. MS monlh. ap bOa paid. DUl AM 
47141._  ^  lUNCH INN APABTilENTS

eaatoato S rooms. alr-segOtUeet.- Waab-
S* « “  pramtoofclrMfiHMvay M-
Nsar Alibaaa- No daca.

a-ROOM PUENISHEO hauaa. Bllto paid. 
Coupto ar aau^  witb baby. AM 44714.
MODERN 3 ROOM and bath fumUhad 
houu. BUb p ^ .  HUbway t> ItotoL La- 
maaa Ettbaay. 41( 44175.

r o o m  fumuitod aporuncal. 
W U  paid. Otal AH 437t7 or apply 111 
DoSai.

NKBLT POENISHBD S-raom apartinonl. 
^  S-twam fundakad. Boto wito bato. 
Cloaa to. Prafar worktof couple. A ll 
4-M4I or EX 4414S oRsr t  pin.

a LAIUIB ROOM modom baiut If party 
wUI buy fumllura rauibltog tt Early 
AmorUan SoBd aiapla. Ahnotl bow, bar- 
tain. Apply 111 Bast 17th.
PfUNOREO OODSE- 1 roomt and batli. 
AkpaM, assttuk, SM ptoalk. DUl AU 
4-41H.

POE RENT a raams aad bato. Wotor fur- 
nUhod. oaaL olodb to. Mt.N par moatb. 
Pbana AM 44ttl.

7 ROOM PURNMEBO bauao. IM MacnoUa. 
Dial AU 4S4M.r'OR RENT a roam aad bato. Uria won 

tuniUbad. extra nlea. Air cendlttonar and 
TV tumUbad. Water furnlahad. H4.M. Cak 
at tH  Laaeaator aad aaa Mn. MUb or 

> pbana AM 44tU.

ONE BEDROOM turabbod house MS.M 
month. Ooi and vaUr paid. Inqulra Ird 
bouso to roar at I4H Eoal 4lh.

MODERN THEBE noma and balb aafl 
funiUhg MUa. ctoan. alr<aa- U N F U R N IS H E D  HOUSES E l i

a ROOM AND BATH unfunlabtd bouaa ! 
Located au Utah Read. MS monlh. Sao 
Loon Rlddlo. RnoU. Taxaa. |

FOR REN T
Pumubad tarata apartmtni. 
a Room and balh.
a Larfo rooms aad bath. fumUbad 
a Bedroom duplex Extra nice MS month.

A. M. SULLIVAN 
1010 G regg

A M  43533 Ras. A M  4-2475

3-ROOM UNPURNISMEO bouao laaatod Ml 1 
Baal Ulh. Dial AM 44SM ar aaa ISM Oto- 
lay after S:M
4LAROE ROOMS and bath unfumUhad 
beuM lecalad SH Laaeaator. Call AM 
41413

I ROOM PURNISEED bouaa. Airport Ad- 
dklso. a room unfaraUbsd. 711 North 
Scuiryi Lana t  roam furnlahad house 
IlM  Ora«t AU 4M47

U N F U R N IS H E D  H O U S E !
REALEST

UNPURNISEBD S-BOOM
MM Nora Oratf.

Spsty
HOUSES ro

J BOOM UNPUENIBEBO haw
Call AM 4-1711 btfore S P.M.

BUSINESI BUILDINGS E9
WARJSSOUSB POR rtoL 
ua. DUl AM 4-T4IT. D. 1 “w « .

ALDE 
ESTAT 

t'Juit 
Dial AM i

Vi

REAL ESTATE
BU81NE8S PEOPBRTT. U

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
n ic e  m o t e l—4 Ttart OU. 14 DbU ma- 
aanry build^. Ha mtuay raqulrad to (#1
my equity but would lakd hama ari 
uiinf aa part payment.

CONTACT 
AERO MOTEL •

Lameta, Texas . Phone 3410

t-BEDBOOM n 
quUUa carpal to< 
(M.MS.
Vary atIraaUva 
lot. Saparato d 
yard, palto. Al 
S BEDBOOM r  
A-1 madlttod, M 
NICE larta M  
tton. IMaSU. Oi 
Pretty t  kadraaa 
fence. amaB dv
NICE I badM

lehMH. aaand ____
aca. MMS.
Paw mad raab

, TO BE morod- 
tUW c a * .  Baa

CtoHMillfM PqIh
MADE TO O R D ti.

New end .Ueed Pip« 
Structural Steel 

Water Well CMing 
Bonded Public Weigher 

White Outside Paint 
Surplus Stock 
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

M ETAL
15«7 West Third 
DUl AM 4-8871

1 ARD I  ROOM apartmanu and bad- 
rooms. 14k and W BHb paid. DliU 
Courts. IM l Scurry. Dial AM 44114. Mn. 
Marita, maaodcr.

1 ROOM PURNBHBO aportmaBl. PrlvaU 
bato: MSa paid. B. I ‘ Tata. Plumbtoa aM 
SuppSoa. 1 mSas an Waal Htfhvay W.
PUENIBRRO 1 n i l  oparUMnl. Prtrala 
balk. Prteldeira: c to a a ^  hWi paid. 4M 
Mato. AM 441H.

uroaf. AH a-aB«.

Doctor Bill? Pliy itJ iritb on S.I.C. LoanP.

BT OWNER. 4 
Janlsr lU(h Set

1-ROOM AND l-iaam famlikad opart- 
msnU. Apply Elm CourU. UM Waal Ird.
1 ROOM PURNMEBD opartmont. Prlvau 

MS Pauto Nilaabalk-PrlTala aatraace. 
Dial AM l-MPL

\\\oes»a.i In  V . csre.

l-EOOM PUIUnSREO i 
haO. Apply M f Scurry.

Prtaala

OENBEAL ELECTRIC

TAPPAR RANOB; Sal al Ma factory tor 
b i d ^  BaM aaw far «is .M . Ltaks aad 
* « h »  m e aaw. Taka im paymaau. SM.M

trtmralori.

USED FURNn;{JRE
Ltrtop Pawn SuMi

Basawss al Lav, Lav Real 
Wa Pay Risb Prlaaa Par Oaod

Patton Furniture
k  MATTRESS CO.

817 East 3rd DUl AM 4-4511

■aw tor MN.M. Taka up paymaal af fU  N

Md a rea .

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

DEMONSTRATOR
1988 OLD8MOBILE *M* 43psr 
isdpE Has radle, beater. Hydra- 
HUtle. whtte wa! Urcs, tU M  
gUaa aad ether extraa. New ear 
warraaty. See this saw fsr big 
■arUfa.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
4M Eaat 3rd. . Dial AM 4-48U

Extra Remington Rand 
Typewriter News Extra

BACK TO SCHOOL 
SPECIALI

NO DOWN 
PAYMENTI 

$1.00 WEEK 
NO PAYMENT TILL 

NOVEMBER

REMINGTON

COLORS TOO! 
-e  Fraach Grey 
e  Desert Sage 
e  MM Greea 
•  WhtU Saad

Hoi Exdwiva Miracle Tab end 
other owhtandina feeturesl

BARNES OFFICE EQUIPMENT
M l l o t  Ind Dial AM 4.7111

T v  V
.n cT ^ —

lo « i 

T i i w i l  

U o V l  ®

<»///,
foqqr ^  o,^

^  •^P fo.
s/e

^ B O R R O w L s A Y O N m

$12.55

$16.75

$29.30

H f l ia t e Y e r  y o u  1 1 9 0 ^  m o n e y  ^ • • ’••d

SOS for SIC!
T Im  Soefliw etteni le v e i tewet CeMipeey
418 B. 3rd at 

AM your daafat to I

Mg SprUf M AM 43341 

)kfW«qk I.I.C III

ATTENTION SPORT CAR
Come By And See The

ENTHUSIASTS
CORVETTE CARNIVAL

Beautiful Array Of Colore
i

Truly America's Most Popular Sport Car
ON DISPIAY IN OUR SHOWROOM FOR ONE WEEK STARTING TODAY

Toke A Demonstration Ride, Find Out For Yourself The Thrill, Performance, And The Comfort Found Only In
America's Most Popular Sport Cor

BEAUTIFUL X O W ETTE EOT
The Sport Car, That Won All Records

1956

214
East 3rd

Dial
Ah^ 4.7421

F<
Naorty iww t-ro 
bato oodi itda. 
nUd laaattoB. f 
ar modtta tral 
paymanl.

A. M.
u

Dial AM 431
Eicapftonal buy 
to BIc aprtaB. H 
sn.dN.

khtotlaa. 14k bi 
n ialtog. bulB-to 
larta lai. Ideal I

1 l adroeni brie
central beat tot, 
ranca aad oata, 
ktoat aakM to k

Larta lol to
%eMloei Lnbboel

SHAFF

Earns I
POR SALE by 
bear iabaal. Maw< 
dtotod araa, ei

larta vtoi bulk i 
bar lal. Sbswa 
4-HH ar AM 44

NOVA D
‘ ‘Tbs Ranw

Dial AM 3-343
Eav. taraa t  b
oaipatod. canin 
ktUtoan. Mato, i 
mica top. T8a b 
ATTBACnVB 1 
batof raom. dto 
Larwp kltobsa ,i 
yard, atoaad-bi 
MtymoM. t t l .Mt. 
Naar g ip ybit  W 
baakyard. tnm I

dto fw

oarpal aad drop 
V i a  Band, far 
dawn. tta-Mb.
Ualqua brtek. 1 I 
baaottful drapts 
Laras dsB. adUa
on. Uto tonaa. pal

ar. SIS.IML

I?  *

SLA L
LeTtoeCSd'

atotagat aaalral 
NEAR eOLLMO' 
rmm. taaa«w. tl 
|M1 Oraes

FOI
DRIVE 

TO 1 
Wslk-U I

GI HOU!

SEW GI Hi 
Bii

W O RT
]

Home 
AM 4-8413

In 
MOf 

ALL BRI

$10,75< 
GI or
•  Birch
•  Perm!'
•  No Hd
•  Deubh
•  Tile B
•  Mahei
•  Oleti.1 

Heatet
•  Pluinh
•  1 or 2
•  Paved
•  6(r to 

Lets
•  Duet i 

Condi!
•  Cerpo
•  Contri
•  Choict 

Bricks

Bob Plev
Day

Night
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rRADE
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Phone 3410

d Pip*
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^asinf
Welghar
I Paint
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REAL ESTATE
■OU8BB POB OAiJe U

ALDERSON REAL 
. ESTATE EXCHANGE 

î Juit Home Folks”
Dial AM 4-2807 AM 4-2306

1710 Scurry
t-SXOBOOlf BUCK. Mmt coBh*- Bi- 
q u k l l *  t a r p M i f .  A l r - d o n d a i a m l .  0 « r u * <  
t l K H S .
V m 7  a i t r M t t w  h e o M .  O w m t
M .  S a p a n t *  d t a t l n g  r o o m ,  t i n a a d  b a c k
Ja r d .  p a t i a .  S U a a h a d  s a i a s a .  S U . M .

B B O a o O M  h M M i  a a n i a u e .  A B  l a  
A -1 e a a d W I a i i .  M i P I  d p M .
N i c a  l a i f a  M  a a a r  W M a m  t a b  m p - 
iiw. utuu. onb sitn.
P r a t t r  t  b a d T O M n  h a o i a .  a a n M r  M .  a b a  d i m  
( a a c a .  a a a B  d o w n  p a j m i a a L  NICB I bidnun aaar aMppInf aantar 
a a d  i c I i a M i ,  a e n w t e d .  a t e t r a l b a a l .  asa. HM.
r a w  g o o d  r a t i d a n M a l  M a - R l e a  l o e a t t o n i .

,  T O  B B  M o t a d -  I  i p o i B  m a d a m  h a i i a a .  
S U M  e a A .  B a a  U a n  B l i d l i .  j h i i i s .  T a a a a .

B T  O W N B K .  4 m o m  t r a m a  b o u a o  a a a r  
J a o l a r  K l f h  S e h a o l .  S 4M 0.  U S  B a a t  1M b .

FOR SALE
' w a a r l r  n a w  S - r o a m  d u p i a s  t - b a d r o o m a  a n d  

b a t h  a a d i  a l d a .  4 e t a a a l a  a a c b  a l d a .  a s t r o  
n l a a  l o e a t l o B .  W I B  t a k a  l a t a  m o d a l  a a r  
o r  m o d a t p  t r a U a r  B a m a  a a  p a r t  d a w n
p a j r m a o t .

A. M. SULLIVAN 
1010 Greu

Dlel AM 4-OOa o r ^ .  AM 44m
K a c a p n a a a l  b u r  l a  a n a  at tba Hoar h a m a a  
I n  B i d  S p r l n c .  S b a w n  b r  a p p o i n t m a n t  a n l y .

$ B i d r a w n  b t l a k  h a a o a .  K l l a h a n  d a n  e o m -  
b l n a t l a a .  144 b a O w .  a a r p a l a d .  m a b o t a a r  

b u l l t - h i  m a f o  a a d  a a a a .  c a r p a r t ,  
I l a a a t i m .

c a a t r a l  b a a t b i i .  r a f r t a a r a t a d  ' a i r  
a o u b l a  a a i n

e a r p a t a d .  d r a p a d .  
r a t a d  ' a i r .  b u i l t - i n  
a a i p a r t .  144 b a t h .

ia!̂  IM.
S  B a d r a w n  b r i n k ,  
c a a t r a l  b a i  
m o f a  a n d  _ .  _
4i a a t  T a h M  l a  l a w n .

M i a a  i M a i n a a  a f  I  b a d f a a w  k a m a a .

L a r i a  M  m a d d B l a a  a o l  n a t r l e t a d  
O f a l a a t  L u b b o c k  b a m a c .

SHAFFfcR REALTY
■ a a  M a l a  D U l  A M  4S a a 4

P O B  S A U i  b r  a e n a r .  I b a d r a a i B  h a n a  
a a a r  a a h a a L  M a w l r  d a c i o m l a d .  l a r g a  k H a b a a  
d i a t a t  a r a a .  e a r p a t a d  U r l n t  r o o m  a a d  
b a d r a o m a .  a n t a m a t l a  d l a b w a a b a r  a u l a m a l  
l a  e l a t b a a  w a d i a r  a a d  d m r .  P a a a a d  r a r d .
l a r a a  w a B  b u U i  t a m c a .  .... ............... ...  a a p t a m -
b a r  l a l .  M o w n  I n r  a n p a b i l m a i l .  D t a l  A M  
4- M S  a r  A M  4-4133 a t t a r  4 : S a  p . B L

NOVA DEAN RH'OADS”
~ T b a  B a m a  a t  B a t U r  U a l l a a a ”

Dial AM 3-24S0 800 Lancester
M o w .  t a r p a .  t  b u r n  a m  b a m a .  C n m a d a t i l r  
a a r p a l a d .  c a a t r a l  b n a t b i a  n n a l b i t .  P r a u r  
k M d M .  M a M .  a m p l a  e a M ^  w M h  P a r -  
m l e a  l a p .  T U a  b a U  t U . T S S  
A T T B A C r i T B  I  b a d r a a m  h a n M .  B p a c l a u i  
b a m a  r a a m .  d h d a f  r o a m  b  b a a M r  P i a a .  
L a r n a  b n a b a a  . w a a  d b M f  M a a .  p i a M r  
r a i d ,  a b a a d - b i  p a l l a .  r a d a o M b l a  d a w n
K r m a a l  b t l . M

a r  M p p b M  c a a C a r ,  i t a a  I  r a a a b  l a a a a d  
b o a f e r a r d .  f n m  i r a a a .  S M a .
W i a b b i t l a a .  P l a n ,  aam^matr r a d a o a r a l a d  
444 r i n i w i .  l a a a a d  r * r C  M 44 
k  p a r t a a t  a a n d k l a a .  t  r o a m  b a a M .  w o o l  
a a r p a l  a a d  d r a p a a .  i B a  b a t h .  I B a  k b a b a a .  
T a m a  B a a d .  f a r a p o .  l a a a a d  r a r d ,  t l M  
d a w n .  S I A M .
P n l q u a  b r i c k .  S  b a d r a a w i .  t  a a r i m i c  b a l h a .  
b a n m i f n i  d r a p a a  a n a  c a c p a l  t b r a n a b a a l .  
L a r a a  P a n .  a ^ a l n l i M  b w B I - b i  a l a a t t i c  M c b -  
a n .  t S a  t a n o a .  p a l l a .  d a u b l i  a a i p a r t .  M J M .  
W a B  p a a a m l a A  S  b i d r i w n ,  P a a .  B a t a p -

amrnr tu.i
MA I

REAL ESTATE
HOUSUrOB lALB U

c a o i C B  l - b a d r o a a a  b a o w .  X n a l t r  p l n a  
p a a a b a a  l a  b d a t - d l n l n a  m a n s ,  l a r n
kbata. BaaMind landaoaptoi . >at Ham.
S J t a a  a q n t t r .
n X A B T O  C O M P U R I O N ;  B a a n U M  S -  
b a d r a a m .  k t l r b m  d a n ,  b r l e k  baaM. O a l -  
l a «  P a r k .  144 I f l t  b o i b a .  t t i a  a a b b i a l  t a p .  
b u o t - l a  a l a a l r l a  r a a f a  a n d  a a a a .  O a M r a l  
b a a U n c .  e a m a t t n g .  m a b a n a r  p a M B b S .  
a n t r a n o a  b a B  a a d  d a a .  a a i p a i i
a t a r a f r  * “  —
O O O O

ft. anjM. 
B U Y ;

n .  O a r a a t .  t a e c a d .  a a l r  1 b l a e k  t r a m  
t r a d a  a a h o o L  t b r o a  t r a m  B r .  B l f h .  O M  
a q u U r .  n o  m o a t b .  s a a  t b l a  a a a .  J a n a a -  
(1̂  p a a a a a a l a o .

M M W i  S b i n a a m  B M k  w U b  d a a ,
144 b a t h e ,  e a i p a t i n g ,  e a a t r a l  b a a t t a f ,  d a u -
wSL*iIii$W. *******' ^  **■!*•• valar 

R. B. HOOYER
D i a l  A U  S - I M  I S I S  ■ .  I M h

3 B O O M  M O D B B M  b a n t t  f o r  a a l a .  L o a a l a d  
g i j l t y _  B a a d .  M at. B a a  L a t a  U d d l a .

M arie .Rowland
A M  » W t  A M  S d l a i  U *  W .  t M

S  B a d r o o o i a .  144 b a l b .  a a i p a t .  S U . M .
S  B a d r o o m - d a n .  t a a e a d  r a i d .  S l S e n .
G O O D  B U T  •  a  r a a m  t u m l a b a d  d u p i t a .  
•  B o m b o  a a i f a M .  d r a p a d .  i S a a l  I n a a U a B .  
L a r t a  •  r o o m * .  l u - a f a .  a o t n a r  M .  a a a r  
s h a p p i n t  e a a l a r .  I m .

H O W M B B i  h i m  
.  M u t t  400 »

M M .

m a .  P a r b -  
D l a l  A M

McDo n a ld , r o b in so n .
McCLESXEY 709 Main

AM A M I AM 44SPT AM A4BT
3 Bi droom btnaa w «e  Mentad lar tabaal
Bargain.

LTtSTAHtr ~
Now 3 badraam bama. aarpalad. air aaa 
dUloead. eaatral haaUag. 113.444.
S Boom bama with S adjotntec Ma. 
BaauUtnl 4 ludrima bami. Mown br ap-

L a ^ y ^ in mi. aamar M . « u a  Pawn. 
BaauUtnl 3 badmam aad dan brlek baom. 
t  batba. M .M .
1 Bwlroam. t balba. I tn  Plaaa.
I  ladrotm baam. PUMA Chalaa Itaa-
Uaa.
1 Badraam fntnimad. OL BMP dawn. 
U>Ta—M  ft. treat arbb biiema prapartr 
aa W. 4Ul .
4 B4aatlM t i i ldmMal Ma ataaa bi aa 
Laaeatlar.

DINNIS THt MENACI
l.„J,Q 0K I. .LOOK! LOOK!

§5

SLA U G H TER 'S
i  B m b m .  n i  N a r t b  a a u r r r ,  a i M  d a w b .  
M  p a r  a w a l b .
L a r g o  S  r a a m  t u m t i b a d .  tlM  d a w a .  M
moatb.
4- r a a m  a a d  b a l b  a a a r  i r t i a a l  I M A
Duplai fumkdMd Oair tT.M 
Largo Aroam. Ha car >•>- S4M.
Banw goad hurt M laad g p e b u M -  

g P B  B U L u r r n i  p o r  a i o o o  b u t p  
1305 G r t f g  P h o M  A M  4-3883

B O M B :  a a  p a a n g  
L I  r a w  r a a m

SLA U G H TER 'S
M r  t o  I  b a d r a a m  M B  

I  r a r d a .  B a l b  t M J « .  
I f  C a B a g a  O t S r  M M l

MllMMk
R B a B  O O L L B O B  •  P r a M r  l a r g a  f  
r a t a a .  g a m g a .  S l M  d a w a .  l a l a l  ttaji 
IM  p;agg

FOR SA LE
mUVE-IN GROCEKT 

TO BE MOVED 
WbBi-iii Box and Flxtnras

GI HOVSE-813SO DOWN

SEW GI HOUSES-mo Down 
Brick Veneer

W O RTH  PEELER
Realtor

Home 
AM 4^13

OfHce 
AM 3-2812

Read The 
Classified Ads

HURRY 
18 NEW  

3 BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

In Beautiful 
MONTICALLO 

ALL BRICK ADDITION

1 G.l. OR 
FHA HOME 

Ready For 
Occuponcy
t  Blerka ggeOi ef

WASHINGTON PLACE 
SCHOOL

$10,750 fo $11,600 
GI or FHA Loan
B Birdi Cebineta 
B Permice Drain 
B No Heavy Traffic 
B Double Mnk 
B Tile Beth with Shower 
B Mehegeny Oeert 
B Oleee-Llned Weter

B Plumbed for Wathei 
B 1 or 2 Tile Beths 
B Paved Street 
B 60* te 75' Frontage 

Lets
B Duct for Air 

Conditioning 
B Carport 
B Central Heating 
B Cheiee ef Colors end 

Bricks

• Monticello 
Development 

Corp.
Bob Plewort. Sales Rap.

Day AM 4-5206 
Night AM 4-5991

Purniphed hooie. 3-room and bath, 
ganga with room on side.

Lot Bsar Weet Ward fichooL IM 
down, ISO per month.

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE 
ISM Gregg

Mai am 44M ar AM Aflfl
P O B  t A L S :  e p a i i r  M  4 r a m a t  t a g  b a k .  
w b b  c a r p o r t .  I c p a c d  b e e k p i r C  p a a g  a g b c e l .  
M  44 P M a k O  p a r m t u  O t a l  A M  P e r u .

Cate

W. C. LEPARD

SU E. tth OUl AM V747S

TOT STALCUP
Dial AM «-7m

L O T B L T  I badreeaa PartML latwe Bw- 
Ig iBelMa. Ma bak. ItMIP.

pno i

LABOa I

•iLiap.

EQUTTY
1b ■ reom duplex. WiO trade for
laU model or modeni traitar

A. M. SULUVAN 
1010 Gregg 

AM 4CS33 Rob. AM A4C7I
LOTS POB lALB LI

SUBORBAN U

s s  Z m trx i 'iu s\9 JS
acbbaom roe bm
dead waiar. ea tcBc 
dawn parawBL J. I. AM pern
PABM8 B BANCHBi

200 ACRES
Mg M MmM  

a r t  l e a a a d .  M  i  
M m dart

J. W. ELROD
IBM Main 
AM 4-710S

*J SURE FOOtID HER! I  TDLO HER RllPF LAiSmC
THE a a T v e T A R i -

At POI E 3̂ **Tk V

U
M u  

r i f o y r a d

lOTBAILBBg

AUTOMOBILES M
Atrroa for sale Ml

1953 MERCURY Custom 4- 
door sedan. L ow  mileage. 
Like new.

1952 PONTIAC, 
Deluxe 4-door Sedan.

WE NEED 
USED CARS .

For The Best 
Deal In Town.

SEE

Marvin WexxJ 
PONTIAC

504 East 3rd 
Dial AM 4-5535

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS POR SALE Ml

OoliM Tb Boy That New 
Or Deed Cw loon?

Trade wIBi hometowe tofta who 
make bana in year baat latareat 
We appradate year loan and la-

104 Scurry DUl AM 4 «ea
W  O L D i M O B I L B  - W  4- D q O B .  A i r  a  

g B l c w a A  p a w a r  a p i ^ p a g .  a u C c m a l l a  r m  
b a a l e r  a a d  a k e r  c s t r a e .  S 3M  a r  a a r  
e p a a l  T a b m  l a r  a p i k , .  U M  W a a g  M t -
a r  I  p i n .

TOP CASH
PAID FOR GOOD CLEAN 

USED CARS 
See

Dusty Rhoadei 
Or

Red Isaacs

RHOADES USED CARS
Acroaa froni Wagoe Whad Cafe 

an EaM 3rd DUl AM 44471

“ best VALUES DAiLY~
4 PICKUPS. H-Um  priced U eaD. 
' »  CHEVROLET Bel-Air. Has ra

dio, heater and Powerglide $ses 
SS FORD. Hu radio and

heater ........................  SW5
SO BUICK Special .............  5195
55 CHEVROLET 3-door ‘31S.’ Hu

radio and heater .......  $1295
'S3 PLYMOUTH Savoy SUUon 

Wagon. Hu radio aad beater. 
Extra Bice ................ $1095

F0W l£R & HARMONSON
ino W. Ird DUl AM 4-5S13
UM BODOa 4Aaar. Oaag 
tapaaaabli CaB AM 44UP.

H  PONTIAC Super S 4-door. 
H u radio, heater aad completely 

overhauled motor.

$400.00
DUB BRYANT USED CARS

III E. 4th
I M i  D O O O B  4 t e a r  p a  P a n .  O n e  a w a a r  am- 
c a B a M  a a a d b l a a .  D U l  A M  M M A

TRAILERS MS
W A i r r  TO u a d *  1 b a d r M B  â y k  * > i i n i  I m U  
A M  4- i n i .

i r t O a r  B t r  
M  htmm.

roa t A L B :  B q i i l t r  k  I M t  
41 r — < 1 f e a d n a i i i .  O M  a t  
I f k  a t r a r t  a r  M t  A M  « 4 t k .

^m^Sali

r u r a b , .  P a u -

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALK Ml
MV«T tMLL. a »n a i aaadItkma IM
OldmatUa VT. Cal AM MUl.

DBMONSTRATOR
IM4 OLOSMOBILE f t  4daar 
aedAB. Ecatpped with factary 
air ceedfOeBer, pewer atecrUg, 
ppwer brahaa, pewer aaale. re- 
dle. heater. Baled gUu. pre- 
aiUu while waB Brae. BpeaB 
fal twg lu i.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
4$4 Beat Ird. ..DUl AM 4-MH

MOTORS IN STOCK

99 HP EUetrU SUrtar 
M HP JaveMa 

. $H HP Maaaal

USED MOTORS

B  Hrpptpnp TH HP .... nS40 
$9 PlreataM • HP .... n S -« 
$1 Sea Bee I  HP .... NO-SI

SHOTGUNS

U p p a e e a e e 9IS.M

13 ga.
If ga. Readagtea peup $4i.n 

CempUU d  R iUadlag 
AR Brandi New Ow n  U Stack.

ALL FISHING TACKLE 
49» OFF

Jim's Sporting 
Goodt & Jowalry.

Johnson Soo Heroo Doolor
Ml Mate Dial AM 4-NN

SALES SERVICB

'55 CHAMPION 4^ioor....... $14
54 COMMANDER 4-door ... $12 
*54 CHAMPION CUb Coupa . $10 
'S3 COMMANDER 3-door ... $ 4 
S3 CHAMPION Hardtop ... $5
‘50 BUICK 4door ............. S3
‘49 MERCURY Oub Coupe . $ 1
‘49 FORD 4door................9
'47 CHEVROLET Panel .... t  1
S3 CHAMPION 4Boor....... $ 5
90 DESOTO 4-door ..........  $ 2
'50 CHAMPION 2-door....... $ 3
'40 STUDEBAKER H-ton .... $ I

M cDo n a l d  
M OTOR CO.

9M Johnson DUl AM S-MU

MAnWBtfU

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO GET YOUR 

SUMMER CHECKUP1

Ceau la hefare yaa 
have a hreahdewa!
WK USE OENUINB 

m e PAKTS

DRIVER TRUCK 
& IMP. CO.
Lamasa Highway 
Dial AM 4-5214

TODAY LAST DAY OF 
OUR ANNUAL FALL 
•CLEARANCE SALE 
WHOLESALE PRICES

Horo's fust a ftw ef our many bargains
1955 FORD Custemlina 4-<leer. Leaded.........$1550
1955 BUICK 2-doer.......................... ........... $2550
1954 CHEVROLET 4-daer. Nica ...................  $1150
1953 DODGE fdeer...................... ................$ 600
1952 FORD F-500. $ 700
1952 CHEVROLET 4-doer sedan. Vary clean .. $ 550 
1952 PLYMOUTH 4-deer sedan. Clean car . . . .  $ 425 
1950’ DODGI 2-deor sedan. Good................. $ 200

TAKIIOX S  GOSSEn
500 W. 4th Dial AM 4-7424

DEPENDABLE. USED CARS
BUICK Supw4-dPor sedan. Equipped with C V J C C  
radio. hssUr, dynahow and good tiriM.......... ^  # W  J

/ K |  PLYMOUTH Cranbrook 4Hbor ledan. C Q Q C  
^  * H u  heater end white wall 'tiru ................. ^  J  O  J

SC  A  DODGE H-ton pickup. H u radio,
beater and 650x16 tires. ....V..................

/ C |  PLYMOUTH 4-door ledan. H u boater C O  A C
^  ■ and leat coven. Dark grey color................J

/ C A  MERCURY 4-door Monterey aedan. H u C I ^ O C  
radio and heater. One owner ............. ▼ l * # 0  J

d C ^  MERCURY hardtop. Eipiipped with ovar-
drive, beater end radio. A dufc blue color ▼ * • v W 9

# C ^  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door aedan. H u radio and best
ow"* ar. Local ownar. A beautiful 1 Q  C

green aad yellow flnUh........  ..............

4 C C  PLYMOUTH 4-door aodaa. Equipped with C I A  A C  
radio aad haaUr. Two ton# finish........ ▼ I H O  J

PLVMOUT^ 44ioor aedan. Hu radio and ^ 2 9 5

A  DODGE M-ton Pickup. C l  A  C
H u haaUr and trailer hitch........................

JONIS MOTOR CO. INC.
O O O O i •  PLYM OUTH 

101 O ra n  Dial A M  443S1

SELECT USED CARS 
BACKED BY $1,000,000 BOND
/ r  C FORD V-S Mainline 3-door eoden. ItiU  ono hu only 14.- 

^  V  000 actual milu. If you'ra looking for a naarly new car, 
look no further.

r C I  HUDSON Hornet convertible. Radio, heater and hydra- 
^  * maUc drive. Brand new tiiee. Hiia ia aa extra clean 

car you would like to own.

/ C A  NASH Rambler Hardtop. Equipped with radio, heater 
v V  and air conditioning. Thia ia a demonatrator and hu 

power an tha way. We wiU aeU thU one to you at a 
big aavinga.

s e c  JEEP Pickup. ThU ona hu  4 whaal drive for all tha
V  V  power you need on the farm or ranch. Thla one hu  only

T.OOO actual milu. 
Jeep Plckap.

You can't UO from a braad naw

> A Q  PONTIAC 4-door aodan. Equipped with radio aad heater. 
*4 '  For that good eeeoad car for the boy or girl this U a 

depandable car for the age. Red U color, excellent for 
ear vice.

* A Q  NASH 4-door eoden. Economy phw. equipped with radio. 
^  '  boater aad that gu  uvU g overdrive. Look at this one 

bafore yon buy that aecood ear. R's nice.

MERCURY S pasaengor coupe. Equipped with radio, 
^  • heater aad overdrive. TUa la the model Marenry that 

mada history for economy. This Is really a good car and 
we are goUg to aell thia oae for so Uttlo.

UL Equipped with anteipatlc trane- 
mUaioa. radio, boater, aeat covers and whKo sidewall 
Bru. A real daan car for so Uttlo. Sm  thia ono today.

'50 CHRYSLER 3-door

Lockhart-Collins Nash, Inc.
1107 Gragg Dial AM 4-5041

MEED A  C A R ? @
Th.n SEE T h n . And BUY Th* B.rt!
/ C  C  CHEVROLET Bel-Air sport coupe. This is one 

D  D  you have been looking for. Has all the equip
ment including 8 cylinder engine, power 
glide, air flow heater, signal seeking radio, 
easy-eye glass, white wall tires, dual exhaust 
and much more. Outstanding red and white 
paint. An excellent car that you can own for 
less than you think.

CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door sedan. The buyer 
of this car will not have to sacrifice either 
looks or performance in order to get a really 
serviceable auto at a reasonable price. A local 
one owner 37,000 actual mile car loaded with 
equipment. You must see to appreciate.

# |p A  PONTIAC Custom GaUlina sport coupe. Thia 
D e)  one has everything and air conditioning too! 

Very sporty two4one green and you can ovm 
It right.

#|PW CHEVROLET Station wagon. If you can use a 
D  I  cheap wagon don’t fall to see this deluxe 8 

passenger model with lots of equipment and 
all steel body.

7 ^  A  CHEVROLET Deluxe club coupe. We might ̂ y  
that this car ia in excellent condition for a ’49 
model, but we will go farther and say that 
thia car la. In excellent condition for any model.

, . Equipped with radio, heater antif jet black 
paint. Original thnughout. See it today.

"You CAN Trad. WMi Tidw .ir

214 1.3rd Dial AM 4-7421

» I
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1967 MODEL GREAT LAKE TRAILER 
HOMES HAVE ARRIVED 

See Them Today

, -  OUR SPECIAL -
1986 MODEL TRAILER HOMES 
SLASHED FROM. $700 to $1,000

BURNETT TRAILER SALESl
1603 East 3rd .  DiaL AM 4-76321

DISREGARD PRICES
EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
ladan. Ovsidrive. 
FOBD Custom 
Badan. Togo. 
CHEVROLET Bsl-Alr. 
Power Glldo. 
CHEVROLET Bsl-Alr. 
Air coodltioosd. 
BUICK Hardtop 
Rlvtara.
PONTIAC CatelBS 
Hardtop.
FORD Custom ledan. 
BptSisaa. 
OLDSI4PBILB 
Holiday Hardtop. 
BUICK Hardtop 
Rlvlora.
MERCURY Montarsy 
Sedan. AntomaBo 
Trenemlisloo.
FORD Cuetom V-4 
Sedan.
m e r c u r y  Club 
coupe. Overdrive.

MERCURY Cuetom 
■port Sedan.
FORD Cuetom 
Bodan.
CADILLAC Sedan.
titimarailME^
BUICK Rtvien 
ledan.
FORD Cuatom V4 
Bednn.
BUICK luper 
Sedaa.
OLDSUOBILE TT 
Sedan.
BTUDEBAKER 
Commandar Sedan. 
FORD Oub 
Oaopa.
FORD H-ton 
Pidnip.
m e r c u r y  Chib 
coupa. loUd. 
CHEVROLET Chib- 
coupe. Good.

EVERY CAR LISTED 
IS A QUALITY CAR 

“ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR '

i r i i i i i i i i i  J o i i i 'N  M o l o r  ( V
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Runnels Dlel AM 44254

TOP QUALITY 
USED CARS

’55 OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ 4iloor aednn. AU pow
er, factory air conditioned, radio, Hydramatlc 
and premium white waU Urea. One ownd(. Very 
nice. See and drive to appreciate.

'54 OLDSMOBILE Super *88’ ,2-door aedan. Local one 
owner. 24,400 actual mllea. Has radio, heater, hy
dramatlc, taUored covers and lota of other extras. 
See and drive this car for sure.

’54 OLDSMOBILE *88’ 4-door aedan. Equipped with 
radio, heater, hydramatlc, white waU tires and 
power teakea. One owner. Low mileage. A nice car.

'52 PONTIAC Chieftain *8’ deluxe 2-door sedan. Equip
ped with radio, heater, hydramatlc and new tires. 
A nice car.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Authorised OMsmebilo—GMC Dealer

424 leet Third Dlel AM 44625

OUR ADVERTISING
IS NOT THE BEST

BUT
Our Cars Art Tht Bast In Tht W ait
1954 BUICK 4-doer tedan. Extra nica.

1953 PLYMOUTH Cambridge 2-deer sedan. Good fem- 
ily car.

1952 STUDEBAKER 4rtk>er aedan. Good 2nd car.

1955 BUICK Roadmastar aedan. Almost new.

1950 BUICK 4-deer sedan. Good 2nd car.

1951 FORD 4-deer aedan. Clean.

1956 FORD Fairlana 4-deer aedan. Big Saving.

1948 CADILLAC 4-deer aedan. She's slick.

1953 MERCURY 4-doer sedan. Clean it the word.

1955 CADILLAC '62' 4doer aedan. Air cenditioned.

1956 BUICK 4-door 76-R. Air conditioned.

1953 BUICK 44oer sedan. Very nice.

1951 OLDSMOBILE '9 r 4deer aeden. Bargain buy.

1954 CHEVROLET 4-deer aedan. You'll like it.

1949 OLDSMOBILE Convertible. Air conditioned.

'TERMS TO SUIT YOUR BUDGET"

Free Football Stickers—Come And Get Them

Your Uted Con Af TK*

RED HOUSE
-------- BARGAINS

McEWEN M OTOR CO.
Ml a. GKBGO BUICK—CADILLAC DIAL AM

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTO SEKTICK

40 Yaan A
SPECIALIST

la front Eod Alipmenta and Tire 
Truaiag. Gaoeral Aatomqhila Ra- 
pairing.

Moden Bran Shop 
EAKER MOTOR CO. 

ItoaOrctt D ia lA M 4 «B

. DERIN GTO N  
G A RAG E

AUTO PARTS AND • 
MACHINE WORK 

$00N.E.3ad DiaIAMM14l

DEMONSTRATOR

lisa OLDSMOBILE Sapw •w
4 door Kordtop. RraallM 
teac. Keeippod wMh p

twe-

oterriag, power brakco. Hytee- 
malle. radte. heater, Rated
glaoo. white wal tires, oa 
mlrrars aad other extras. New
car warraaty- Real valaa. 
aad drive R.

See

SHROYER MOTOR C a
434 East 3rd. . Dial AM 4

Htrold Wont Adt 
Got RmuHeI

t
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1 firs t Soil Bank Payment
ChailM B. McClan. BnUanctt farmer, aceepU check at Wichita 
Faha far $14tt.U far tt.7 acm  af cattaa yUweti aaear aa4er the 
UM Sail Baak Pragnmu B. C. Flatt. Sail Baak a»aclallBt at CaOafa 
Btatlaa. aaM It waa baiiarad the tint ^ayamat mada la Taxaa aad 
aaa af tha Brat la the aatlaa. Maklag the sraaaatatlaa la dark 
WaaaaOa Walah. Bah Crackar, A8C aua. (eeatar), laaka aa.

Mitchell Hits Adlai 
For'Half-Truths'
NEW YORK (II — Sacrataiy of 

Labor Jaiaao P. Mitcfaen accuaad 
Adlai E. StavinaoB laat night of 
“half'tratha aad faba Implicatioos 
OB adattora dealing arith aoaoofn* 
ks and labor poller.’*

Hio Ebenbower Cabinet m. 
ber ‘ ccitidaed tha Democratic 
prooidantlal nomlnaa b  an addrooo 
at tha aoth aaflhmair dinner of 
the New York chapter of the Na> 
tlonal laduabial Adrwtlaera Aaoa.

Mtlchall aald SteroBaon’a atata* 
meota on tha admlniatratlon'a rec
ord aa labor have boon "melirat- 
ad BMro br pottUeal ambitba than 
a Inw daolro to mHghtan the 
Amorlcan paopb.** 

mtchall ooanterad a Domocratic

Today

charge that the $l-an4Mur mini
mum wage bw waa paaaed by a 
Danoocratic Congreao over the 
“ stromioua" objection of the Prea- 
ident and hb aihninistratioa.

“The trwth b .”  MitcheU aald. 
"Praoideat Kiaenhower origlnallr 
propoaad that the minimum wage 
be rabed from 7S cento to M cento 
and that Ha coverage ha extended 
to milUoBa of more workera who 
do not BOW reoelTe tha benefit of 
tha law. Now. mind yaa. bo origi- 
aatad tfato propoaitlioo.

•PrealdoBt Ebenbower had in 
mind the fact that b  tha paat 

the minimum wage waa 
raiaod. the coverage waa oon- 
tractad.

“Niaotr cento waa an appropri
ate tacreaao If we were to avoid 

■npiorment aad extend cover
age at tha aame time 

"When aa oatirclr*now propoai- 
tba waa praaaated to the Preai- 
<kat. aamair ra b ii« the wage to 
11 wUhoot extending coverage, the 
Prooidmt aigned the bin makbg 
the b  miniinara wage law.** 

MiteboO aba attacked Demo- 
cratb campaign chargee that the 
Piaaident baa not kept a cam- 
pa i«i pledge to amend the Taft- 
Hartler Act. that ha baa “ atacked" 
tho N a t i o n a l  Labor Relationa
Board wttk premanagement per- 
aoond aad that ha haa failad to
a a f o r e a  labor atandarda lawa

Tbo aecratarr aaid rrvfaiona of 
tha Taft-Hartbr Act propoaed by 
Ebenbower wore r e je t^  bv what 
Mitchall called “ a fantaatic alli
ance”  of Southern and Northern 
Democrato.

.  \
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by PENDLETON

/

The Pandleton Poirabtes score high ogain . • • 

A top notch line-up . . < whether the/re off
1

, i '
to the off ice*.. .  to school. . .  or on o carefree

country weckanc|, you go so smortly via . the 

perfect color c(x>rdination of the new Pendle

ton Poirobles. This versatile 49'er jacket's new
t *'■ **

plaids go with every fall color in Pendleton's

Panel Pleat skirt. In the winning colors of

blue, red, and brown plaids. 12 to 1 8 ... 17.95
■

Also a choice in Pendleton straight skirts in

' '  solid colors of block, brown, cranberry red.

and navy. 10 to 16 . . .  14.95

/

Years Of Planning Pay Off 
For Desegregated School
LOUISVILLE. Ky. (SU-Yeara of 

ptoimtng have paid off for Louia- 
vilb. Its schools have been doaeg- 
ragatod without bcidrat.

President Eisenhower warmly 
praised LouiiviOe'i auperintendent 
of achoob. Dr. Omer CarmichaeL 
and said bo hoped to meet him 
and get some advice.

Dr. Carmichael said:
“ Wo anticipated the court's nd- 

ing and started making our

An estimated 2.800 Negro stn- 
dento — approximately a fourth 
of the Negro pupils b  thU city

I t ' s

E A S Y

To Do Business With

SECURITY STATE BANK
W hen you do your banking business at our bonk it 

is on enjoyable experience . . . W hether you use 

our convenient drive-in window, our night depository. 

Or come into the bonk to use our various services 

you w ill like the’convenience and friendliness of Se

curity State . . . Come in tomorrow and start bank
ing the easy w a y . .  .^ »l -

'5 th  and Gregg Streets

S T A T E
SECURITY

B A N K

of 400,000 enrolled in prrriouily 
aO-whita achoob yeaterday.

Cburchea, tbo prcaa, radio, t ^  
vlaioa. uatcrnal groupo aad d.-lc 
chiba supported CarmichaeTa pro
gram. Speakers fanned out from 
his office orienting tbo population 
for what was to coroo. Tbo super
intendent made M  ̂icb tallu.

On the opening day of achool. 
white and Negro students repeated 
the pledge of aHegianco in uniaoo. 
walked the corridors together, sat 
side by side in ebaa.

“ A lot of credit moot bo ghren 
tho teachers and principnb,”  Car
michael aaid. ’ ‘Without tboir in
terest for a good Louisvilb achoOt 
program afiw tha couit'a deci
sion. it would not have baon potai- 
bb.”

The task waa *‘mnda eaabr,”
Carmichael said, by integratioa in 
other fielda. The University of 
Kentucky began admitting Negro 
studento at tho graduate bvel in 
1948. The University of LoubviOe 
has Negro studento. The dty*a 
public parks, Ubrariaa and amphi
theater are open to all. Thera b 
no segregation on the dty's buees.

Chefs Gather
For Competition

PITTSBURGH — Four chefs 
gathered here yesterday to begin 
planning dishes they hope will 
bnng the United S ta^  victory in 
an international chefs competition 
at Frankfurt, Germany. S ^ . 89- 
Oct. 7.

After considerabb b r e w i n g ,  
stewing, smelling and tasting tte 
four proclaimed they had the rec
ipe for an American victory. They 
said thdr entries will be strictly 
Ai.ierican dishes.

The chefs are Paul Laeaecke of 
the H .'J . Heins Co.. Otto Spicl- 
bichler of the University Chib 
here, Paul Debes of San Fran- 
dsco's St.Franda Hotel and Paul 
Leuppe of Chicago'! Sheraton 
Hotel.

Shirt Causes 
Theft Conviction

NORRISTOWN. Pa. (F — The 
.vhirt he was wearing in'court 
proved to be a key p irn  of evi
dence in Samud Mars’ trial on a 
burglary charge.

He dmied in Montgomery Coun
ty Court that he waa in, the Col- 
legeviUe vicinity the day on which 

was stolen from a house there.
But Misa Edna DeAngelis' aald 

Mars had been to her home that 
day seeking week and shn had 
^ e o  him a sMrt. Sbe was sure 
tt was Mars, she testified, because 
he was wearing that aama shirt 
in the courtroom.

A verdict of guUty w u  returned 
■ few mhwtoB later.

fu ll* II
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they mac
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It wos tha turnabout thot got them . .  . Pandlaton's ex- 

clusivt two-skirts-in-ona. Ingeniously desigrtad to girdia

your hips with almost foundotion fit it's ona of tha most

flattaring all-around pleated skirts you'll aver own. It's

completely reversible. You con turn Turnabout from

brighter colors of the fabric to darker, more subtle coloif 

on the reverse side. Plaids or Scotch tartans In blue, red,
t

or brown. 10 to 16 . . .  29.95 ‘

GOP Distributes Embarrassing 
Quotes Of Adlai, Estes, HST

WASHINGTON UB-The Repob- 
licana started distributing to cam
paign speakers and workers to
day a compilation of quotes from 
Adlai Stevenson. Estes Kefauver 
and Harry 8. Truman which the 
GOP said ’‘Democrats would pre
fer to forget."

The eight-page typed document 
recalls some of the thinp Steven- 
■on and Kefauver, now running 
mates, said about one another as 
opponento during primary contests 
earlier this year, and some things 
Truman said about both.'

Chairman Leonard W. HaQ of 
the Republican Nationnl Commit
tee sMd copiea will go to OOP 
iaaalMra, candidatoe for office, 
■lato aad local party chairman 
and workers, and he added;

"No RcpobBcaa need say any
thing more about theee three top 
Democrato than they thcmeelves 
have already said.

"We have the most nutboritative 
iiillo a  of Adlai Stovoaooa from

tbo two mon In America who
abould know him beat . . . Sen. 
Kefauver s a i (f Stevrason was
guilty of ‘mud slinging, race bait
ing and weasel wording.’ And Mr. 
Truman said *He can’t win.*

"The voters will now be In a 
position to Judge the sincerity of 
the two nominees for the highest 
office in the land as they try to 
weasel their way out of what they 
have already put on record.” 

Steveneon, the Democratic pres
idential noroinee, and Kefauver, 
his running mate, have said they 
regret eome of tho things they 
said about each other while both 
were seeking the top nominatioa 
fat preference primariee.

Kefaavtr withdrew-two weeks 
before the party’s Chicago con
vention. supporting Steveneon. The 
convention subeequently gave him 
the No. S spot. Truman supported 
Gov. Avereil Haniman of New 
York over Steveneon. but Inter 
saU he bad been proved wrong

when he said Stevan&on was not
a fighter.

Here are some of the statements 
which the GOP publication attrib- 
■ted to the three men:

Truman on Stevenson; "Recent 
events prove that he lacks the 
fighting spirit we need to win . . . 
I don’t think Stevenson can win a 
single state in addition to what he 
did in 18SS . . .  I am trying my 
best to keep him from being nom
inated . . . Stevenson is too d^ 
feMist to srin.”
'Kefauver on Stevenson: "What 

was not good enough to win in 
1982 will not be goi^ enough to 
win In IBM . . .  I cba0«ige Adlai 
StovgiiMn to explain. If be can, 
the racehalting Dixiecrat tone of 
hie Florida campaign . . .  Pm 
sorry Mr. Stevenson feels he most 
engage la mudslinging . . .  My 
record was distorted (by Stevsn- 
son) (he other day down in Flor
ida ”

Steviasoo ea Kafravor: " I  am

upset o v e r  Sen. Kefauver'a 
charges that anybody who sup
ports me is a boss . . .  Ha has 
resorted to mudslinging and abuao 
. . .  I am under no ilhision that 
the facto will have any influanco 
on my opponent, Mr. Kefauver . . .  
There may be such a thing as 
wanting to be presideiit too bad
ly.”

Truman on Kefauver: " I am 
very happy to see Sen. Kefauver 
defeated (in the California pri
mary) . . .  I am more inclined 
to anyone besides Kefauver. I 
don't like to discuss it  He might 
be nominated, and I might have 
to support him.”

Prisoners Escape, 
Tell Guard Goodby
-DANBURY, ICQ. (f)-Wheo pris
oners escape,. . ^ bsually do it
quietly.

But not Romney Duncan and 
John IreUmd, misdenMaaor con
victs at Stokes Coonty Piiaon.

Both strolled away (ram a rand 
gang after bidding farewell to the 
guard.

The guard, under state law. wai 
pewerlets. Miadamaaner priaonen 
may not be fired upon.
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THE DESERT AIRS
Bill Spooiwr, Emi« Winter, Leu Laurel, Charlie Van Dien.

Desertairs Of El Paso On 
Harmony Show Saturday

io^toa. Last year they went into 
the (Inal round at Miami, and this 
year into the ^nais at Minneapolis.

Every one of the Desertairs have 
served as president of the SPEB- 
SQSA chapter in El Paso. T h e y  
have sunf all over the country at 
various meetings and conventions, 
and last year traveled 14,000 miles 
in the interest of barber shop 
singing.

Bill Spooner, the lead in the quar* 
tet, is nnanager of the Hortex M/g. 
Co.; Charlie Van Dien, tenor, is in 
the credit department of Standard 
Oil Co.; Lou Laurel, baritone, is a 
department manager (or Mine k 
Smelter Supply Co.; and E r n i e  
Winter, bass, is credit manager 
for El Paso Natural Gas Products 
Co.

The Desertairs win be among 
several outstanding groups to ap* 
pear on the Round Up of Uar 
mony Show Saturday

One of the outstanding “ barber* 
shopper”  quartets in the country 
— the Desertairs of El Paso — 
win add top singing to the Round 
Up of Harmony Show coming to 
Big Spring Saturday night.

A full house is exported at this 
fourth annual jubilee of melody, 
to be presented at the municipal 
auditorium at 8 p.m. The variety 
program is presented by the local 
chapter of the Society for the Pre
servation and Encouragement of 
Barber Shop Quartet Singing in 
America (SPEBSQSA), in coopera
tion with the Kiwanis Chib. All 
proceeds go to the Kiwanis fund 
for aiding underprivileged children.

The Desertairs have been to- 
Csther for four years, and have 
advanced to intcmatiooal competi
tion every |ear. In 1888. these 
men represented the Southwestern 
District at Detroit, and went to the 
semi-finals. The following yea r ,  
they made the soad-fiaals la Was^

Over, Killed By 
ExFiance'sCar

CHICAGO un — A S8-year-old 
woman was killed today when a 
motorist, described by ^ c e  ‘ as 
her former boy (dead, deliberate
ly ran his car into ber, made a 
fast U-tum and ran over her a 
second time. Her malo companion 
escaped with minor injuries. .

Policenum John Casey, who wit
nessed the tragedy, captured the 
motorist, Nathan Brown, 30, after 
a short chase. Casey <^oted 
Brown as saying: " I  wait ed for 
that for four hours.”

Killed was Lucille Fitxpatrick, 
who was arrested last Saturday 
in the company of three Ohio men 
who have admitted, police said, 
they planned to rob a West Side 
bank. She was not linked to the 
robbery plans, police aaid. She 
had b ^  charged with disorderty 
conduct.

Casey said he saw Brown's car 
run down Miss Fitxpatrick and her 
companion, Nathan Goss, 40, as 
they left a Uvem. He said the 
car sped a short distance, turned 
around and raced back and ran 
over the woman again.

Casey said he withheld fire be
cause a croSNl had gathered. He 
commandeered a taxicab and 
curbed the fleeing motorist, who 
was held by police for further 
questioning.

Sgt. Eugene Anderson said Min 
FHzpatridi, manager of a tavern 
near where she was killed, had 
kept company with Brown until 
about a monUi ago.

Sexes Alternate 
In British Family

IXINDON bit—Lady Moyne has 
given birth to her ninth child, and 
Lord Moyne says be could hiudly 
have been leu surprised that the 
new arrival is a girl.

The children arrived in this or
der; girl, boy, girl, boy. girl, boy, 
girl, boy, girl.

L ^  Moyne. SO-year-oid poet, 
lawyer and vice chairman of the 
Guiaeu brewing firm, comment
ed: ” Astonishing, isn't H? There's 
ne explanatioa for it—just one of 
those things.”

I ke te lls  Of Need To Widen 
'Chinks' In Reds' Iron Curtain
WASHINGTON Ifl-President Ei

senhower said today “ we must 
must widen ever/ possible chink 
in the Iron Curtain”  in an effort 
to promote global mdarstandlng 
and achieve enduring world peace.

The President made the state
ment in an informal talk to 
leaders from about 40 fields in 
American Ufe. He bad called them 
together to promote his idea of 
developing people-to-people con
tacts among all nations—free as 
well as Communist-dominated.

Eisenhower said that “whether 
it is the Suet problem of today or 
another tomorrow,” , there is no 
more, important objective than 
“preserving the peace and pro- 
vidii^ for our own security.” 

Referring again to the hope for 
enduring peace, the President said 
“there is nothing that so affects 
our daily lives, almost dictates 
the level of our taxes.”

This conference the President 
addressed was the first of two he 
had scheduled (or today dealing 
with efforts to achieve lasting 
peace.

He arranged to meet later with 
a group of top diplomatic and de
fense ^visers (or a discussion of 
"disarmament proposals the gov
ernment is working on.”  The 
White House put it that way but 
declined to elaborate. There was'

a possibility Eisenhower hinuelf 
would do so at a news conference 
scheduled earlier.

Some people in the world, he 
said, regard the United States u  
“warlike and materialistic.”  

Eisenhower added that “ to the

5lory of American bnslnassmen.” 
e never has beard one of thpm 

“refer to war except in terms ot 
regret”  and with the hope that 
war never will come again.

The goal, he said, is for people 
around the world to get together 
so they can gradually get to know 
more about each other.

'The Communist way at present. 
Eisenhower said, “ is to subject 
everything to control of the state."

While that way “ seems to score 
spectacular success” at times, the 
President lid. when.ver the love 
of freedom becomes greater "than 
the fear guns at their badu, 
then dictatorships fall.”

The American way.,Eisenhower 
said, is to “ martial the forces of 
independent thinking of 168 m il 
lion people "

That wav, he added, sometimes

“ seems slower, awkward and 
weak.”  However, he said, when
ever the going gets tough under 
that way of life, strength seems 
to increase^

In saying “ we must widen every 
possible chink in the Iron Cur
tain,”  Eisenhower explained that 
he was talking of exchange of pro
fessors. students and executives, 
and of conquering disease Jid 
providing do^rs. He also spoke 
of letting the world know bout 
America's free labor system.

EisCnhower said we show the 
Russian people “ how we do It 
adding;

“This way, I believe, is the tru
est path to peace ”

He said every bomb manufac 
tured, every ship and every plane 
is a negative thing — a palliative 
—intended to gain time and pre 
vent aggression.

He said the billions of dollars 
this country pours into such weap
ons “ ought to be supported the 
great American, positive, con 
structive effort”  that leach to true 
peace
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Popcorn Poll 
For President

NASHVILLE. Tenn. OB -  Jim 
Blevins thinks he knows how to 
find out who has the Presidential 
election victory in the bag — and 
he has already started popping the 
question in the popcorn poll.

Blevins doesn't go in for small 
scientific opinion samples. He 
plans a mass check on the senti- 
nMOts of millions of popcorn eat
ers. Blevins h, of course, in the 
popcorn business 

He is putting out 25 million con
tainers to vendors, half of them 

the Republicans' Eisen- 
er-Nlxon and half the Denno- 

crats* Stevesson-Kefauver. Certi
fied public accountants will tabu
late consumer preferoncet.

If you're inclined to take your 
popcorn polh with a grain of salt, 
consider this: Blevins says the 
1181 popcorn vote called tte turn 
predaely.

MASKED BANDIT ESCAPES WITH 

RACE TRACK LOOT... SEE

ii nTHE KILLING
THE MOST EXCITING AND SUSPEN^EFUL PICTURE 

YOU'VE EVER SEEN...

TONIGHT and THURSDAY at tht JET

! •

picturing
nower-Nlx

Announcing.
Tha Ramoval Of Tha

ACKERLY DRUG
To 206 E. 11th Placa

BIG SPRING
•  We sincerely Invite our Ackerly friends le eentinue visiting 

wtUi as In nur sew leraUaa.
• And <e aer ferwier custemers and all Big Spring s mest 

hearty welceme.
DRVC,S • DRUG SUNDRIES • FOUNTAIN SERVICE  

SANDWICHES • TASTY SHORT ORDERS

Our Now Nama It

SUNBEAM DRUG
"Sunbaam” Morrison Virginia Watson

(Naxt To Douglaw Grocary and Markot)

Allstate Companions
THE FAMOUS QUALITY TIRES THAT CARRY A 

15 MONTH SERVICE CARD GUARANTEE

95 F 02S67K—Shpg. wt. aa. 21 lbs. 6.70-1 S Blackwalls

i»0
Cash 

Ptas 8.88 laa

$5 DOWN, $5 MONTH
Othar siias at proportionata savingsl

Modarn safaty troad for sura-footad read gripl

Ruggad X-41 Cold Rubbar with bondad rayon cordi

Full 15 month nationwida sarvica card guarantaal

Tiro lifa-tinva guarantoa against all dafacts In ma* 
tarials and workmanshipl

Soars guarantoa of "Satisfaction or ntenay back-T

mtmif J L H Isw

Starr Heart 8:38 te tiM  
tU  Male AM 44B 4

V W i t h l  In I a .  ,

The MIRACLE-MAGIC of S-O-F-T TWISTING!
. . .  a costlier oroceM o f course . .  . but oh! wh«'t a difference!

Every loaf of M EAD'S F IN E  BREAD it softer . . .  much aofter . . .  with a 
smoo-o-oth, finer texture —  a beautiful snowy-white textural Each delicious 
bite just aeemt to melt in your mouth . . .  like snowflakes!

Better flavor, too . . .  becauae this costlier method affords perfect CO NTRO L 
of the air cells . . .  from the very center of each delicious slice to tha tender, 
golden-brown crust!

You and your fam ily w ill enjoy the M IRACLE-M AGIC  of SO FT-TW IST
ING ! Try a loaf . . . today!

NUTRITIOUS'
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A Bible Thought For Today S“l'i'S-l

Watch ye therefore: for ye know not when the master 
of the house cometh, at even, or at midnight, or at the 
cockcrowing, or in the morning: Lest coming sudden* 
ly tte find you sleeping. And what I toy unto you I say 
unto all. Watch. (St Hark lS;8M6-37)

!^MEM U«(rEST$ A U . « ) K S
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E d i t o r i a l
Another Obstacle Apparently Cleared

VO(tH.BMiTS .  
Mu st  S T c ftf!  

Yoane
E N tm se iiitK , 
THC W O R Lb f.

\
Word that the Civil Aeronautics Admin* 

Istratioa has given approval to the propoe- 
«d  eite f?r a dioward County 'dvil airport 
Is most heartening.

This Is a site whidi once before had 
been turned down because of some ob* 
jectiona raised In the air apace subcom
mittee meeting. Apparently those objec
tions have bean overcome or at least the 
CAA has made concesskuis because of 
the limited avaOaUlity of sites which 
would meet practical considerations.

We assume that this settles this Impor
tant question and clears the way for soom 
concrete steps toward site acquisition, 
spedOc engineering, plan devslopinant, 
etc.

a most important coissldoration. Conadn- 
sus of experience of tbose who operate 
public and private airports is that ports 
located too far distant from s m a l l e r  
cities invariably wither ind find it a strug- 
^  to exist . But where they are located 
fairly near the dty, thsy have shown 
reasonable to good results. The reason is 
fairly simple <— those who use airplanes 
do not want the time advantage gained 
by flight cancelled out by unnecessarily 
long travel from a port to points of boat*

I v
W ll

'BUT WHEN-:.

Ihe site approved is on a paved state

Location of the Qeld in as treat proxiin- 
tty to the county’s principal ^  hhas been

te approvt
highway and only about four mile^ out. 
This win make H quickly accessible and 
win reduce the amount of access road con
struction to connect wlUi the highway. 
The site is not far off the county's center 
of populatioo and geographical centers.

R U ^ I A
JU^T $ E T  
O FF NVORE

\ y m r v m y T E L L
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Get Ready For Tastier Water
normally heavy growth of algae, mkro- 
scopic plants which multhitly at fantastic 
rstes. Those accumulating on the bottom 
of clusters tend to drop off and thus de
compose. When the condition is general 
enough, the taste is unmlstsksMe. The 
same thing happens in spring and autumn 

and thus stirs up

Perhaps conditions will not soon again 
arise for sometime which will produce the 
unsavory flavor that has characterised our 
water for several weeks. Officials will Join 
individuals in that hope.

But that does not prednde the poastbO- 
Itjr and even ths probability that these

win be dupUcsted. Because o f /%hen the lake "turns 
thb. we can foraee ths need of some con- the decomposition 
carted study toward mitigating the un- 
plsas ant ness as much as poasible.

The City of Big Spring obtains iU wa
ter from the Colorado River Municipal 
Water District, and the dbtrict draws our 
water from Lake J. B. Thomas. The wa
ter is of good quality, perhaps the beat la 
t ^  regiae. But It has poaaasaad unmis-

y

‘stumpy** or "braachy'’ taste tor
use hadweeks, a taste that even

not tolarated.
This condition has moulted from aa ab-

We grant that the dty or the district 
cannot spend great sums ia overcoming 
the discomOtam of taste, but if there can 
be some economical and practical meaaa 
employed next year (if not this year), 
then certainly aU of, ns would want it or 
them applied. We know that the iinplsas- 
aK taste does not affect the po teb l^  of 
the water — but thousands of daily visi
tors am aot OS sum. At any rate they 
don’t gain the boat impmadon whan aot 
pleased by our eraier.

Strange But True

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Ike's Talk Sounded Fine

T h e  G a I  l up  P o l l
Parties Could Have Many Volunteers

PRlNCrrOII. N. J. -  If the Madam of 
Antfrica's two major partlas am wOUag 
ta m l up their sMeves and wort at It — 
the pubBc has some IMAOOJM ready M 
ceafrihiite la their campaign cheats and 
them is a potential army of 
adults who would help do the^srork.

IhM sTMt oDDortanity ta channe the 
character of political party partidpatiea 
m  wan as the way of raiaiag poHOcal 
rsmpatga fonds M revsaMd M a survey 
Just ranqiMtrl by the Amarieaa Institale 
of Pebbe OpiaMn.

HighBghts of the server.
1. Whoa paopM are asked if they would 

Bkela aorre as vohiniesr workam for the 
party of thoir choice, approxtmateiy a .- 

adaha iadicaie that they would.
or this aamber. about » a » . 0N  am 

men and about UJOOJN am woman.
Hw  sarvoy finds that both partlao could 

can oa the sorricae ia particnlar of eaa 
group that has beaa ao^ very Bttte in 
the past — young psopM. Thom am more 
la t te  group who say thsy would Bke te 
campaigB than thorn am la the older age

wemai who would ■ »  to a «ve  their paî  
ty as volanteer workers.

Among young peopM in the t l  to S  
group, a  per cent said they would Uka 
to taka part ia the csmpalga, compared 
to M per cant et people aged 10 and over.

The next qasetioa:

WASHINGTON Id — Presidant proposing that afi the srorld be seem most Ukciy to effect their 
Eisenhower said. "We must wideo recast ia the image of the United safety and happiaeas.** 
every poosite chink in the Iron States, but suppose, ia such a peo- For sup prases i1 peoples evory- 
Cartaln." pMtnpeopM program. Americyis be a cafl

He added that whenever the ***• prenrhiag «rmg, indeed, it once was. The
lorn of freedom becomas "greater doctrine. words am from the Declaration of
than the fear of guns at their ’ ’Govemroente am Institated
back, than dictatoraaips faU.** among men, deriving their pow- k  gayg; Throw off your yokes 

Eisenhower was speaking infer- em from the Just consoot of gov- mmI work oat ydur destinies; de- 
maUy y e s t e r d a y  to l e ad-  erned^ . . whenever any form of termine the type of govermnant
em from shoot 40 fields of Ameri- government becomes destneUve feel wifi d?the m o e ttey m
can endsavor. He was urging a of those ends. It Is the right of m  •  free pcopM.

of paopM to-peopM con- the people to alter and ahoMsh iL But timas change.
tacts sreund the globe, a sort of and te institale new government, if Amaricam went around as 
"every American an smbasaador laying iU founBations on sach preMhii« would they, under the 
af good win" idea. principles and organixiag its pow- (jatted Natiow Charter, be later-

“  ‘ 10.10 to Owm ShanOf course Elsenhower was aot am in ouch form.

H  la the campaign fend 
party you p rs fe rf

M  l7JM .m  
m a4 jN .m
.u 7.m.ooo

H a l  B o y l e
Kindergarten-The Prime Of Life

NEW YORK m -  As milBoae of schools. 
chOdrsn troop off to school again, straam 
manv adults know a morosnt of momd

Kladargartea wgs a
new continent fnO of ra- 

terrom and uncertain de-

1. Making a door-toteor, oonununity- 
by<ammnnity type of canvass, with daf- 
Mite quotas ast for each county, tha two 
partlea would find about 17.M0,(ng Ameri
can families wilMag te contribute at Mast 
gS te  the party of their choice.

That adds up te about I8MW.00I — a 
sum mom than five times as m a^ os the 
reported tU.TMJOO spent ia the election 
af tha lost Congress.

Tha number af poteullai votealacm was 
explored te today's survey la which vetem 
were asked this qasatioa:

"Would you be w lllii« te week w  a vel- 
nntecr for yoqr political party daring the 
coming campaigB. or not?**

^es ..................   41 M
QualUkta ......................... 7 t
Ne ...................................41 41
Kam a worker .................. S 1
Don’t know ...............   7 g

Baaed an an estimated to.100.000 man 
and n j 00,000 women in the adult popula
tion today, the above pereentagae trans
late into lOJiO.OOO man and* U.10t,40g

4M IM M
Analysis of the rsaalti reveals tha fol*

Mwfog characteristics of the poteafial con-
tributem:

Tha RapubUcaas wnuld find preportioa- 
stely mom nnombem of their rank and 
fiM wUling te contribute than would the 
Dsmocrato. Whoraas M per coat af GOP 
vetem said they would be wilBag te 
chip te g i te the party’s coffers. M per 
cant of Democrats said they would be 
w illii« te give that ameunt

CMse to hMf of those ia the profeasiea 
al and baaiaaas group, or 41 par cant, said 
they would contribute. Pannam. oa tha 
other hand, worn ceelaot te the idea, 
with M per cent saying they would bo will- 
lag. One U. 8. worker te every three. M 
per cent, indicated a willingtisas te con- 
tfibuit.

Persons familiar srith fund rateiag can»> 
paigns know, of course, that promtess am 
one thing and coBaglteaB aMthar. How
ever, various fund rateiag erganiHfioan ia 
this country have hud great saecom with 
camfully mspped-gM <teives in which qa^ ^  
tas am sat and rigidte saiermd te as 
the worken mam deer-to-door and from 
block-to-block.

Anything shost of Ote ever-aB typo of 
canvass would not Mkoiy succeed.

They am sw 
d a ^  to be ;
Mid aa eld phi 
miad: **U I had my

by a passing Remember how clammy your 
themselves, pabh fsR in your mother’s pahnr

tugs at their And all the 
y we to live along the wayT

if

faring with the tetemal affnim of 
other aatlom?

Would Congress approve eco
nomic and mintary aid to a nsttea 
which •  mriaistin
form of govemmept?

Two of the rtannehest UJ. ad- 
Boo am Great Britata and Prance. 
How would they view this preach 
moot if carried to their coiooial 
peoples la Kenya. Nigeria, Alge
ria?

Suppooe the Voice of America, 
Radio Proa Europe and Radte 
Prea Asia bagaa broadcasting this 
message, like a steady drandMot, 
across the Iron and Bamboo ear- 
taiasT

Mom than a third of the world’s
KmI tiiMr rZ S l ^  P®l»lteioo fives under some farmWeD I know what Td do. I  cer- bad. do they maUy sM  you up ia -------- -of dictatomhlp. This te the sort 

of mtiMSgs men who ruM by force 
would coosidar sabversive. Weald 
they Jest ait still?

In his tate Ftimhewrr alss said 
that some people around the world

lately wouldnT rush through kin- rxmaM
dargarten if I had a second mrindv
chM M e.lbefieverd stay enia kin- *?” t V S „ * * * *  **• 
dargMten. year Mter stubborn I know?
year, until the school crumbled te “ Mama, what if you do sem e-_________________________ ______
ivta. thing bad bet don’t know it’s bad regard the United States as war-

A return te my ptaqdy and bois- when you de it  D* they stifi i^a and matarialtettc 
terous high seb ^  adotescoace you hold ate your hand and hit it guppooe Americans soft-pedaled 
hote ne appeal te me. If I had to with a ruler?" their taft about "massive rctalia-
Hve through the teea agos agate "M am a-”   ̂ tloa." going to the "brink of war"
rd  certainly demand doubM pay "Oh, hush child, w ell never gat jmij binsr and better nuclear 
and tteM off for good behavior, them If you keep seking quae- weapons? Suppose Americans 
Nor de I  pine te Ihre agate the tieas." simply concteded that the sick,
rah-rah yearn on a ceDega cane- Remember hew awesome m  the bui^ry and the cold worn to 
pus amid the cttmhtng hry. teacher looked, and how. as am 5,  helped ete af a groat and ooroe-

Bte kindergarten? Ah. that’s a bent down te greet you could tim*i cmbsrrsasing ptetey simply 
d i f f e r e n t  matter. What man conte the crinkly wrinkles around because they warn skk. cold and 
weolda’t like to live i«ata the her warm kindly eyes? She seem- hungry?
year of Ms real prime, the time sd LOOO yoors old. and she may And suppooe with this progrsm. 
whan he stood on Ms first roal have been all of 4S. the United States ceupled theoe
sunwnk m i haew the thrill of feel- Remember the bUgd panic you words; "We bold these truths ta 

he was king of the hffl? foR when your mother went ote ho solf-evidont. that all men am 
sooing sceraa of ths door and left you ‘

Hom e Forecast
A. Qla-

The Big Spring Herald
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SCRANTON. Pb. (ft -  ChorMs 
notta not on^ Uifia about the weather. 
He dose somctldd|^abete ft.

The kO-year-oMTuunmere, Pa., rssldste 
Ukes Ms weather foreeaste maarinsbly ao- 
curate and faster than ha eated othorwisa 
obtain them. So ha btefi his awa mstsers 
logical station ia his home.

He BOW values his weather pracBctlag 
equipment at mom than fl.OOO and seems 

,o f neighbors and friends depend on 
almoet exclusively.

His fondest memory M his predictioa 
of a ragiag snowstorm that hit the Dun- 
OMreAcraaloa area last May 7. *

“ Whan I mads that one." he sa i d,  
**mest peopM Just wteddat b^em  I t "  

A abort time later, everyone was mom 
than willing to taka Ms word for ft.

_ ,  created equal, that they am en-
pcrub^aced urchins being led to there, silent amid the fkxk of hy their Oeater with cer-
tbeir first day in ktedergartea by other silete lonely children? tate rights, that among
their roothors. 1 foR a wiM wi«h But soon the strangeness began those am Ufa. fifierty and the pur- 
that I ceoU remake that Journey to wear off as the teacher rtarted ^  happtates"7 
again nayorif. and recaptum the a game. By the time your mother i^ suppooe the State De- 
fe e iiiv  that went with it. came to take you home, you had pertroete and fhagrras made the

A boy ea Ms way to kinder- made your first flight from the becimatiaa at Independence an 
garten when I was young was a nest. You had learned of another integral port of United States for- 
Owtetepher Cohunbus. adveteur world outside the world ef hams, , 4̂  policy, would U be danger- 

into aa uncharted world. Meat a world full of wonderful advew- gm worid pehce?
didn’t nursery tores and shining exdtemetes. Anyhow.

Mr. Breg«r
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KALAMAZOO, Mich (ft -  Polioa went 
ahuntteg far a small boy with a fast fine 
of tate who sold a stick ef dynamRo aa a 
highway flam.

The man whs bougM the stick dhta*! 
hptico untl] he got home that R was cloaî  
hr marked as dynamite. Officem said the 
youngster apparently stoM the exphuiva 
from a conatmetioa Job.

....................

I W OH ^

SToT A r g / J  H olding T h e  Bag
KATIOSUL TATIVU. YAKIMA. Wash, (ft -  It was the bur-

No Peashooters

or also happens to fit the case.

No Sidewalks

•tel.'
I  B lf SprtBf HteteU. Wad, lM it.tt. lM

glars who wore holding tte bsR a ft «  a
lormr

B » - «  fw—w S«*n». to . !«»■«» »w *'

the sosnic secUon’s

fonqr against the Inland FiMt Cto. Ttey 
otoM MU worth i f  burtap bap.

,Wt'd likt to SM you • • • *

The waiver applies to areas 
Srhem ownan am oppesad to 
sidewalu. whom them am many 
trees and shrubs, and whom sMt- 
waBu would oartsuoly detract from 
tha BOtural haanly."

A r o u n d  T h e  R i n i
A Few More Years Will Tell

Twenty years ago some community plied as the initial building fund. Trtwtaee 
Maders -  by no means aU of them — and tte first president E. C. Dodd worked
w « t a l ^  wistful^ of n j i^ ^  •  minor mlmcle In ncqulting tte hoepitel
Today classes am starting for tte 11th. ^vmmwn lur upo « ▲!. ia  _a. e. .
ffimMu! regular offtiftw of the young In- * from the (dd bombardier echool,
atitution which has progressed far be
yond the dreams of its early supportem.

Howard County taxpayers have made 
this possible by 'providing generously, 
largely oa faith. In aO, they have invesM 
ll.lSO.m  in capital fuixb, plus increasing 
amouqts each year for operation an d  
maintenance. Purely from tte economic 
standpoint ttey have been mwarded with 
a physical plant and property that is 
worth nearly half a million dofiarj more 
than they have put into it.

Tte 100 acres acquirsd at a modest 
sum — for IU.S00 — probably would te  
valued between $150,000 sod $$00,000 now. 
(The astablishment of tte colMge at that 
point also snehomd a multi-milUon dollar 
program of reaid«itial development in tte 
aoutbeest and eastern part of town.) T te 
initial permanent buiknngs wem obtained 
at a price possibly 50 pw cent less than 
would be tte cost today. Whan tte latest 
acjditions am completed within a matter 
of weeks, the colMge wUl possess tte 
fadlitles to accommodate considerable 
growth. The campus now contains an ad
ministration-classroom building with a 
much enlarged library: a new science 
wing; a renovated science wing; a sepa
rata music building; a big industrial arta 
building for vocational work; aa agricul
tural laboratory hothouse; a much larger 
gymnasium and its awUtorium. In ad- 
dition auxiliary structures InchxMd a 
brick veneer student union building, two 
wooden vocsttonsl shops buildings, a pow
er plant, caretakers cottsgo, plus a 10,000- 
asat football stadium (emeted by tte Big 
Spring Independent School District) en
closing one of the bast tmdu ia all of 
Wost- Texas. Also on the canapus am the 
KBST-TV studio-transmittor, a tettbsll 
fisid and parking ares, as wtU as an at- 
traetivs expansive lawn.

Tte countywide district was ersatod ia 
November of IMS when $100,000 w m  eup-

h««Hiy esaembled a faculty, and some- 
bow managed to (9 eD school tte follow
ing September. Mr. Dodd was on en- 
thuaiaatk promoter who xealoualy g o t 
everyfliing te could for tte college and 
who sold tte community on tte kMa of 
Mving it tte roots of a pamument plant. 
. His successor. Dr. W. A. Hunt, like Mr. 
Dodd, has possessed an equal xeal for 
bqildW the coQage. His enthqsissm has 
bqim positiv^ contagiops and te  has 
suoqeeded in kseping peopM all over the 
co u ^  Just as pepped up over HCJC se 
te  U. Fresh from a $000,000 vote of con- 
fidsnes at the polls, te  is beating the 
drums for' a new student unira buUding 
which would provide all the fadlltiee 
which would support a dormitory pro
gram. If be couM find imUviduals and 
businesses willing to provide that, he ie 
convinced that he could Justify and fi
nance dormitories out of their own mve- 
nnes. Nothing eaems to enter his head but 
the thought that HCJC will grow and 
grow and grow.

In tte early days of the college the 
GI program was a godsend. Benefits un
der tte GI Bill of Rights literally helped 
keep tte doom open. The fact that HCJC 
educated a large number of veterans finm 
the start enabled it to obtain considerable 
property and equipment from tte federal 
government. By tlw time the peak pass* 
^  on this, HCJC had esrosd aecsptsnce 
from ares high school graduates. They 
proudly becenM students out of prefer
ence and not out of necessity.

And now Tony Hunt has dreams that 
HCJC might someday beoonoe a senior 
college.' In view of what has happened 
within the short space of 10 yearn and of 
the uncanny faith of the president, board, 
faculty and I might add. the com
munity -«who can gainsay that tt couldn’t 
happen.

-JOE. PICKLE

I n e z  R o b b
See California, Talk Like A Native

SAN FRANCISCO — By 
CaUfomiaas am abnost as

and' large. 
hMuffembM

■e Texgps. (AO rlghf. men stand back;rexM . (An
doot n ik e  a woman, eepednlly on e  
whoea grandfathem were both *4gers.)

But. to give tte devil Me due. CaUfomi- 
ons have a lot to te  InsaffarabM about, 
principally CaUfomla. Lika CMopotra. age 
cannot witter nor custom stoM Re inflaito 
variety.

For a past week, tte head at Oaa 
Robb, my sleler and 1 have M vea n 
thoueand miles, la a Mg loop from San 
Ftaadsco and back, tbrough only a smaD 
■ectiou of tte secood Mrgaet state ia tte 
anfan. And we could nil but te  persuaded 
to became tte second •eaeratfan ef 
OteMi.

diameter and a scant M$ fast M|h; np 
north, tte saplings grow a bnadrsd fast 
tolMr.)

Ws have seen tte wihSy romantic o o «t 
fine of Monterey Bay. wbsm a aaal can 
Mak at a PmMdeot and a tourist can 
glimpae both. Wo have eeoa tte l a s h  
coastal farm lands, grass gmon. and tte 
grant cattM spreads ia tte footMDs of tte 
SMiTa Nevades, foothills now oe dry 
os tinder and tte color of burnt ember.

We have been awed by tte grandeur of 
Yoismito Natioanl Park with Ms graatte 
magee. mom vast ttea tte Dolomites, and 
Rs myriad of waterfalls. over

I can scareMy fist tte scoak woaiMm 
ea wMeb wa firm  gotton drunk as lords 
day after toy. Te bcgM wHh. Item M 
San FraacMeo, tte moot enrhantlng dty 
in America and ope of tte moot beauti- 
fol la tte world, and tte Goldon Gate, 
tte hwirobeble entrance to one of tte 
moot artrnordinnry harbom known to

I graaito facet. Tlw YoownHe, dnehtng 
S.4M met onto tte floor of tte perk.

Good teeveni. Fm beginning to tsft 
Jnat like a native, but tte Mr out ham 
breeds soDorlatives. Tber come tripping
ly from Uw tonguo. And with what ebo 
can oaa doecribe tte Muir Woods, only 
a tOminuto drive from San FrnncMco. 
whom one can get n gUmpoe of tte md-

(As any native son will hasten to toB 
yoo, tte redwoods ia tte MMr Woods am 
a mere sampM of tte gmM forests farth
er Berth akog tte Celiforaia coast. Tte 
largeM tree in Muir M ooly 17 feet to

is
probably tte moM Maprosalvo. but th a  
Nevada. Vsraal and Bridal Vsfl Fafis am 
mom baaotlfnl evoa bow wtea tte strsnnii 
thM food tbsm am M tow abb.

Wo Mved tte cootrsM bstwssa Mono 
Late, more than a miM high, surrounded 
by asm and tmsliss country, Bte aa 
atpiamarias set ia gold, and Late Tahoe, 
a fMeWng sapphim set ia emerald pinae 
MOO fast above sen MvM.

We saluted, rough and ready, a eom- 
munfty thM seceded from CaUfonla and 
tte Unioo ia Gold Rush days and never 
came back into tte natloa until tt wanted 
a new poM office ia 1M4.

We have e n jo ^  all tMs and much 
mom. And M addttiaa. R has ghan ua 
■oma iasigM into whM makes CaUforainne 
tte way they am. Perish forbid, I*m be- 
glnMag to sound JuM Hte oat of 'om.

(OWWNM. MM. OMMS rW M tM  SnNNeM. Ma.)

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Disappointments In Adlai's Speeches

WASHINGTON — AdlM Stovenaon is off 
to a poor start — Judging by tte com- 
meats comiiw in f r o m  independent

Tbus. for sxnmpM, tte Aabury Park 
(N. J.) Prase. wMcfa oomatiines supports 
Democrats and sorootlmss RspubUcaas 
far tte prsMdsney, reproves Mr. Stovan- 
oon for WhM R terms "tte saosr ap
proach." This has mfsrence to tte fol-

Elaonbower’s l i t t l e  
fins.

BEM PRICE 
(For Jamas Marlow)

■GG HARBOR CITY. N. J. (ft 
yaa gM caught using pan-Mwot- 

ar in Bgg Harbor CRy. yon may 
wMd np wRh a $104 Am  or W

sr^w aot ndoptod by tte dty 
eewcO prohibits ass of any device 
tlxaugh wMdi one can project 
pnJecNMe. The menaum actually
rni adogted with guns, riftos and 

fte  ike in mind. But tte pan-sboot-

MIAMI, FM ift-T te  world may 
beM a pisth to suburban Coconut 
Orovu. but R won’t be a sldawaBc.

Tte CRy Commitsioa bowod to 
militaM Grove moldents la watving 
raquimments for stdewafts aMog 

tra a ^ S

-» f

lowing quotation from one of ite  raceot 
Stevenson speeefass:

“ I oaty hope my oppoosnt has tims to 
fact soma of tte malRMo of our dadfadiM 
Infhitncs abroad aad our loM oppoctuai- 
Ues M bom# — and I don’t maaa on tte 
putting gresn."

Tte New Jersey edRorial than says:
"Mr. Stsvsnson’s scornful mfsraacs to 

the PreMdsnt’s liking for goR may win 
votes for him in some quartern, but tte 
nation win not be Impressed. Most golfem 
win attest thM gob* proridoe mlaxatfan 
and aocape from preosums, thus making 
Item fit to resohrt,day-to^lay problams. 
Noa-g(^ert win coaoeda that the President 
muM have tte opportunity to foUow his 
hobby. RoossveR sojoyed saiUng. Tru
man plays tte Mono. ChurcUn turned to 
painting, and Hoover preferred fishing.

" I f Mr. Stevonson bas embarked on a 
mpatRloa of his IRB campaign, whoa 
in iiri, quips and wRUdsms wars Ms 
forte, te  win bavs oetf hlmsolf to blama 
It tte voters rtpoM la UN their verdid of
un ."

Much of tte crtticMm is dimetod M 
Mr. Stovsnson’s promiss to and tte mlU- 
tsry draft "at the earliest poesibM mw- 
meat (Mwistent with aaUoaM kMMy." 
Some nawtqMpen rend Into tMe a ten- 
dan^ to Mt down tte nation’s guard, and 
faw t am axproased that neutrallM senti- 
msM in Europe win te  encoaragod and 
thM an this win play into tte hands of 
tte SoviM UMon.

Tte Commuaist atwspapon sawn - to 
Bka soma M tte tMagi thM Mr.

bas been saying. A Moscow dispatch to ta# 
Now York Ttanos a few days ago sajrs:

"T te Soviet proas congratulstod Adlsi 
Stovanson 00 having ’uttorty mfuted’ 
Prasidant Eissnbowar’s sassrUoa thM tte 
United States now onJoyad a record proe- 
pority.”

“Trad,”  tte newspaper orgaa of tb o  
SoviM trade unions said, for siAngls, tbat 
Mr. Stevenson bad mads "a  number of 
vahiabM admlssious’* when te  told a Labor 
Day .crowd ia Dotrott that tbsm wem 
14,000,000 Americans in famiUoo with Mss 
than $1,000 Incoms per year, wbsraas tte 
overage Soviet factofy worker is supposed 
to earn N.400 a year.

WhM Mr. Stovanson omittod to point 
out M thM a vaM number of tte persons 
with incomet of $1,000 or Mss Uvt on farms 
aad work for owaom who provtdo board 
and lodging. Them am many domsstic 
servants, sbo, for whom tte statlatics 
do not show as Incoms tte board and 
room they gM from those who Mm them.

Tte StevenMn itm teo evidently Is de- 
slgnsd to portray A m «^  as In R coodi- 
tion far t im  prosperous, n d  tte Soviet 
press has beta quick to selu on tte 
points made, arguing thM "no mattor 
wMch of tte bourgeois parties is in power, 
America is a beeven only for tte rich.”

Thera is, of course, no way by wbkh 
tte SoviM praos can bs preventsd from 
distorting anything thM M said by Mther 
o adldMe hm  into soma propaganda 
twist that benefits tte Communist aids. 
Mom of this sort of thing can te  axpecl- 
ad throughout tte campaign. But tte de
bate inside tte United States cannot te 
won by extrano ststomonts or by an 
attempt to disparags Amorica's aooaomic 
progress. Ratbar tt would soom that a 
candldato sssking tte proMdstitisl offlca 
would corns forth with a fatmuM wharsby 
those who am JobMoo would became em- 
pkyed. This mesas a discasstoa ef the 
true incentives t o  better buMmei sad 
omployinent.
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Klan Seeks Members
gtaadtag la treat af a bcralag crees. Ke Klaz KlaasaniM frem Ala- 
beau aad Georgia seek new ueaibers Irani a crowd of abeot 1AM 
la Maatgoniery, Ala. imperial Wbard B. L. Edwasds of Atlanta. 
On., boadod aoou Ml boodod Klaaoaioa. Dr. E. B. Slay of Atlanta, 
a mlalster who saM be bad boea called “ an apoetic of bate,** pre
dicted a Klan of IS to M mUUm members in II years.

IN SCHOOLS

Boundaries Often 
Retain Segregation
By BOBEKT E. POBO 

SM ofum  Prao SUB

Ahnoot two milUon Texas chil
dren aad youths rolomed to dty 
aehools in Texas last week. Near
ly UO.OOO students were b  racial
ly integrated districts.

That does not mean MO.OOO No- 
^  and white pupils were in the 
same dassrooms. Only about SM,- 
•M attMdod dames togetber. 
gems schools within integrated 
districts still had only white, or 
only Negro, students. School boun
daries often keep Negroes hi afl- 
Nogro schools.

Actually, surveys by Aaeodated 
Praas member newspapers show, 
the mUo of Negroes to whites at
tending school together is about 
1 in too in integrated districts. In 
indhridual schoou, it often la high
er.

Trouble erupted b  only one 
#chool.

That school Mansfleld. caught 
attantioo because of violence. It 
also was the farthest east In Tex
as that Integration had been at
tempted Integration attempU wore 
•orced. not \-ohmtary.

As of the weekend, no Negroes 
srere attending Mansfield schools.

The survey showed that intepa- 
lioa. which begaa 4st year, stow
ed down consMarably this year b
the state.

No central state agency collects 
figures on the number of segregat
ed odMols or the proportioo of Ne
groes attending formerly all-white 
aehools ___

But newspaper surveys show 
that the overall geographical pic- 
t o f  this year is about the same

SIVENTEEN

PJA T
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as last year — first year of Texas 
dty school integratioa.

Thaoe surveys show a scattering 
of Integrated schook in the west
ern two-thirds of the state and 
none in the eastern third — where 
Negro population b  greater And 
traditions dating bade to slave 
days increased resistance to inte
gration?

L. R..Graham of the Texas Edu- 
catton Agency said the agency's re
ports inmeate “ at least partial la- 
tegration b  about 7S districts'' last 
scheol year. The state has 1AI7 
dtotrieta.

The Texas Commisston on Race 
Relations, a pro-integration group, 
estimated 71 diatricts in tegra l 
last year. The commlssian said 
this involved about 1.M0 Negro pu- 
pils.

That compares with the 1.MI.' 
4U pupils in Texas schools last 
year, about one-seventh of them 
Negro.

Many districts integrating for 
the firri time this year did not in
tegrate in all scbwls or la all 
grades, which also was the situa- 
tioo In those integrating last year. 
Among the districts integrating 
this year for the first time arc:

YsleU. Wichtta Falls (mlUtacy 
school and a fringe school pre
viously integrated), Killeen (miU- 
tary school previoasly Integrated). 
Kerrville. siiade (Lamb County). 
Pearsall. Midland. Seguin, Little
field. Seymour, Burnet. McAllen, 
Sundeen (Nueces County), ScherU- 
Cibolo, Victoria. AmarlDo. and 
Marion and Navarro in Guadahipc 
County.

Movie Exposes 
Scandal Sheets

HOLLYWOOD (f) — Meet Jerry 
Lewis’ new co star—a chunky red- 
haired Irishman named Darren 
McGavb.

He will pby the lead with J«rry 
in “The Delicate Delinquent,” 
performing in the role which Dean 
Martin refused and which led to 
their split as a team.

McGavin is quite a switch from 
the dark-haired. Italian Martin. 
McGavin is an intense, accom
plished actor; Martin is easy-go
ing almost lethargic. About the 
01̂ ,  similarity between them: 
They both sing.

‘w t  1 won’t be singing b  the 
picture," McGavin said.

Right now McGavin is playbg 
with another comb, fellow named 
Bob Hope. The actor portrays 
Charby Hand, the former man
aging editor who masterminds the 
political career o f. New York’s 
Mayor .nmmy Walker, played by 
Ho^ b  “ Bm u  James."

Don’t get the idea this McGavin 
Is a fun^ fellow, just because be 
cavorts with comics. He had made 
his mark as a dramatic actor. 
Matter of fact, he's an alumnus 
of the Actor’s Studio, along with 
such notables as Marlon Brando, 
James Dean, Rod Steiger, JuUe 
Harris, Paul Newman, Shelley 
Winters and that student of the 
Russian classics, Marilyn Monroe.

Second matter of fact: He’s 
probably best known as the nariy, 
mean, lowdown dope pusher b  
“The Man with the Golden Arm. ’ 

When someone suggested Me- 
Gavin to Jerry Lewis as his co- 
star, the comedian replied: “TTiat 
nasty character? I bated him!” 

But Jerry was persuaded to talk 
to the actor, and they hit if off 
from the start.

What are diances far a perma
nent teaming?

“That’s up to Jerry,”  said Mc
Gavin, “ as for m y ^ , I never 
plan ahead.”

Astronomers.At 
McDonald Keep 
Lenses On Mars

PORT DAVIS. Sept. U (f) — 
Scientists are taking a good took 
at Mars. The plant is cloear to 
the earth than it wiO be for 17 
years.

Dr. eGrald Kuiper, member of 
the McDonald Obeervatory staff 
and the University of Chicago's 
Yorkes Observatory staff, is b  
charge of the studies.

Mars’ neameas affords an «x- 
ceOeot opportunity for observa- 
tloa, Kuiper said. When Mars is 
behind tte sun. It Is at its farthest 
distance from the earth—390 mU- 
UoB miles. Right now it is only 
about 99 million miles away.

Uab^ McDo m M 's B-inch Ms- 
scope. third largest in the wortd. 
Kuiper plans to study Mars' color 
changes, eepedally colors of dark 
areas which may indicate vegeta- 
tkm.

The studies will be completed 
Sept. 17.

Tigresses Kill 
Male In Zoo Cage

CINCINNATI (I)—Two tigresses 
will live out thetr time at Cindo- 
nati Zoo in splnstcrhood after 
mauling to death their male 
cagemate la a savage battle yee- 
t e ^ y .

The soo veterinarian. Dr. B. W. 
Bernard, said the Jungle cats 
“tend to be monogamous.”

'If we put another male In 
there now. the tigresses would an- 
nihUate him." he said.

Zoo offidaU said there was no 
way of knowing what causod the 
fight

Keepers said the attack on 9- 
year-old Rajah was apparently a 
surprise, with one female going 
for his throat and the other at
tacking his hind quarters.

New Yukon Boom 
In Asbestos Seen

DAWSON CITY, Yuxon Terito- 
ry (fv-Thcre's talk of another 
boom in this town that was the 
hub of the Klondike M years ago

T o ^  the magic word is asbes
tos. Though no one expects any
thing to match the gold rush of 
the 1990s. many believe the once- 
p r ^  Yukon capital is on the 
brink of Important devetoptnento

s i ^ mm f im - r

■I- .
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Mound In Crete Held 
Remains Of Palace

moua clay Jars b  the basement of 
the Palace of Minoe. A Jar had 
more than enough room to hold a 
man.

The conclusion has been reach
ed that some of the Jars were used 
to hold olive oil. Others are be
lieved to have been employed as 
storage pbces for grab.

Often the Pabce of Minos is

called the Palace e i  Kaoeeoe. T U s  
b  because it  stood at the edge 
of the ancient d t y  of Knossos.

Q. Who was Mtaoe?
A. The name usually refers to 

the first king of Crete. An o ld  
legend declaree that he was the 
son of Zeus, the king of the Greek 
gods, and of the goddess Europe. 
He also is deecriM  as the taOm 
of Princess Ariadne.

(Bd records speak of at least 
one other king named Minos. Some 
scholars bdieve that Minos was 
used as a title for a tong lino of 
kings on Crete. Just as Caesar, the 
family name of Julitis Caesar, was 
applied to Caesar Augustus and 
others who followed him as the 
ruler of Rome.

Per HISTORY scettoe ef y e a r  
Bcrapbeek.

I
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Hortmon HooMr
ATTORNIY AT LAW

Wl BlaM Waeaoe BMB.

day Jar feaad b  
rate. <.

. By BAMON COFFMAN 
The island of Crete has a length 

of IM miles and, at most places; is 
between 10 and 19 miles wide.

In •  town called Candb, Arthur 
Evans rented a home and used 
it as his headquarters. There he 
would stay from Febuary to June 
each year, directing aettvities at 

a few miles away. The 
remains of a huge pabce were be
ing laid bare by digging away the 
soU b  a big mound.

Usually Evans spent the moriths 
from July to December b  Eng
land, his native land. He bught 
at Oxford, and came to be re
garded as the foremost archeolo
gist at that university.

What remarkable things t ha t  
p^esaor had to teD his students! 
There were, for exampb. enor-

. T O O  
M A N Y PAYMENTS?

Chorron 
Fincmeo 
cem pay thorn 
otf and SOTO 
you 30% to 50%

CHEVkON H i
'YOOe CMIICM Of

107W. 4tK • Acrooe frem Coast Hoom
11mm  AMUnt 4-4919 —  Opm *-S:9«, Sto. «•!

T i r 9 $ t o n e
STORIS

S04 I .  3rd f. M. Hardin, Mgr. Dial AM 4-5544

COFFEE 
JOHN A.

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

IM  Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

Divorce Case Will 
Be Tried After 
Wait Of 51 Years

pltTSBURGB iM -jira. Chartae 
L. Shah.-79, wanU a trial date 
set for her dhrorce csee-Rled 91 
seen ego.

Mrs. Shah originally filed suit 
Bapt. 91, 1906. two years after her 
marriage. She said she had lived 
with her husband only three weeks 
wiien he diseppeered.

An efforts to find Bhuli hove 
failed. Meanwhile, no aetkm was 
taken on tbe divorce.

Now. Mrs. Shah eays. ehe wants 
•o "tot my mind at earn.”  • •

Har cast win coma up aext

GOOD M USIC ON

HEIDELBERG HOLIDAY
- MONDAY THROUOH FRIDAY 

I M i  FJA ON K s n  RADIO .

BY LONE STAR BEER
On

KBST 
RADIO

l « 0  ON YOUR D IA l

GIVE YOUR LIVING ROOM THE

/
|i • I I \

UgM 9ddt flgfflOMr and ipcciooBi 
9999 to roomi. A lightad valann 
lika thia providas bdiract light oa 
wiling pb9 dramatic down tight 
M drapaa and wall

\

End thbta lamps should ba Sw 
right haight for u ty  ta«ing-|| |p 
42 inchas from tha floor to bottow 
of thada. Uta a 150-Mtt or 50> 
100-150 watt bulb. h;!

Actant lighting with raewtad or 
cailiiig mountod ipotiightt brinp 
Mt fbcti point! of baaaty. Lightad 
wiH brackats may ba tied for th« 
miwpirpoM.

for added charm and beauty

Light is the life-giving ingredient that brings out the 
colors and texture of the furnishings you choM so care
fully in decorating. Good lighting Alls the room Trith 
cheerfulness w. • eliminates uneven gloomy backgrounds 

• adds an atmosphere of warmth and friendly hos- 
pitality. With attractive lamps and fixtures properly 
placed, it’s easy to light your living room for beauty 
as wen as eye oomfort The free booklet, Tour Home
tn a New light,* tells yom bofw, FbonA write or come by 
oar ofnee for your ffM eopy.

T E X A S  ELECTRIC SERVICE C O M P A N Y
a. L. BSAIA.
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Ready With 
Football Data

u H a

\t

A n  you primed to l^t the road 
ttiis weekend for a football game?

If you are, then make certain 
TCur automobile ia ready to get 
there and back.

Whether It simply needs a taidc

' '-'m?

r to insure the round trip, take
to the Relerce Jones Humble ager, has announced that the In* 

Service Station, located at Fourth temational V-S is available in all 
and Scurry streets in Big Spring, truck sizes from M.OOO to 65,000 

There, you can have the tires pounds gross vehicle weight, 
diecked, make certain the battery 
has plenty of water and evoi have 
the spare tire repaired, if such is

-  ) ■ t

Driver Truck Co. Now Has 
International V-8 Available
International heavy-duty tnidut ' The big trudca we proving to tmdcers in this area. ’■

now powered by big V-6 englaes he ezcwtlonally ecoootnical to op*^ All IHC farm machiBes, indud- 
that have been under devdi^incnt erate. Driver said. Purchasers of Ing the Ug. new cotton^rker, are 
and refinement for the past seven the vehicles here so far have had avalliahle through the Driver 
years, are available in Bî  Spring nothing but praise for the giant

4 Im- load movers.
Driver pointed out that Interna

tional spent Sevan years develop- 
!W V-S engine, strictly 
purposes. The engines 

were tested for two full years in 
actual fleet operations, and all 
“bugs’* were Ironed out before they 
ever were placed on the market.

All of the International trucks— 
the V-8s as Well aa the famous 
“Red Diamond" sixes—are eouip*

Three engine sizes power the ped with tubeless tires. Proving 
of the highways. ^  are exceptionally efficient in off-tb^

pavemoit farm and ranch opera-

through the Driver Truck 
p lem ^ Company.

The Driver firm, dealer for all
International Harvester Company A®* •“*!?«•
p rfvliM ^ *  AlbiAtihH An fh«» T.nm A . tTUCK

of gasoline or a complete seiTidng *■
odu^, is situated on the Lame- 
I Highway in north Big Spring. 
Curtis Driver, owner and man-

tabUshment. One of the eottou 
pickers, whidi causes no more 
damage to stalks than hand |Mck- 
ing,'Soou wiU go into operation la 
this area. Others are available. 
Driver said.

^ants
type, with Y-bk>ck con-

y *  Engine For Motorcycle

needed. struction whldj provides greater tlons is the new four-wheel drive
The personnel at the Jones Hum- crankshaft rigidity without the ad- pickup now being produced by In- 

ble Service SUtion is prepared to (hUoo of a lot of power-killing and temationaL
talk football, too, sinM HumUe load-reducing engioe weight. 
sUtions everywhere become ‘foot- The V-6s are the M6-borsepower 
ball head(iuarters’ in the fall and model with 400.9 cubic inches tit 
supply their nuuiy customers with displacement, the »6-horsepower 
such things as p»nn«nty and sched- sugine with 461 cubic4nch displace- 
ules of such teanu aa Southwest ment, and the king of them all. 
Conference elevens. Texas Terti the 367-horsepower p l a n t  with 
and New Mexico University. cubic inches of displacement

Humble, of course, is the c«n- ^  stroke, low fric-

The four-by-four pickup as well 
as the large V-l trucks may be 
inspected at Drivw’s place.

The Driver concern of course, 
provides complete trude service 
and maintains a oomidete parts 
department for the benifit of

pany whidi sponsors the broad
casting and telecasting of many 
SWe games each fall,

tlon engines. They combine the 
short s t r o k e  p^ormance with 
comparatively Iw  engine rpra

,, ' for êduced piston speed, lower
Premium ga so l^  and motor pd^^HoM'and maximum efficieo-

and longer engioe
Oue ef the SMst advanced eaglaes far cither asetoreyelaa er ante- 
asehtlee Is this V-type, 61-caMc lack power plant being featured this 
year la the new Bariey-Davldaea “ Spertster,** The eagtae has ever- 
hoad valvoe, hemlephsrical cembastleB chambers with hlgh-deme 
ptsleae. and Is egalpped with a ihert barrel Uakert carbareter. The

of. design and predsleB wsrkmaaship assures amzl- 
mam power, waxlmam fad eceaemy and long service. The Spert
ster, amtercycle seasatlea for 1967, win go ea dUplay at the CccU 
Thixtaa Motarcycla Shop, 906 W. 3rd, la the next few days.

oils are sold by the Jones station. _  amtinRiv 
A limited number of automotive ^ * ^
accessories, induding batteries. Adequate displacement permits 

the use of low numerical rear 
axle ratios which greatly increases

Ward's Featuring Sea King, 
Motors, Other Boat Supplies

There’s stiO plenty of pleasant Ward at 321 W. 3rd. Montgomery and you’re fixed for the day. 
weather before winter and that Ward carries a complete line of If you want a smaller — or a 
means plenty of time to get in lots all of the popular Sea King models larger — motor t ^  this particu- 
ef good fishing. Indeed, the pros- and right at this time is making a lar Sea King, Montgomery Ward

induding
can also be purchaUd by the 
motorist at the establishment.

Wash Jobs* undertaken by em- ^orm ance and overaU operating
_______________________________  ployes of the concern are very economy.

. thorough, in that vehides are vac- In -h ^  valves are operated hy-
uum-cieaned Inside, as well as draulicaUy and are sen-adjusting. 

P I  J R L I ^  washed on the outside. An exclusive feature is the “ wet"
* A t V e A u t o m o b i l e s  should be greased replaceable valve guides which al-

regularly to insure longer fife and low direct water cootad to take 
better service. Such a missloo 1s beat away faster, assuring cooleraciLBoio rBMuw ,ad i_

b £ d ^ S rio *iiIIL oe . M “ »«*ertaken speedily and itfdes- ertiaust valves. Tlw largrot of ^
Sll X.'ona, SLSN.

D. r. Dsr, nw*« buSdlM Inid muUi 
•XT Sme» to ITOr JtoailBn. SM.

W. a. WaOieorth. feuild MkMUm to 
koUdtofl to nn lUto. S«M.
a. J. ItoTta. ntove rtotoaiM tram vito 

•X7 a n a *  to m  asew ne. IM t.

** sionaliy by personnel at the Jones V-ls also has sodium filled valve 
station. stems for further heat disperaaL

pects are that the fishing will be very special offer oo one of the has it 
the bast that it has been and cer- most popular of these fine motors, 
talnly the cooler temperatures Go by Montgomery Ward and

partment 
famous a

Their outboard motor de
ls outstanding and is 

among sportsmen all over
soon to be with us wiD make the see the l>horsopower twin with this part of West Texas 
fisherman’s outing much more en- its six-gaBoa fuel tank now offor-
ioyabls.

FiaUag. aspedally oo a lake as 
big J. B. Thomas, is at its best 
when done from a boat and a 
boat means the angler needs a 
good motor.

For all of your boating supplies 
ed for only 1366.11. That’s 03.13 see Montgomery Ward. This ia the 
less than the regular price. baadonarters store for this mer-

You’U be happy with a Sea King chandiae. 
and happier if you buy a power
ful 13-horsepower model with that 
big handy g—rUttM. tank. Youxn moior. mk iu u k it  r M n iin ii u u ik . x o u  ■ ■ •

There Is no better otAboard motor dont have to be constantly refuel- J u d O G  D g IIIG S
than Sea King and no better place ing with this fine motor. One fill- _
to boy one than from Montgomery up when you start oo your outing rO U rT n  U lV O rC C

ARTHRITIS
Dan't fakn dopn fo r Artito 
rlHa nr Rhnum atlsni Pain 
R alin f unHI you havo mad# 
thla aafo aaay toat.

(CITRimiX) or

B-12

Eat Raal Ola-Fashionod
PITBAR-B-QUE

Ross' Bor-b-yue
994 K.3rd Dial AM 4«41

DENVER (ft—Judge Joseph E. 
Cook yesterday denied the divorce 
petitioa of Mrs. Mina E. Romo, 
34, seeking to shod bar fourth 
male.

He sMd he sent Mrs. Romo 
home “to think over the serious 
aaj> ^  of the marriage ralatioo-

The>Mige said he became partic
ularly npest whan he learned 
Mrs. Romo lived with her first 
hnsbaod a year, the second for 
two months, and the third for nine 
mopOs.

New Liquid Cleons 
And' Polishes Cors
PaUto rwr car u fa* atoaa O —
wMh PO U saAM PO O  Jmt afoly nch 
bantoCM aada. toaa rtotoO duck C0 
Sift aaS ~roa4 nkn" toto raatet ar- 
OtoaiT waakktoa Car Ortoa eatcUy 
•Xk aa rub Mai ar wtotoa. IcariBt.a 
paHikae curfacc Oca POUaBAMTOO 
rafulactT to kaap car atoaa aaS stotob- 
ad. BaiUa eatoakitoa S akatopsaa. Ma 
Avtotobto to Pltsirw>ec)v. J O Ma«- 
•am StoMCtofet.. J a. Oraaa Paad 
blU . Data Dauftoic Paad MU.. Jaak'a 
Driaa to Ora. Tclra'a Drtra to Ora., 
aito a  PtiUBpa Ora. Dtot. bv airtpitos 
suotor Oa.

Wooten Transfer & Sloroge
Day Phona 
AM 4-7741

Night Phona 

AM 44292

Aganta For Whaaton'a and Lyons Van Linas 
505 E. 2nd Big Spring

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Uwderetsndiag Sarvice Built Upon Years ef Service 

A Friendly Ceuneel In Hours Of Need '
•M Ongg — A30ULANCB SERV1CK -  Dial AM 44331

BENNETT BROOKE

Racahra Our CaraftH And 
Paraenal Attanttan

Ua Oato Sto Para to Vka Vaa* 
aan o u a » BTAMve 

Ik utss pjb. »aar

•  Intam atianal 
Trucks

•  Fannall 
Tracfart

•  McCarmick Daaring 
Equipmant Lina

•  I, H. C  Praaaart 
and Rafrigaratara

COMPLETE PARTS A SERVICE DIPT.

DRIVER 4 ^
909

TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO,a INC
Dial AM 4-5214 ar AM 4-I16S

Harlay - 
Otvidaaii

CECIL THIXTON
991 W. 3rd Dial AM U m

SOLVED — CARPET 
CLEANING PROBLEM 

Icienee flnaBy haa the answer 
the Lnslrs. 

la eslnd

hur the way fergeNen eelars 
spring enk n e  nap le M l apen 
sad lefty. R’s aaay 4e apply. 
One hetf-gollen af Blaa Laetre 
clenH three 9x13 AvaH- 
aMa at
B10 8PUNO BARDWARB CO. 

U7-U9 MMa St

ONE STOP
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Ob Meter Wlndteg. 
GcBcrater. Starter, 

aad Magnete Repair.

Albert Pettus
RLBCnUC

»  Beaten Dial AM 4-tlM

Tea awe M le te see

eeaet
e  Mekea battenheleel 
•  Dees a l year aawtag nMt«

tttt*Y*
OILLILAND SEWINO 

MACHINE CO.
119 B. 3ni. Dial AM 44411

See Cec^
B V l A N t - O A S

fr o e O C 3 Y IN 6 a O T H E 6 l
RE FSiecaO D fTS^

XANKC;,TI2SnDR6ANO
INCMERA10C6

THCFUKL 
R »  TV4f 

FARM

SUTAHe-PKOPANf \

Stt OS rOR ■ 
BUTANE CARlUftCTlON <54̂ !
fidiViHWY-BlG^PRlNG ^78'

Choose e e • V a ld m in
FINER PIANOS

Preferred By Mare Feaeei 
ArtMa Tadayt

I

Tear Baldwin Dealer Par 
The Peal 19 Tearel

1708 Oragg Dial AM 44S01

d m
CllANlNC I—dS MH hatoavad — Braaaa SB 

'Saala — raraftrtotok taaa — Ma 
daaaikC Odar.

PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE

C I T Y  I D E A L
sdry 4 Dry Ossasre 
Dial AM 4-aMl 
u i West n m

edry 4 Dry den 
Dial AM 4-Sni 
4S1 Raanels

NOW IS T H I  T I M I . . .
Te start '

Tan dan’t have te

fattOlam.

R & H  HARDWARE
mm We Olve

^  NEW 
^afaty-Aga 
04. Reyal Master 

BIswent Presl Tread'
AbvB Test skews hew Safely Crews 
wMh 13.se9 threaie ef steel fleatiBg 
hetwecB the tread aad 4 pHea ef ay- 
lea card maket tread lavalaerahle 
to hleweats. la eelers af black aad 
whitn

Phillips Tire Company
t il

QaaRty aad Service at a Pair Price 
■ame Owned name Operated Dial AM 4-CT71

Butane <— Propane
COMPLETE, SAFE, 

COURTEOUS 
SERVICE

Phene AM 4-5251

K. H. McGibbon
We Ohre S4H Oreen' ttampe 
601 East Irt R if Spring, Tex.

"THE"
Place To Eat 

In
Big Spring.
CRYSTAL
DINING
ROOM
U6 RaM Third
Dial AM 44131

r

00th

HAMMOND ORGANS
FREE DEMONSTRATIONS 

FREE LESSONS 
LIBERAL PURCHASE TERMS 

Mrt. Chantp Reinwater *

'716 HILLSnHI

ISIS Macea Street

DIAL AM MTSS

Compony, Inc.
Part Warth. Tesa^

le  U

Big Spring's Finaat Rsalaurant 

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. RalnboH—Ownsrt A Oparafera 

903 E. Hiway 80 Phona AM 4-8332

GOOD LIGHTING meons
BETTER LIVING
Sava ayaiifht. protaet 
baalth . . . chase sway 
ahadowi and brinf new 
beauty and cheerfnlnaM 
into your borne, office or 
stora. Enjoy the plaas 
RBt diffarsnei et good

BEST WAT TO RILL 
ROACHEI AND ANTS I SrieaHete recemaieeg that yea

adara way—with Jehaetea’s 
I N O - R O A C B .  Braohed lart 1 where yea waat H. fast a 

lessy eprayl the eeierieea. 
lederleas ceattag kUs these 
peete. M'a effaetiva for meefhe, 
•aaltary. aad aa eaey to ana. 
I oOm ptaL gaait. Avallahto at 
Safaway. Plgifiy Wiggly, Hall 4 
PhtIBps. Newaeae’e. Bad GrMa*a 
CaaalBfham 4  Phlllpa. Big 
Sprlag Drag 4 year toeal drag 
or grocery store.

HODGES

Wo have a ceoe- 
pifig ttlacUMi of 
Model Airplaaee.

Model Beati .
Rallrends. Crafto,
Gantoa aad Taye 

far an ageo.

HODGES HOBBY 
HOUSE 

997H Mala Dial AM 44M1

T H O M A S  
TypGwriftr And 
OfficG Supplitt

Office Kqulpment 4  Buppllee 
167 MdR Dial AM 44131

S C I E NCE . . .
appRai to year health 

rhe aeweet aiatertale oaf 
abethede dtocevered hy 

i cieaee. tooted aad
by BMdical 

are avallahto bora. 
DeBvery Al Ne Extra Chargtl

BOUNDlUNO PHARMACY rS #WMBRBPNftêBA MB
MMH 9B«Mt MS 4M  7* ^

IF . . .
You ara looking for a 
placo whore you cen heve 
your cer serviced, lubricaf- 
ed and washed . . .  And, a 
piece where you will feel 
at home—Getting Humble 
ESSO E X T R A  Gasoline 
end Meter Oil . . .

TRY USl 
THERE IS NONE BETTER

J O N E S
HUMBLE
STATION

Relerce ienet. Owner
491 Scarry Dial AM VaStl

•  DODGE •  PLYMOUTH
•  DODGE JOB4UTBD TRUCKS

Ports end Acceaeerlee Cemplete 
Service Heedquertera. Pay Ut A  Visit.

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gragg Dial AM 44351

221 W. 3rd 5t. Dial AM 44241

COMPLETELY FACTORY

REBUILT MOTORS
WITH ALL NEW PARTS

AS LOW AS

$15 DOWN
And S11 Per Month 

INCLUDING
INSTALLATION CHARGES 

Auto Accoaaery 
Dopartmont

JONES & JONES
CONOCO—GOODRICH SERVICE STORE 

1800 Gragg St. Dial AM 4-2260

B .F .G o o d r i c h  *.(.<'••drirfi
FIRST M rubber-HRST m nmra

Perma Gloss!
Tho Wator Haatar Thai 

Makat All Othars 
Old FashionadI

•  Stunning 
now eque end- 
copper slylinf 
metches new 
est decors,
»
•  tmhntve 
tomperature 
like four even 
new  Kye - HI 
controf—eets

•  Amatlng 
petentod 
M IIT-W ALL 
eevee heek 
ends seeMlof 
hot wator.

FIVEASH
Flumbing Co.

Ml B. 3rd Dial AM 64111

R E A D Y  M I X  
C O N C R E T E

Wo

•  REMINGTON STUD 
DRIVERS

•  CONCRETE BLOCKS
•  HOLIDAT m ix  STONB
•  EXPANSION JOINT 

lUTERlAL

Simplify Your 
G>ncrete Jobs

eel ef
Let as

DIAL AM 3-2132
CLYD E

McMAHON

) .
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Ik ir tU  grow big aad dry ia Utah, and bear 
drinkar* there dnoand a really aattafying flavor. 
fikaaO eroodar thet Lodey Laftr with its age>dated 
flevor le soeb a winner In Utah.

ta Near Maxko,teoT Yea, in New Mexko LiKky 
Laftr has proved itaalf to be one of the world’s 
flneot boors. And now today, in Texas, too, you 
can enjoy this wonderful beer.

There are many good boor* to chooae from in 
Wuhinfton. But there, too, more and more beer 
drinkers have found that Lucky Lsfer is in a class 
by itself for smooth, mdlow, satisfying flavor.

If over a state knows its boor, it’s Idaho. From 
the day Idaho beer drinkers got their first taste of 
Lucky Lager they’ve been praising the quality of 
Ha age^ted flavor.

l a r ^ ’SI r w a e M f l is a K P «w . . * i8 e ^ ^

it  Tbey*BtaDyeanobaar< 
n r  n P H y i o c  i w n n n M n u  < 

Mahs tirie your Lnefcy day.

Uka yonr boor smootb and moBowT They do in 
California, too. Ahnoat 1 out of every \ glaeees of 
beer enjoyed there last year was Locky Lager.

What Lneky brongbt to Nevada was a peecnkim 
quality beer,erith an extra smooth and mellow flavor. 
They like g  in Nevada. You’D like it here.

- i PKMIlfM

. >w

Now, LUCKY LAGER is taking Texas by surprise!
Lucky you! Today’s the day you discover a bright, surprising flavor 

you’ve never known in beer before!

Today’s the day you can taste Lucky Lager— the beer that’s 

light in body yet bold and true in beer flavor.'The beer that’s so 

smooth, so mellow, it’s the largest selling beer in the entire W est

So make the luckiest beer discovery of your life. Get Lucky today!
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H. BL He( 
mbarh, m  
hta aew la

MONROE, 
haund bus 
truck crastM 
rss sarly to 
sons and ioj

Troopars ( 
tha truck dr 
■ M it r s  w «

0. Pesko ot 
m i Mrs. Fr 
of Detrott. ‘ 
not ktsoUfli 

Six af tha 
la crttkal ( 
tad to M « 
said. Tha ot

PlonM
Midlant

MIDLAND 
military aw 
bo oo displ 
Jayern spa 
MIdlaiid Ail 

A B47 m« 
AbUaoa Air 
avtr Midlai 

Practical!] 
mardal air 
display. Du 
air circus 
duding a | 
walking aw

AUSTIN 
alata Suprci 
write-in we 
left open to 
lei ol Dalla 
bis name c 
elKtion bal 
governor.

Secretary 
refused yea 
lei's name 
as a candk 
sUtuUon pa
WKwpwnouN

"They <t
his name li 
said.

ConstRuti 
Smith of I 
Sion of Um 
mawlamua 
to put O’Di 
lot. Tha o

Tha suit 
take part

CLAY, 1 
Z. Clark, 
foe, said b 
lead the os 
rid the CIS 
Negro shk 

‘T’ll not 
Teresa Go 
where the) 
an IntsrvU 

"We wiD 
Mve resis< 
chUdreo s 
Oerdone N 

The mo 
day when 
school tom 
after the * 
classes un 
tlenal Go

the oommi


